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. ... hYBudflessèr
. Morton Groves villúgó. board wìH be selecting a aw

vJllage-presideat ät a 5 P.M.special meeting Sept. 24.
The newsejectee wilt replace
Mayor flohs whoannounced

- his retirement änd plans lo
sp mo e urne in Ronda

The spec al me hug will
boa closed meeting not Open

:to Ihn public. We look opon- Ike exclusion of Ihe publiccoflsioIentwith MG's slyle
of manging its Comniûiiity.

Whélhth -purp9sefolty- or
not MG. makes Ihiogs diR--
cull.- ljntike.Niles, Morton
Grove hasälwayshad a-"us
guyS agaisisl you-guys" way
ofdoing things. In order to

-obtain the public-police re-
porI, reporters musI be ai the
pobee department at a lime -

- . set by the dcpartménl. It S - -

during Ihe early part of the
week which make-il difficull

: - :10 publish because ilisjusl
-

-before deadline - for Iocàl-

newspapers. Sobseqneotly
unlike MIes, you will setddmread

extensive police reports
from Morton(Jmve-jn the io-
calpapers. -

There-seems to be k pro
Rielas)' interest in the way
Ihiogs are done in MG. We
receive -Ihr impression the -

public are byslaiiders whit are
left ouI ofthe democralic pro-
cçss of running the town

. -

The process of voting-for
officialsso represeot the resi-
deuls is the 01651 public -of
acts. closing Ihe meeting

-

-from Ihe public, while this
process of choosing lakes

Contjrnmd on-Puge 54

-Zonng BOard
- weighs rules -

-on afltennas -
;

aij:)zU.m. ôept. 5.
Susan Chidel of9434 Bay Col-

oey, Des Plaines, was charged
with failure Io use a crosswalk at
ehe lime of the accident.

SIeves' Lupavilch Ihe driver,
was charged wilh failure Io yield

Continued nu Page 54

Skaja says he's
being gagged
by Breitzman

A5 f the Niles Park Disleic
wasu t having enough problems
following the resignation of Park
DistnclDmeclorTtm Royster fol-
lowing aclencal erroron the Park
Districts portion of September
las bills thai sent Nues cilizeus
Into a lizzy, inleroal frictions stir-
faced Sept. 5 when Commission
erBud Shajujr. saidpublicly tha
he feels lie is being gagged ' by
Board Prefrdeni Myma Breitz-
man

Skajas mmn omplasut is ihal
committee reports are now being
gives by staff members rather

\than by the commissioners them-
'selves. Skaja, who is serving his
eighth term on the board, said that
as long as lie has been a commis-
Sioner, the commisslonem have

Cnntinued nil Page 54

Pk. Bd. fights
critical letter,
rumors

Park Board President Myrna
Bfeilzmao is tiyiog lo ando the
damage done by an anonymous
eIter Crillcizng the Park Board

and callingfor the Ouster of three
ofils members

The letter, which has
asted-in public olaceson

arK uislnct Director Timothy
-

-- by Kah1emiOufrfeld th
- Location, - location, loedlion

-

-are typical buzzwords io thereal e
-- estate industry, however, these la

-
words are also used to describe S
lelecommuujcatian towers and 2
antenna that are rapidly-appear_- b
ing on the Niles-landscape. - - -

: - To goveruthese technological pe
eyeso es the Nitos Zoning a d de
Plan Commission listened to a f

- ----------CoáthÙòfrPäjS4

fIer Ike lept. 3 eesigiiation of -

Oyster. Although -Royster said
ere was no Counection. hic

gnation followed the clerical er-:
or that raised the Park District's

-

s rate 47 perceni 0e residents'
-

eptember tax bills instead ofthe
4 percent increase levied by the -

oard - -

Breilzman pointed out that the
esent board has been placed un-
rd tax cap, which prohibits it -

Omraislitgtaxes more than 5 -

- Contirned im P.es

Joen A. S4ugtio, 42, of Clsica-
go, who was charged with the
deaths of two people io u Niles
car crash Aug. 1 1, has came up
with IO percent of his $2 million
bond and s oat oe the Street
again.

According to aretative of Mal
as Moutaz, 27, ; ir
11m of the Aug. 1 1 era h, Maglia
it alto duving again.

However, Sgt R ger Wilson,
Nues Police Public Information
officer, s d, We don't redly
know ifh been driviog. Tha s
Jusi arumor.'

Assistant States Attorney Rar
en Crothers eefused to comment
Thesday on whether or not the
States Attorney s o ice had al-
towedMagli to resume dnviog.

Moutaz and his passenger
Nancy E. Mieich, 53, ofAddison,
were killed when Maglia drove
his car traveling upwards of 50
mph into Moutaz car whtle it
was w Its at a red light near
Golf Mtll Shopping Center, oc

' VOL 40, O'40. 13CÌïgo maflcIiged wìtiikllhing two when intentionallyDP woman
driving car into stopped vehicle on Milwaukee Ave.dies after auto

A4ldD5pbefl5 Killer of two makesAug. 18 while she was attempting
to walk her bicycle across the s

of GolfRoad fedi we
of the inlerseckon with Greet
wood Avenue, died of her inji
ries atLutheran General Hospita

bond; returns to homea

by Rosemary Tirio- - -
cordingto aNuos police report. ou an lectromc home monitor

Accorthng to Niles police, Ma- th t conflues him to his home. Ifglto said he crushed into Moutaz he violates the terms of of theintentionally io test whether his monitoring agreement, he weil belife would besuved by his God. arresled and put backinjail, Wil-Maglio was released Sept l3 irn.oa Page 54

. Pontarejlj fountain.

to replace Village Hall- -:.. by Rosemary)eo - - -
TIe building that lorgnneralinos han$100dm, the noulhwnal cumnrnfTuuhyond Milwauhne anenuen han)ljko au much nIckt NOns, be.Come only a Vagan eemembrance lo serrai utd-timnm Whn mxy b'eableln pitzurd lora whilnwhul 'uaodtobelhern" - -

The otri Vitluge Hult/Chamber of Commerce und Municipal CaurIbuilding had done ilujula antiwan ready for retiromenl and repince.ment by a younger, mure high-lech ulruelare, Ihn stew Civic CenterOuivefllly undercunulruettun atOaBan Street ondWaukegan Road.. Occapytng Ihn silo of the nid ntwctu,e that wau ruStid n-mid-Augunlwiti bee lhroe-tierluuntain built b Paslereti Bultderu, Chloe-ge-based developer nf the Renaissance condominiums un Ike for-mersitnof NitesCotlege adjaceotlothe newfnuntain . -Village Manager Abe Setman said tuaI Ponlareuti is balding the
Continued on Pa - -

-
--.ge54 - -

Old Village Hall turnsinto 'Fountain of Youth'

New waterfounfain to be conetrucfedat thecorner of-Touhy and MilwaxkmiWillbeoIa,odo, ei. . ,. , - ..- -

- -- - ------: - --'-- ---'-'-'" - ---:--:--'-'-"
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WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name, Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices

I. l II W W II

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

HalIowen

Potholder,

Ceramic

Pumpkin,

Ceramic Basket,

Door Decorations
Wide Seieclion

- 0290 9e Osee

AMAZING

To

PRICE

Disney's

The Hunchback

of Nofre Dame
. j Deluxe
Colorfonns.

- Cxlxrlo,ms.
PloySet

- Color Poems
Soft Shopos

000502e peros
01.79*9 ee.ee

Fall
AMAZING Silk

b

C
Flowers -:

99. &
PRICE Autumn

k Pîcks

$10 e Ix 53 9e

Colandér
by Honey Waré

White, 7-que,t, dishwasher salo

R5SUIAfl POISE $9.99

AMAZING

$f39
PRICE

AMAZING

C

Spices by Spice Islandse

LargesSe

055212e PfllP
$4.eete CIel

GladDecorative Heavy-Duty
Lawn Bags

P2xkage xf3 Halloween 32-gehon bx5S
-

_RESOLAR PRiCEe,.90 -

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

Interlocking
Jigsaw
Puzzle

.

byCeacoe

SSO pixxe
Io Different

Puzzle DnSigns

enGOLAR Perse

Lipstick
- by
Dana

OExxltlng Full Colors

REGeLAS perce
ce-95

AMAZING

99C
PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

-Star -

Trek
Figurines

by
Applause

1530x150

AMAZING

99C
PRICE

Halloween

. Potholder, -

Ceramic

-
Pumpkin,

Ceramic Basket, -

Door Decoratioñs

Wide Selection

ee:ooteOs.oe -

: Hair
Accessories

79C by GÓodye

--
Countclrrbe,retlxs,

PRICE flexiblerxllers, shower cops,
hairollp, toshion heodbonds

S much, much mole.

- - - _xEss15e PSI5E

Super
- -

Seal
Food

Savers53
Mony different

si z550n S shapes

CESUrAS PRIcE
Sr so rs 50.09
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'AMAZING SAVNGSat
Villege Pleaat
HorIRs, A Doreotor
le Morton GroeS -
(847) 965.2929

surdes Sa.

w E
s

AMAZING SAVINGSa
D9nherot Shepping ConIo,

-

en Duedee Rd.
west eS EIehspet Ra.
In WheolIngI
5847) 537.57oa

3-

AMAZING SAVINGS°at
Bpeadelnwvlllage Sqsrore
enl7th&Cornrak -

In Breadxlowf -

(709) 343.9090

AMAZING

49Ø
To

si
PRICE

AMAZING SAVINGSa(
UnceIn Village CORle,
McCernrIck at LlecoS, Axi.
le ChIcago
5312a 539.4000

Net reSponSIble tor typegraph lealermrs and while quantitIes la,t.

':jerry's.Fru.jt.Center. i

- 24 ars of excellence

- PhotobyM&efleueI
Jerry's Fruit. and Garden Center vice-president Richard
Rieger (center) stands in front of the bUSInESS at 7901 MII- -

waukee Ave. with managers Joe Warde (left)and Jeè Uhu9.
Jerry's has thrived -fer 24 years at the sam8Niles location -

by providing customers with fresh produce shipped direct-
'y from all over tite world ( wherever Its en season and
wherever its the best) at competitive prices. The Garden

-- Center provides a large variety of bulbs plants, tools and
fertilizersfor area gardeners. - -

Registering to vote -

The Illinois Votur-ReisEu5jow U.S. Scesutx àed U.S. Hoûso of -
Card is u three-port form currcnt- Represenlasimès. They will sot be -

ly used ucross the-Stato by clou- ' able to vole is locul xlectioes fue
tiuxauthorhics aud deputy regis- - State Representatives, Stute Sen-
tears. Votxrs registered through alors, usd -- local cuwdtdales/

-

the usdafthis form areerititledto iusaes. r
vote in uil cicotioris: !°edwral, Any person previously regis-
Slurs and local. These malxrregiu leréd ut a driver's facility arstate
02211005 arO processed and ballot facility can re-regisleratumacic-
ertdtlemcct is determined asieg ipal or towuship clèrk's office,
the methods earnestly employed -with a deputy registrar, or in the.
in llc offices of the election au- Coanty Clerk's Offices, in order

-
lhorrttes. - - In volo i's allelectieus. - --

However; anyocc completing Any persons previously regis- -

-

an Illtnors VaterRegtstratiou Ap- bred at a driver's fucilily or stute
pitcalios for Federal Offices - facility cao re-register atamnaic-

- Only form provrded pl a Serre- ipal or township cterk'u office,
tary ofStatc driver's liceuse facil- with a depìtili-registrar, or in the
ity Or state facility,wili ho-cuti- CoaslyCleck's Officcs, is Ordér

- tied to vole for Foderai officcs to vote in uileieitiass. - - . -

oniyr Prentdesl, Vidx Precidowi, .. - -

-

MG Chamber of Commerce
sells Entertainment Books

- As we celebrate 25 yours St Bring yosr family, friends asd
growth und actIvIty 15 the Vil--- neighhorc. Come early to browud
luge, the Nrles Hiotorical Society -and toar the museum; see sew
iñvtteu everyoae to their npcom- displays and - -artifacts, Sunday,
Ing meelings and.program. Be- Sept. 22,2 p.m., Nues Historical
causo hosIery - tu for everyone, Museum, 897flMilwankee Ave.
meetIngs ace schedeled for Sun- A $2 donadon is requested and
day afternoon to children may ut- refreshments will be served. For
teed. . - fnrther iofonisudon, call (847)

To begin the season, Saudi Ei- 390-0160. -

leen Froddcdans will agaio bring -

nu the fuc vintage glamour fash- i
ioos of the 2Os through the SOu.
Titis io a hands-on show where
tho uediençe will Wear and model

- 5002e of the hats, dresses, shoes -
md men's faShions.

You gPtit -for free -

Rut what it dos i prir.eeic.

Fasner Seulu,

you'll gen a free
Motorola Flip Phone,
free weekend soleto t 3997

and 125 mie-
nexo of cellular iong
distance-from Cellular
One. nan even more

-- -- p rO ; done-
OiOn will help provide a wide variery of
services far people wink disakilinien and

f'
GETA FREE-PHONE

AND FRF--F WviÑrcWhen you ------_ .. 9-. III_ I I,J eheir fami-
give $25so PLUS 125 LONGDISTANCE MINUTES I lieu. fuse slop

by any Shell
soation nr Cellular

One Auchorized Sales
und Service Cnnter fao

denuils. You'll nor nnl, walk
away wink a free cellular phone,

you'll havie she sexinfactioc, of knwing
yoti helped people ucich dicabilinieu
achieve indeendencn. And nhac's
definicely omeehing chau
an'n be buughc un any price.

POOssle Alp le ne Pn-ssc 00291. la, lellUls, long-deIs ruasi naee;,e,sstue5acoedo mmxc nl;] lexperredIca xc 02,12 PO! 101(09501

cons gluOseIOIse . FleShosIucskCM olele,&eroleele cals sede 10:55 es. ncto,dsyn;cogfl 11:50 co. SolEy. e 101e, aune one,gxecpus. sub190110,5 OlI pc s,elsr a 0x01559. monIlI 'eu fin eCqli,e e. Ose etprFcOilO, lu, 0919115 . 50 1091F O cut °'n 0109, ore,. No

NilesHistorical Socie-ty; -

Cetrrmet City

708.066:9856
.

Wmd Date
630-860.7001

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEP6EMI9ER19, t996

Apha. Communications -

CELLULARONE

Ortaed Perk - Erais it)
5.349.904O 647.863.1571

- SkokiE Police- -

Explorer Post
300 Óieeting

Boyo and - girls, ages .14
through 20, interested in learning
more Shoot lawenforcernest au a
career, are invited lo ultend the
annual 'Fiest-Nighter.' Meetings
wtll be held every ether Wedneu-
day, at IlieSkokie Pnlice.Depart.
ment. The October 30 'First-

- Nighler' is ut -Skokie Village
Hall, 5127 Oakton St. For morw -

Information contact Officer Tren-
Indue at 982-5900.

l4oeOe,Sa.dZafro scat Saendse

Elgin (2)
847-468-hum

Patatree Snhasnherg Elk Greve Vategs
847.309.9928 847-885-9925 047.7t8-980u

taisment Bock, contact Dianne
Hoffman of the Morton Grove
Chamber of Commérce at 847-
965-0330. - -

Women's Club:
--ofNiles -

- Mortatt Orove Chamber of

-selling the Bctertaictnect Bock.
Commerce is raising funds by

Each book caetaicu hundreds of
-"Two-for-One" discounts for
fine dixieg, family disicg, fast
food, movies, sports activities,
special attractions Sed holdS
50% saviugs ou almost every- The Womus's Club of Hiles
thingl The Ectertaismeut Book will be ueiliug Entertainment
lu 50w being sold-by the Mottan Bocks for $35 per hook. The club
Grove Chamber of Commerce is maidly a philanthropic organi-

- fur $35.00 To order your Enter- Zulia0 that sopporto such groups
as Wings, The Special Olympics,Morton Grove Make aWish Foundation, ele.

They will also ho holding a -Legion - - scotch donklos bowl . Satorday,

installätiòn set - -.
Nov. 9 al Farest-Vue Bowling
Laces. The éouls will be $36 u-

The 74th jaint iusluliulion-of cosple, or $18 a oiaglc. The cool -

the MorIon Grave Americas Le- - rnclsdes bowling, food and priz- -

gion Pcst'#l34 and ils Auxtirary
will - take piace Saturday, Sept. - For roervutions und infoemo- -

21st ut 7 p.m. at the. Pact Memo- lion, call KatIty Aislan at (847)
- rial Home, 6140 Pemputee. - The 825-6O34or Dollie Krausd dt -

public is invited. - - ($47) 635-6355. -
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Maine TOwnship
Democratic Party
seeksjudges

B a part of the Amerkati pro-
ces_ : Take part in the presideñ-
liai election in a personal way. -A
limited namberofjudges forthe
presidential election are being
aought by the Maine Township
Democratic Party. Andrew Przy-
jrylo Township- Comioitterman,
noted that white he hoped mem-
bers of both parties would he ac-
tire as judges, he especially
looked forward to seeing new -
democratjndges. - -

Cook County residents work- -
ing as judges with training re-
ceive $100.00 for the time they
:put i. Anycne interested in be-,
coming -a-democratic judge-can -

--contact John Hatvereseo os 847
:299 4634. joisn welcomes in--
quires'atid will-be happy to give -

information itstcrmted veteis
maynenit. Gieitatry. - -

-SOFT-SPOTS
: REALLYCOMFORTABLE SHOES - - -

NOW- ON SALE-
, SEPT19-OCT.6: -

- -

SEIVII-ANNUAL - -

Hurry in for nor sale on theentireline of Soft Spntn shoes. Now's your
nhanne to save on the wnrld's most comfortable stints.

SAVE AN EXTRA $10 OFF
- - ALREADY REDUCED PRICES - -

Serving You forover 70 Years! -

-C't$1OOFFALL 4,,

- SOFT SPOTS - -

j6r - - flEALIS COMFORTABLF SHOES K
i-- T\ - - VALIDUNTILOCT.6,1996 -

'

Reg. $2.69u. - Save $1.00 Per Pound

- sen. -

Eus-.

- - WHOLE-

USE THE BUGLE

- -.ALL VINYL -

FRAMES

-. INSULATED
GLASS -

. CUSTOM FIT-

. NO DRAFTS

. NO PAINTING

QT LAKE
TUOW

s

Michelle Meier

In 1982, 12-year old Mtchelle and females in each age division
Meier died after a long and potn-
ful with cystic fibrosis, the No. I
genetic killer of children and
young adults In thiS aun. As
her family and friends tried ta
mokesensea the untimely death,
they hegaa ta organize the first
MichelIn Meier Memorial Run to
honor Michelle's memory and ta
mise money or research tato the
diteasethat ktlled her.

Tins year's mn will take place
Sunday, Oct. 6 at Hoffman
School (2000 HarriSon St , Glen-
vtew). Runners can choose a 10K
(6.2 mile), 5K (3.1) or one-mile
fun ruulwalk. The fee is $12 for
caties recetved hefére Sept. 22,
and 15 Sept. 22 through race
day. Check-tn begins at 7 am.
and the races start at 8 am. Run-
nôrs-willreceive a laagleeve t

. shirt, andáwards ss4ll be giveñiti

4DiMaria Builders
Home Improvement

s

.i ' e

Memoriàl-Run- -

We've gót a 'cùre -

for the 'common cold'

-o /nyIina.. -
SUNRISE

-
niais vissi WINDOWS L noons L:JJ WINDOWS.-.

: s

I.

Runners canpick ap ibeirpackñta-
on raceday or from cyan-2 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 5, at Hoffmaa-
School. Far mare information -

tjt the mn. ca!t - (847)733-

-
-Gregory J,
Zacharski

Memories of Yesterday
sôülptor tòvisitNiIes

Navy Lt. Orngory J Zachue h,
son o Jam s ucd Susan Zachar-
sfr of Des Pl flea, was involved
in the recent Tomahawk cruise
missile attacks on Iraq intended
to convince Iraq to halt military
operations against the Kurdish
people tu Northern Iraq, and to
delerfurthtetlraqt alt cks against
1h trownpeople.

The 1986 graduate of Maine
Westlli h School ofDes Plaines,
.t'? the' Navy ib December

i FREE ESTIMATES - -. . -

.F!NANCINGAVAILABLE -
s..s_. DESIGN SERVICE

,ON-TIMEC0MPLETI0Ñ
LICENSE, BONDED

& INSURED

STOP the "COkD"T

Dow. .-. REPLACE
yoar aid, drnfty, fuel wañtirfg
prime windows und endthe
'common cold' In yourhbrnel

Were prploasionai,we dèliaer
what mo promisy, and are
proud at oar QUALITY- -
-PRODUCTS und nkiiied
INSTALLING ANfLITYI -

CALL us TOÔAY
and . . - -

Ask about our preferrñd
customer credit prográm.-
ENJOY a wbrmer homein
winter and a conter home in
Summér. -

. Seen here perfecting the mold for tIe Memories of Yesterday
fijurine, 'Basket Full of Love, ' which she wig sculpt duriig the
1998 Memories of Yesterday Sculptor Tour. -

. Kyoka Dada, one of six urti- based on the artwork of the late
Sons in the world ta sculpt Mcm- Mabel Lucia .Attwell, a British
aries of Yesterday figurines, will artist, from the l920't and 30s.
visit Niles, as part of a six city The collection was introduced
loar ta demonstrate the schlpting by Chicago based Enesco Cor-
of the collection. porattun in 1987 and is support-

Ueda, a sculptor from the ed by the Mimuries of Yester-
Memanes of Y.sterday Design day Cattectors Society.
Studio in Nagoya, Japan. will A native yf Japan, tfeda w s
icaipt the 1996 figurine, 'ABas- selected to scslpt the collection
ket Putt of Love' on Saturday, in 1994 Since Joining the sta-
September 28 ai Earopean 1m- dio, she has ucalped 20 Memo-
parts at 7900 N. Milwaukee Av- ncs uf Yesterday figartnes and
noue from t 1 u.m ta 2 p.m. continues to perfect her sculpt-

Mamones of Yesterday figu ing sktlls under the direction a
unes are porcelain btsqae figs the Master Sculptor
naes that dgpict children In O va- Far more information o
riety of humorous and adalt Uedus appearance, please cas

Thy Collectais is tact the store at 847/967-5253

e e

e p

e

,

LEAN -
s LN$. OR MORE $ 39-

GROUND CHUCK . , . . -- LB
-

LB. PRICE $1.49,s.

ODUCE.
CALIFORNIA

, BARTLETr -

PEARS

-59
CALIFORNIA

RED or GREEN

GRAPES

FRESH
ROMAINE -

HEARtS

$149 - T
- u 3CT.PKG.

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN - ,
SALAD

99L. -

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

SEAGRAMS
7 CROWN

SUrFER HOME
WHITE

ZINFANDEL
$799 -

S_n LITER

A BEER

4,

MINEurS HOMEMADE LEAN WHOLE
ITALIAN - Honor $ 98 PORKBUTrS.. . LB

SAUSAGE °i° I LB GROUND $1.19.

I2PKG.-120Z.
BOTTLES

Imported Italian Spedalty Foods -

.- 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles -; (847)965-1315
We rwerve the right tu tinti quaeiitim and Curerei piiniinu arman.

. -
d EATS : J SALE ENDS WEb. SEPTEMBER 25

Carload Priées -

- - -

:

HILLSHIRE
-- .- BROWN SUGAR
:' SKINLESS - SHANKLESS

OÁj HAMS

I-- EATS----
HILLSHIRE PLAIN

SPIRAL-CUT
-HAMS

99HALVES -

ONLY -
LB.

- Reg. $2.99 - Save $1.00 Per Pound
- LEAN TRIM SPICED

CORNED BEEF
- - BRISKET

l,_ - --- -;--1CROCER Y
IMPERIAL

MARGARINE 59e,
OSCAR
MAYER
BACON

REGULAF1 .DIET
MILLER Br R.C. COLA CAFFEfNE FREE

i BUDWEISER är
89
2 Liter Sottie '

-
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MINELLI'S HOMEMADE GATORADE
PIZZA - - :'rHIRST

2 - 12 Inch Cheese $6.00 QUENCHER -

2 - 12 Inch Sausage $7.00

BAYS -

ENGLISH
-

9
MUFFINS CT, 12 OZ.

CLAUSSEN $29PICKLES

I 32 OS.

MICHELOB
. i IÌ MICHELOB - BEER$1799 I:;ILT tZIZLs.

- 18 P5G.DIET RITE & COCA COLA 120z.C*.pjs

CARLO ROSSI
WINE

- 4LJTER

BREAKFAST
PORK SAUSAGE camisa $ 89
ROLLS a LB

FUNSIZE' s -
CANDY r 2 FOR

BARS iiLn

CENTRELLA
POTATO
CHIPS - LB, PKG.

CENTRELLA
VINEGAR

RAVIOLI
HOMEMADE

CHEESE
arMEM ISCT. -

Mpn. thru Sat. -

8:30 6:00 P.M.
Sunday

8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

$399
GAL

s
GAL

SOUThERN
COMFORT

1.75 UTER

RETEL ONE -

VODKA

70ML

PETERVELLA I -- .- LIQUORS u
JWINES "

A p

IØS



Good Counsel
High School
Fail Fest

The Mothers' and Fathers'
Clubs of Good Couasel High
School are happy to annoUnce our
Fall Festival which will be held
os Saturday,Ocl. 5 from 2 to 10
am. come ruin or shine.. Last
years' bad weather has not scared
usoff.

We will have more games,
more varied enlerlainmeat; and
meat-based-and vegetarian food
to anlice families from the North
Side of Chicago aud the Near
North Suburbs to come and see

. us. We will have karaoke, a mini-
crafts fair, and a raffle, loo, Ihis
year. There is a $1 admissionfee.
Contact Mary at (312) 866-0920
evenings.

r AT1END: .

1. CHURCH

Moami,,rdy
9,3O-4,3a
5rndy

' , 9:80-1:00
l (litI (312) 631-0040

CHICAGO (312) 631-8077
(708) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

religious
. . Fròm childhood to malore
adulthood, alt the passages of tife
hold a special challenge for Kur-
en Anoe Hewilsos. Herjob is to
match Methodists in eaäh age
group with meaningful rdligioos
education. Hewitson,: of Hiles,
recently was named director of
Christian edacalioñ at Trinity
Uniled Methodist Church io Mt.
Prospect,lhefirt person töho!d
such aposilion.

2

In addition to herjob al Trinity,
Hewitson also serves as director
of Christian education for all the
churches that fall within the
boundary of the Chicago-
Northwestern (Ill). district of the
Methodist church. both are puoI
time positions.
.i At her last job,foe example,
Hewilsönsel ap intergeoeralion-

al snstions as part of her role as
director of, Christian education.
Attiong other programs, once a
month she led a group of3- to 5-
yeor-olds bto anursiag home tu
visit residents. "Three were tears
in sorne oftheireyesr recalls He-
wilson. 'Ooe boy whO was often
-a 'holy terror' came back from
one ofthe visits arid said to me,
dd something good today, didn't
I?" Islilt get choked op when I
Ihinkuboutil."-

"Trialandtirror" is hosHewit-
son describes some ofhee efforts.-
Iierplan.s 01 Thuityinctadeform-

7o,!ver Ç.vQn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUSERA LS
8118 MIlwaukee Nitos

wennuoEnasywllnnn - --

823-8570 -

We Specialize in
-

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements

-
WnHave Cemot0ry Wreaths

-MEK1'S
ELÓWEIt. SIJOP, INC
. 6500-06 N. Mlhvrnikee Ave.

FAMLY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMJLY
SKAJA TERRACE BUD SEMA

- - FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

bIlLES, ILLINOIS

- (847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME -

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOJS

(312)342-3330
- u

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL ROME

7715 ROUTE 14
.

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BRIAN SKAlA

ERJCSKAJA

GORDON WOJDÄ

MARK CLOLEK

- Niles resident is nèw -

director

ing a youth council und addiag
mOay new shofl-leem elasset this
fall that providespecial offerings
foe geeops like single adalts..
young - families, new members
shàtl on knowledge about Metti-
odism, and thosrwho know little
about the Bible. Ofcoarse, other
pregrams at Trinity will- -remain

- in place. lu . general, Hrwitson
says - shè believes -adults - every-
where could learn moro about
theiefailh. . . -

Christian edncation, however,
is only ,ha!f of l-Iewilion's.círeer
passioo. . An occómpliihed solo-

. ist and vocal music director, He-
wilson also is- oClive itO music
throughout the northwest snb
urbs. Shohun performed in tbrin
professional singing groups and
is pasl-prèsident and lre000ree of
the Northwest Choral Society
She says she chose port time
work as a Christian educator so
there wald be timr left over for
mubic. - - -

Occasionally the Iwo interests
. coincide, Members of the coo-

gregation at Trinity United Moth-
odist in Mt. Prospeetmay soon be

-able to hear Huron Hewitsansiog
sOlos during Ihr wOrship service
on the same day she heads np aré-
Ireot. - -

Regina Stùdeñt
-

Còuñcil-: officers -

-

: Regina - Dominican . High -
- School announced the Student

Cuutieil officers ati4 eepeesrntts-
livéi foe the upcoming 96197
school year. -.Ofic6rs include:
Presidrint, Gina DiBella, Vice -

- President, Elizabeth Cox, -. Re-
cording Sneeetaey, Kathleen Ma-

-
- buey, Çuténsponding Secretary,
Alicia Pilurski, instil. Teeàsneee
MeginSlaff. . :

nio6 ehairperéoeé melada:
Ann Bagel. Nora Geraghty. Mi-
chelle Geuty, Carolyn West, Ca- -
sey Rosenganden, Elizabeth Vay-
lali, Kristin Hopmata, - Natalie
Piper, Jessica Gntéelf, Stacy
Thomas, Elizabeth Kaiser, and -
LanaKashuba------. -

- Junior Representatives are Jo-
queline-Corrádo, Amy Donahue,
Keliy2Dnpn, Erin.Hinchcliff, Tn-
resa Llore nln, Kathleen
-cCarthy, Dana Peluk,J3anielln
Reardatt: Annemanie,Stack, and
Mary Thoresdalti. .. -

- .oph5sttbre- Rnpeesentatii'es
inclnde Kate Geary, .esIin Go,
Kristin Hoitman, Megan Modi-
gos, Kristin Metcalf, Emily Pas-
son, Esther Remchek, Kristin
Soriano, Sarah Treviso, Anjali
Yij, aod.Carotine -Yohanats, Fa-
calty member Geraldine Mèjein
moderates the Regina Student

- NSJC servces
- Northwest SUburban. Jewish -

Congregation, 780(1 W. Lyòns,
- Moiton Gro-t. antlouhces a
Cottimohity Yizkcr -Srrv:ca to be
Iseld an Monday, Sopt. 2:; at 2
p.m.Rabbi Daniel M. Zuckne und
Castor HoWard Drew wilt cm-
duct Sesvices . - -

Northwest Suburban Jewish
, Congregation, 700 W. Lyons,
Mortels -Grove, wilt hold. Friday

-
Evenitig Services os Friday,
Snpl 20 ut 6:30 p.m. Satseday

- Morning Snrvicrs hegil, ut9:30

ÒBLTÚARLES

- - KEITII-j.BAUMGARTEN
Keith J. Batimgarten, JO, died

August 29. - . Survivtirs sister,
Odylti Kolas, brothers, Craig and
Brad, -nepheW, - Joke;- Snevires

-held al-St, Emily Chúech; Bnriul
atSt.AdalbertCemetery.

Funeral arrangements made by
- SkajaTertnce8nieeeu1 Hume,

-

-JOSEPH J. DEROSE
Joseph J. -DeRuse, 63, died

Sept. 3 in Wisconsin; survived by
spanne, BonnieDeRose; sens, Jo-
seph and Matthew; daughters-is- -

law, Bonnie and Jenny; sisttirs
- AngieBonifazi, Gène Làizzo and -

-Virginia Hunker; two grand-
daughters, Alliios -anO Danielle
DeRose; Servidos heldatSI. Jahn

-Benbeuf Chtirch. Bnrial at All
- SaintéCemeteiy:

-

Fnseealàrrangementsmade by -

SkajaTeeTáceFunèenlHomò.

ARN8JLD V. SCHIMEK
- Arnold V, Séhirnek, oo died
Sept. 4 at Lutheran General Has-

- pital; spouse, Helen J. (Musais)
Schimek, deceased; sneviyed by
daaghteets Angela Schimek, Pa-
teieiá (Lloyd) Kalieki, -Helene

- (George) Baker and Aelnee Schi-
. mek; four graodchildeds, oelen,
-
Janee (Walter) Benioshi; two
sistern-in-taw; Josephine Skarit-
ka, late Sophie Proper. Services
Jartd at Si. Patti of the Cross
Church. EnnuI at St. Adalbert- Cemetery.-------

-- Funeral arrangements made by
- SkajaTerraceFuneral Home;

To report this ddath of a -

Sociat Security beneficiary or
SapplemeetalSecoeity Income
(551) recipientorté apply for

- Survivor bendita: call.
- - - -1-800-SSA 772-1213, -

busine5s days, 7 ans. to 7 p.m.

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI
---- FUNERAL- 'HOMES

-

With over 85 yearsofses-vice in the Chicagoland area; wdhav come to
know what moJtfamilies expect when selecting afuneal hone: Sèrvice,
Location, Price, Quality,Comfortable Surroundings and an- Understand-
ing staff We invite all families to visit ourfacilitied and- see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfi.aneràlhome can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. - - . - - -

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N.-Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (312) 774-0366

-
Owned & Operated'For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

--

st -:John Brebeuf-
prèchooI registration

8
Registrationsfoe the T. John

Brebeuf 'Joy in. Jesn Ssinduy
- -pee-school program are now be-

ing tknn.. Theproam is opon
to children ages 3 1/2 through

- kindergarten ngé. Classes are
held during titel 1:00 AM. Lit-
-orgy each Suoday beginning
Sept. 29th. Registration fen ef
$35 covers all materials for the

Speisial emphasis is given to
-

'Messiah'. present

- . The eighth aneluat concert
performance nf Handel's "Mes.
slab, PartI", will be presented
at Queen of Alt Saints Basilico,
6280 North Saugasash Avenue,
Chicago on Sunday, December 8
al 4:30 P-R-

- - - - -

The Basilicá choirs, joined by
soloistd und chamber erehestea,
i/citI perfoim nuder Ihr dinection

- of Dr. Kenneth Solak. Featured
- artists will inçlnde Amy Conn,
soprano, Mickey Lolwing, alto,

47_o
With so many people baking

fee ways lo better manage- their
lime, u number of-businesses to-
day are focusing os cooveniesee.

-

Mobile services can luke care of
car washes, oit changes aod beak-

- - en windshields in the offtcn park-
ing lot while the customer works..
Need a loas? No need to wait in
line, peis050l bunker go lo the
customers location lo meet with
them about loans, new accOnsls,
and other Enuncia! matters.

"Mobility is a preciOas advun-
-

tage," said Dieter Off, owner of a
Ceok County location of Fami-
turn Medic, u fornitore repair and -
eeslorOliOn service on wheels.

- "Furniture Medic's on-site forst-

lhe development -of self-
awareness in the children and
thnir place in Ihn Christian corn-
mtinity. The goal of thepro-
gram -is to provide a foundation
for a fatuen nndeestandin of
their faith. To register, or tor
additional - information, : please
call Charlotte Liñdquist, 470-
1434, or - Marge Mazilc, 966-
5841 , - -

KettfWest, atto, Murk Zoteezi,
tenor, Paul Scavane, baritone,
asid JnffHickéy, trumpet. -

Corne and experience att the
pomp and majesty of Messiah io
one of Chicàgo'n most splendid
landmarks. The visnited ediliug,
Gothic arches, gatden Sienna
marble, Venetian mosaics; and
stained - glass windows of the
magnificeut Qanen ofAll Saints
Basilica inspire all who viril.
Pat yourself-in the holiday spirit

J

turc restoration and repair service
tesds.itselftoboth the reildentia!
and business communities which
are both interested in -saving
lime. I have tied in the Chicogo
area tor 25 years, and I know that
cenvnoirsce is important to the
many busy two-income tamilies
here who- spend a significant
number of hours each-week jsst
commutieg to work."
Forniture Medic's growth echoes
the consumer's approvabot mo-
bile services. Foanded in metro
Attanlh less than Ihrer years ago,
more han-400 Fnrnitnee Medic
franchises have popped sp across
Ihn United States, Puerto Rica,
Canada and Frunce.

A seance.in- -

-

a chuch?-.
Trinity Players is presenting 6

- performances, .qf thn Kelly/
- ;Macardln sèpnrnalurél thriller

- "The Uninvited atTrinity Lather-
- an Chuich, Sept. 20 throhgh 29,-
- The eoñtrbvnrsy oflhe play is the
use of tarot cards as well as a

- staged seance complete with oui-
-- jaboard, nllcfwbicli ureopposed

- lowhat Ihn charehlenchtis. -

Director Floyd Ranger offers
this analogy,, "BeCause Shake- -
speane's gee9tnst plats tnvolve -
aroand macdde, the pnr(onstascn
of his plays in nis way prometes
nor enconragni viewers ta corn-

- mitthesnacls." -

Trinity-Latheran.Chnech is at
5106 N. LacrOsse in Chicago on
Foster Abe: nean.Cierro. Two Fri.
day shows (Sept. 20.& 27) and
two Salstrdny shows (Sept. 21 &
28) are st-O p.m., while the Sun-

- day matinees (Sept.-22 &-29) are
2 p.m.- Tickets-urn $9 for adults -
and $4 for children 12 and under,
and maybepurchasnd atthn door.

There is plenty of-free parking,
wheel chale accessibility, and re- -
feeshmrnts available during in-
tertllission. For morn informa-
lion, phone (312) 545-7301.

edat
and prepare for the Christmas
season by attending this annual
Messiah presentation and
bringafriendl --

Atnple free parking adjacent
to the Basilica is available. A
freewill offering benefiting the
Queen of All Saints Choir Fand.
will be accepted. For farther in-
formation or directions; please
call 312-736-6060.

-
Nothrast Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Errv
SnkkotServices on Friday, Sep-
tembee27 at 6:30 PM. Saturday
Morning Services (first day Suk-
kot) will begin at 9:30 AM. Sec-
ond day Sukkol Services sviti be-
gis-on 5sn4uy, September 29 at

BY DIETER OFF
Special fo The Bugle

FURNITURE MEDIC ...
Businesses Go Where The Customers Are

'The Chicagoland area has nu-
merous hotels, restaurant, Con-
vention facilities and other corn-
merciaI lnratiisns tha/ need to
maintain an attractive image,"
sold Off. "Image is an important
selling tool for these businesses.
We can help them remain appeal-
ing to customers by maintaining
the furnishings in their facilities
Conveninnily at a fraction of the
cost of replacement or conved-
tionatenfinishing." - -

Along with commercial teca-
liess, Fneoilnre Medic's mobile
service is also a big advantage foe
Cook Cutely homeowners who
don't want lo load heavy farsi-
lare and risk morn damage driv-

THE BUOLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEI5OBisR'19, 1996

NSJC Services
9:30AM. Rabb) Daniel M. Zuck-
nr will conduct all Services. Eve-
tyone welcome. -

- Sunday afternoon, September
-

29 al 3:00 FM, Rabbi Daniel and
Elena Zucker will »ost a Sakkol -

- Tea at the Zscknr home in Glen-
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7500 u,5..de.-_ Sk..Id

- (847) 677.5178'S

NUTS ROASTED
: FRESH DAILY

-
GEORGIA NLITCOMPANY .- :

Established 1945 -

. -

:A I IO

FOOTBALL
, e SEASON!

- . FANCY CHOCOLATES - FOOTBALL MUNCHIES

. PRETZELS . DRIED FRUIT . TRAIL MIXES -

-. SEEDS . SNACKS . BAKING NEEDS

s ii E P
u-p.s.
Come In

Browse' -

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS 1O/d DISCOUNT

99ç BARGAIN TABLELrge fmrietv Ef ILrr.m s

MeedayThu F,idae:7:80OM'e:tt PM-tatu,dav I:tnaM-5:tO pM-cLnsEDsaNsuy

ing il lo a repair shop. We come
to their-home and their famitnee
is repaired ou site and is ready to
use within hones."

Alt kinds cf -damage from a
scralch Os u conference room la-
bin lo a broken chair leg Can be
taken care of while the customer
goes about his or her activities.
When morn comprehensive res-
teeaticv is needed, Furniture
Medic has a paleuled Restoration
Refioishing' process which al-
lows Ihn color of Ihn finish lo be
changed if Ihn cnslamne desires.
Foe example, as oak finish on a
nightslaod or kitchen cabisets
cas he changed Io a cheery finish.
Furnilare Medic uses cuviron-

menially friendly peoducls lo
give Ihn furnishing a new finish
without sleipping und withoul the 2

odor, cspnnsn or inconvenience
ofcenventiooai refinishing.
"lt'sescitiug to be part ofo corn-
pony that is on the cutting edge,"
off said. "Through Forniture
Medic's istcenalional organiza-
lion I have access to Ihn laInsi,
most advanced producls and
lechniqnns which I cas bring Io
my customers locally. And being
mobile, t don't have to wait for
customers lo Come Io me. lt's a
Iruly prooctive business."

For more infonnation
about Furniture Medic,
please call (847) 967-1187.

Nb :I Th m I - I%I - w

- Queen of All Sai nts
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. . ,-- A

MICKEY SKAlA -

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR

JOHN SKAlA
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- HappyRoshHashanah - -

-

uluLi -

Maine Township.
JewishCongregation

MW Shaare Emet - -

8800 Ballard Rd. (847) 297-2006 Des Plaines

EdsfldWIflt9,. Rabbi My,sa luciesen Free.
Jay Kanes, RabbIEseyta Joanna floranborg, Sjatartrsod Pras;

HAPPY ROSH }IASIIANAW -

MLES TOWNSHIP -

nsH CONG1UGATIÓN

Rabbi Neil Brief - Hazzan Shiomo Shunter
Arnold Jacobs President

4500 J9ENJPSTER, SKOKIE (847) 6754141

ROSH HASHANA-H GREETINGS

Kagan Home - -
for the Rlind

Jeffeiy Stokols,President, Board of Directors
-

Robert Lieberrnan, Executive Director -

3525 West Foster (31 2) 478-7040

YOUNG JUDAEA and CAMPYOUNG UDAEA -

- - The Zionist Youth Movement -

-

Sponsored by Haalassah
- L'SUANA TOVA

(rhOO N lincoln Ave., #304, Liecolnwood, IL 60645
-

847-982-2040 - -

T

Cistre, Saermer Cam5e, Israel Programa

ROSH HASHANAH 5757
- . - --

Sponsored by the following civic minded Temples and business firms

RÙÍI HaàhanahGÑethigç
- Northwest Suburban

Jewish Congregation
78GO W LyorssMoreors Gr-uve, IL- 60053

- fflst-ythya Dy rreraeparareyòracejfm,jr ri,eyia,rarr iy
- We inSte you ro jon Our growing familyrn4 experience the -

rarrrrrh. r/ra arrarndehe asS the api4sol pIitl of rrrearrirryfal--

Jorafoh_ ((clog-or NSJC. --

-

HAPPY ROSHHASHANAII

:ZIONIST-OCLAMZATIØN---

OF ChICAGO -

SKOKE IL 847 568 0244

- - - -

Ereteads Best Wishes for a
Happy, Healthy andProsperous New Year

- - ISRAEL -OUR ONLYPRIORITY
- -

- - FROM-ALLOUR MEMBERS - - -
-

ANDOFFICE STAFF - - -

- Roch Hasha,iah Greetings - - - -

9'[enwna(Parf Cemetery
9900 Gross Point Road

- - - SkokleÇ Illinois 60076 - - . -

:Serving the Jewish Community-
-- for ovèr 50- yeàrs -

Suburban Chicago
-(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

GaryWool -

Paa6daO
-

DaiielKsrafmes -

Paraidars-Elees -

Marshall Klein
Esrasrioaoiracsar -

25 Soar Waslris5roa 61615
Chicago, IL 60602
3 i 2 . 7 2 6 . 8 8 91

itosh Hashanah Greetings

&_v. BAGEL &
?s.Y DELICATESSEN .i-

FULL LINE OF BAGELS ROLLSAND CAKES

4905 Dempster
(708) 677-9880 (708) 677-6190

FAX (708) 677-9883

FNIOR -
LIFFSTYLE

New Year's Greetings.

--i 8975GoIf Road. -

ÑILEs,IL 60714 -

- (847) 296-0333 : -

NEW YEAR S GREETINGS

SKOKIE MEADOWS
-. Nursing Centers - -

AHAPPYNÉWYFAR -

-BANK OF LINCOLNWOOD
8047 Skokie BIvd.«Skokie

- 4433 Touhy, Lincoinwooci -

4320 W Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.DI.C.

- - -- -- ROSHHASHANAH 5757;
-

:SPonsorédby the following civic-minded Temples and business ffrms
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NEW YEAR'S-GREETINGS-
-: - FROM------- -

-

Howard -W.

- - State Senator
50th-Ward Committeeman -

New Year's Greetings -

CandleUght -

-

-
"Who,. S.'reiae & CessIble a,srf,aaeacecen - -

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- NuES, IL -

OAK MILL MALI.
(847)9653013 -

New Year's Greetings

- 3 Locations to Serve You! - -

.AAAA AA

NEW YEAR'SGR1IETINGS --

QUALITY APPLIANCES ANDELECTRONICS
- --ES11936 - -

- -
-- 9000 N.WAUKEGAN ROAD-

MORTON GROVE, IL
- - -

(847) 967-8830
SERVICEPHONE (847) 967-1330
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NewYears Greetings

Park National Sank/Niles
7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60714
.

(847)966-7900

Park Natiònal Bank and Trust
EorFDIC 0f ChCgo

CHICAGO2SSeN. MiiwaukeaM. 60618 312) 384-3400
. Mr. PROSPECT2100S. EImhur,tfloaa60056 - 847) 4371800

*RUNGTOIO HIS. ISISW. Dun 848060004 847) 342-ISiS
9110778408. MII,43u080*00 80714 (847)063-7800

New Year's Greetings

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
1946 West Irving P35k Road Chi63go, IL 60613

312/5252Ö23 FAX3I2/525-6587

AVVAA
V

-BEST
WISHES
-

IN THE -
. NEW
YEAR'

L.lI

- New Year's Greetings - -

-

BANK:

"Co,rnrnrnify Booking - Tho Woy lt -Used To B"

- -
8720 W. Dempster Niles - -

- Call 847/76ff-0140 for information

- New Year's Greetings

l- .FIISF FEDERAL
I T BANK FOR SAVINGS

-- - - - 749 Lee StSif, DPIBIflOB, IL 600164471
PhOSSI (047) 004-OO .

vi t Web sito t httpJN2v.so ffrstf060ook cors,

- - : - New Year's Greetings --

LaSalle Bank FSB - -- '

- MortonGrové-Office -:

.. 8745'Waukegan Roàd :----
Mórton-Grove, Illinois 60053
(847) 470-1010 -

. ,.NEW YEAR'S ÒREETINGS

gIs-. -Fedeiai
- Fo Savings -

Location5 thro6ghout Chicago and suburbs

tar Call 1-8O0321BANK
IFL)IC

r;:,r;t - --

New Year's Greetings

FiRSr"R.
- _-_® -

BANK ILLINOIS.
8500 W. Dempster, ÑiIes

(847) 298-3300 -

N6sFB0 cins

- - ROSH- HASHANAH 5157 - -

-- Sponsoredby thefollowing civic.inindédTethples andbusiñess films

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
- tÏ1-!iç -

uMttiIrn
8746 N. Shermer Road

-

Nues
(847) 966-3900

--

Illinois students - Sudden Infant Death -

vote- -

Syndröme-The Morbo Grove-Ntes
League of Warnen Voterá, this
Fall, wilIbe working in cnnpera_
ttnn woth the Nat100at StadentJ

- ParcntMockßtectinn, which will
afford students and théir paretots
an opportunity ta participate an.
tively in the political pracess by -

simulating an actual presidential
electian in the lochl schools.
Nues Narth and Niles West High
Schools, Golf Middle - School,
Melzer Schont add MCC Full
Time Schcot-witl be taking part

- this . year,- an will over 1,200
schools in Illinois.
- Through class activities, sta-

- - dents will study the càndidates
and issaes of the 1996 state and.-
national elections -iii order Io -

make informed voting decisions.
, Farticipatissg schhols will receivecurriculum

suggestions and dc.
. tivities, On Octàber 30, Illinois

- schaols'wilI call'the state Mack -

- . Election headqaarters with'ssbn-
-

latedvates from their lacal sites.
Tallied state vates will then be
called in to th Nalinnal Studenti ' -

.' Parent Mock- Election headqaar
sers, CNN will broadcast the na3
houai resnits

Participating in Illinois Sta-
dents Vote benefits the whale
community by building responsi-
He,'contribaoing, knówtedgeabie
citizens.Actise participation in a
Mock Election, whcrestodnnts
learn by doing, roots ahabit thatit
is hoped will- tast a lifetime. Stat
dents who become ivvolved with.
the election -pracess early will'
-gain an awareness'that- their an-
tioiis,count. The studénts of to-
day will be the'lêaders' of tómor-

Conference of
. Jewish Women's.
Organizations -

of Jewish Worn-
en's Organizutioni of Metropoli-
Ian Chicago' is holding a Con-
temporary Affairs' Duy on
Thursday, October lO, 10:00

' AM. as the Radisson Lincolñ-
wood Hotel; 4500 W. Toahy

,' Aveoae, Lincotowncd.
' Special Onest will be Joscph

Aaran, Editor/Publisher of The
'Chicago Jewish News.

,

Judaism in America:, Are oar
' problems internat,? wilt be the '

' topic. Cost far the dairy brosch'
is $l000 and the pebtic is' inviI-

Soft beddise. sleeoine on the with a neai-lv nieofctd vter
slomachand eposnse t moke chance ofdit from SIDS -

-

Eighty-one - perceut of the
SIPS deathL involved infants

- who had never been breast-fed, -
Haackadded. Nat-breast-feeding -

increased she risk of SIDS three-
'fold. - - -

.- The odds for SIDS also rose if
tite mother had prcvio'asty given
birth so two or more children (2.3
Unies higher risk), never graduar-
ed high schant .3 limes higher),
was singlo and not living with her
partner (3.4 times higher), or re- -
ceived public id (t .8 times high-

pat babies at a'mach higher risk'
far.sudden infant death syndrome
(SIDS), reported researchcs at
Loyoln University Medical Cmi-
-ter, Chicaga, in the first major
'study of its kind in the United
States in nearly 20yeaes. -- , -

They fannd that uso of a soft
mattress resulted in a more than
faarfoldiocrease in an' infant's
risk far SIDS; giving the infant a
pillow heightened risk by more
than owe-and-a-half times. ' In-
fants steeping on theirstomachs
(prooseposition) were np to four
times tiOOOO likely to die from
OmS ,, .

In 'äddition'l to tisé risko 'asar-
ciald with 'soft bedding and a
prone steeping pasition, the Lay-
ola team discovered that an in-
fant's passive exposure to cigar-
noté smnke' heightened its SIDS
risk by more . than three-and-a-
half-dines. ' ' - -

Mothers who stooked befare
the child was ham incroasnd the.
risk of$IDS bynearly 400 per- -

cent, andase of.illicit drugs dur- -

iu preguancy boosted' risk:by
nearly 500 percent. -

, Warnen who tacked praper
prenatal care gave birth ta infádts

1

i

Mate infants were 1.6 times
mote likely than females so die.
fromSIDS - -. -

SIDS generálly errors daring
an infant's'firstsio months of life.

- ,ationd f%í
i l-4-fl; ----

\ N-PH N
or

REDt
o - FDA Approved Therapies-

. to,shcd theExtra Pounds
, ' Fastañd Easy,

ed, r COUPON i
Reservalians ore being taken ' ' I '' ' I For Appointment

- . by Joyce Goldberg at (047) 272- ,
! t .

2382. ' ' ' t LinsitOnoPorConton,or i- a
CONFERENCE OF JEWISH OptiVetI Medical Center

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS ' L Enpiro, ln/3/95
'

- ,

is comprised of' oppiosimalety .

. . 00 leading national and local
'Civic and, religious Jewish wadi-
en's organizations, Ii is-a n'en-

, partisan, naa-profitorganozasron ,
and theongh its affiliate groups ' i i i
reuch- many shoasands of wem-
en. ,

II
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NA'AMAT USA
sells Entertainment
Books

NA'AIOIAT USA is raisisg
funds by setting 1997 Entertain
ment Books. Each baok contains
handfeds of -"two-for-one" dis-
counts forfion dining, family din-
log, fast food, movies, 'sports ne-
livides, special attractions and
hotels, Fifty percent (50%) sao-
ings on almost eveeytlsiog.

The Entertainment Book 'is
00w being sold by NA'AMAT'
USA for $35, -A portion of the
proceeds from the'sate of Enter-
tainmens Banks will help sapporo
NA'AleIAT's many vocational,
edUcational and social programs
-in Israel, To order your Entersain-
ment Book, contact Barbara as
(847) 675-7275 to cone to aurof-
fice at 5050W, Church, Skokie,
Roam226,

4

s. .s.. i-

OPEN5DAYnAWEEIC

vwj-
SEPTEMBER
FACIAL

SPECIAL
$38.00

With

1/20FF
on a Regular Manicure or
Get 3 Facials at Regular Price

andthe4th FREE.

Golf Milwaukee Plaza
8526-P Golf Rood - Niles
(847) 581-008à

j{N{iKS{'.
RESTAU PANT

A[WAYS 0-PEN
' Ii.PPvI\nEw VF

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

.

* MELROSE SPINACH OMnLET-rnS tS , , ,

"Au Big an a Baseball MIS & Pepeyad with Eneugh Spinach tu
, BUST A MUSCLE-PAT unUNO _ S4n-Ti,3

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847)588-1500 -

3233 N, Beeadway, Chicago, ttlinnis 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOFIELD'S, moo N, Lthcou,, CHange, tll34eis 6O25 1302) 334-2182

930 W, Belmont, Chicane, tttinnis 60657 (312) 404-7901'

Candlellht
: Jewelers

"Where Service & Qualityis our first còncern"

, - M-BER

. c!AL
:,,, -%OFF

BR D-NAME
- , , TCHES

(Exclùding Swiss Army Watches)

Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3O13. In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues

,
at Oakton & Milwaukee

, 'ôtirs:-M-F 10-8 .SAT. io-& )JN,12-5

Fh11)1)y hEW YEii'
A L A. AA AA



Bowling Results
9/11/96 Catholic
Women's League

. Won Los
Caodlelight Jowelero 5 2
Wiodjammer Trovo! 5 2
T. Drozdz, D.D.S 4 3
Grand Nat! Bank 3 4
SkajaTerracr 2 5
Classic Bowl 2 5

High Series
Gertie Schultz 485
Geñ Kenny 475
Debbie Hendricks 472
Melanie Alexander 467
Carol Oelringer 466 -
Mickie Hendricks 466

High Game
Mickie Hendricks l97
Pritzie Zablotowiez 187
GeriKenoy 182
GeetieSchultz 181

fflW i N. Northwest Hwy.. Park Ridge, IL 60068 I
I 1ììì1.rïj (847)696-4798

I
Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. lb-6 Sun 11-4

r---- COUPON

I &«eiA8' ¡ita'
I Handmade Gifts & Crafts

Beardstown
Ladies to appear
at Roosévelt

The Beardstown Ladies, re-
oowoed for adowo-lo.earth stock
market savvy that has yielded no
average return of 23 percent an-
noal since1983, will share their
secretsdnring alecture and recep-
tien presented by Roosevelt Uni-
versity's new Albert A. Robin
Campos in Schaumburg On Toes-
day,Oct.8.

The Norman M. Mesirow Lee-
tore in Secnrities and tovest
meols begins. at 7 p.m. in the
Hyatt Hotel Grand Ballroom,
1800 E. GnlfRd. in Schanmbarg.
It marks the grand opening of thy
University's Walter E., Heller
College of Bnsiness Administra-
tian at the new Schaumburg cam
pos at 1651 McConnor Parkway.
Admission is free, but reserva-
tinos me required and cmi be
made bycalling (847) 619-4850.

. EUropean Pormanee Woeing
¿ Euro an Hair Color
. Hair Shaping

. Moko-ap

p,
Give aift Certificate of Héslth &Beauty

from ihe only facility in the Midwest featruring bnlh -

- L Beauty Salon & Health Club with Swimming Pool

IMAGE CoNSuLTING SERVICE AVAILABLE
FIttE YOUR MOST FLATTERING HAIR COLOR A STYLE

CALLEAUST

HEW EUROPEAN IICHNOLOGY -

For Faster und Reifer PeInts A Colds.'
Oar RHouly Solon bohren on Award Winning tIntI
and

is lot AnAl men and women. . -

Istrice IncIudeg:

Now Is Thu Timo To Shape Up For '96 1

. Manicure -

. Pedicure
- . Massage

- . Rodo Wa,dng -

Our Health Club for Women Only
Feetanin0, -

. Steam Oath

. Whirlpool

. Encroisa E5uipnsenr
Tnooenlreadmiil
. Lire Cyolen

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

RRgS2SO NOW$198'
- 3 MO. MEMBERSHIP -

Reg. $75 NOW $60

NEW
SUPER REDS
With 2 Fana

Tannors aanh.
lo Visita 5O
20 Visits u85

5835 Dempster St iJffl'atrIx
Morton Grove (8.47) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

L CONC
Í1I of

' Getting along
- at home
Family life can be -a roller- -

coasterofnpsaoddowns, bat you
cao prolong the ups and minimize
thrduwos by fulluwing a few im-
portant tips fromthe 10F Purest-

- ers, aFraternalBenefitSociety;
. One way tu cool rising sen-

-sinn and anger is to talk about
things before they rnaàh-a builiñg
point. - - -

Be cunsiderute. Talkto others
in a civil manner and take their
feelings intuacc000t.
- . Try tu see other'i viewpoints.
Restate -whut the person has said
en your own words Und make sure
yon understand their point of

. Ask how the other pArson
feels. Make sure your message is
gettung across. Ask their-feelings
about whutyou'vesuid.

. Don't menopolize. Dont do
all Ihr talking yourself. Give nih-
erpeuple açhance to express their

. Respond Io the person. Ex-
press your awn thanghts und feel-
ingo abnat what the persun has
said.

. Ifyon're feeling goad, say so.
Don't pass ap and opportunity Io
compliment sum000e who has
said or dune something lo make
yeafeelguud. - -

. Other tips include learning
how to handle Stress by taking
Smc for yourself, eating right,
aodexcrcisiitg. - -

: For additiOnal bps on irnprov-
ingfamity life, you cao ceceivb a
free brochure from the 10F FA-
reuters entitled - "What Every
Family ShoAld Know About Gct
{ilg Along AI Home," by calling
l-800-922-4-10F. -

,- - - - NAWBO acèepting- -

. reservations fo
' The hicago Area- Chapter of:

the National Associalion of
Women Business Owners
(NAWBO) is accepting reservA-
lions torexhibilspace farits 1996 -

holiday bazaar, themed "A Shop-
per's Paradise;' on Taesday, Dec.
3, frum 5 tu 9:30 p.to:al the Hyatt -
Regency, 151 E.Wacker, in Chi-
ago. -

Irish Eyes
Fashion show -

afld Luncheon
-

The 10th Annual Irish Eyes
Fashion Shaw, Loncheonlleitefit
for the Irish American Heritage
Center will be held Snnduy Oct
13 at the Marriott O'Hare Hotel,
Grattd Ballroom, 8535 W. Hig-
gins Rd. Cocktails, 11:30 am.
(cash bar) dod lanch, 12:30 p.m.
Tickets are $30 membèrs and $32
non-members.

Reservations should-he made
by Monday, Sept 30. Fashions
will be feàtnred by: Radier Paris,
Smuts & David, Elisabeth, Mar-
gin's Couture, Anne's tush Knits,
Talbuts, Tatbut's Kids, Adrianna
Furs, That Girl Boutique und Yo-
landaljarente.

Also on the agendawill be spe-
cial guest speakèr Mary Ann Ah-
em, Cttaonel 5 News, as well às
an iateredting rafilo cad sitont
auction. - - -

- Raffle prizes inclstda such -
items as a custom-made chair,
gold Celtic jeivelry nod Water-
forderystal. - - - -

- - For fsuther information, call
(312) 282-7035:

- Coorner,s the #lplaée to shopfor Unique, -.

American Handmade çrafto, Gifts & Home Decor
in celebrating rrfrjade In The USA Week' with...

- Crafter Dcinonstratiois
Saturday, September 21st y

- - . 11am 3:00 pm -

- Also, don 't miss the savi,osàt oür... - - o'

---CrazyIJazc$4:dc '

Friday & Saturday, Septembèr2O &21 '
1O-O%Off (aUpaaeUdüw do.4 booth.)

Fnurrluaa, shsprinacen,rr
5.EOUr,eruoif&M,Iwassanl -

p aaotusirtrad
547/t57.tS2a -.

rasad Opening 50/26/9
CoOmceu atRt000dngdate
Csnni SbnppingCnaser
3Rt W Army ISalt Rood
Btoaalagdutc, IL 6OtBR hsp

Coorne rs
C:RA:F:TM:kLL]

L1___. rT1 :

r exhibitTspace
Exhibitors must have a product

Or servire that is apprôpriate for
holiday gift giving, Reservations
will be taken at the chapter office
IhreughNuv.18. -Cost

is $100 per exhibit buash
for members and $150 for non-
members prior to Nan. I: thereaf-
ter it is $115 for members und
$165 for oon-methbers. CpsI in-
rindes one dinner at the event,
Addtttooal dinner lickets are
available for$55 each.

- The Chicago Area Chapter is
among Ihn largest uf NAWBO's
more than 60 chapters in theU.S,
The Chapter's mure than 500
membets represent boVinesses in
all major industrial, service and
retail sectors, Formed -in 1978,
Chicago NAWBO provides
women baiinss owners with
leadership, educatian; procureS

-ment and networking opportuni-
lies. Il also serves os a voice far
its members on ecanomic, social
and public policyissaes. The Chi-
rugo Area Chapter iS headqaar-
tered at 175 W. Jackson Blvd.,
Snite 625, Chicago, IL 60604,
phone (312) 322-0990,

Business and -

Proféssional
Women's Club

todepeodent business consul-
tant Sosanne Conrad will be stuc
guest speaker at the Seplemer 24
meeting ofthe North Glen Bnsi-
nAss and ProfeSional Women's
Organizatión. The meeliong
-will he held al Northbrook Hilt
ton Allgauer's Fireside Reutao-
rant, 2855 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nan, Northbrook. Networking
begins al 6 p.m., followed by
dinner and the program. -

Conrad will discuss conflict
maungenleitt, cOmmunicatiOns
in a group, decision makiñg and
learning styles (the diffemces
between men und women). -

All working -women arr, inviI-
ed to attend. The deadline for
reServations is noon, September
20. MOre infoemnlion is avallo-
hIe by calling Shirley, 847-'(24-

The Business and Profession-
al Women's Organization is the
oldest and laigest groap io the
world dedicated to working
Women, All working women,
regardless of where they live or
work, ace eligible tojoin. Local
choplers sponsor leadership
workshops, conferences and a
wide vnriely of other OcliVitics
-to help women enhance their
participation - in tIle work forci,,
North GlenllPW holds a month-
ly meeting which includes nel-
wurking, diener and o program.

The wormer weather has in-
spired mauy people to rewrite
their to-do lisIs of hOme-repair

- and - imprevemeng ,,-rejrcts.
Northern IllInois Gas -remi''ndn
costumers ta odd flexible appli_
ance ronnectorchecic-ops to their

. lisis, Becanse connectors orefl
- usnally hidden-behind heavy ap-

pitances, many people fo/gel
- obaut them, Flesibid appliance
cOnneirors make-it easy to install

- natoral gas appliances-especially
. argçs and dryers. '

Northnro Illinois Gas recom-
mends these guidelines lo ensure
safety:

. Inslall ceonectors where no
One will step,sil, lean or place a
beavyobjectonthem

. Use 00e connector for each
-

appliance.
. Appliance connectors should

1101 be longerthan six frei,
. Ashut-offvalve should bein-

stalled on house piping before the
connector.

. Install a new cônnector when
yon replacethe appliance.

. Periodically check your coo-
neclors for conosion. Detergent,
cleaning solvent, ammonia and
cooking grease can cause green
spots lo develop on-bra/s connec-
tors, r a groyish-white powder
rasidue on aluminum models. If

- coeroded, replace the connector

Lw

7411 N. Milwäukee
Nues, IL

. . Check-around the connectors
acasinnolly far gas odor, If ('ou

- smeIlaiirnng adorar ifyoa hear
- gas leaking, diane the shnt-off-

valve if yon cab do- Ibis withoal-
moving the appliance or conoce-
tor. Evacoate everyone from the
house itiienediaiely; opening win-
dowu and do/rs as you go. Do not
adeyoar telephone, operate any
gua nr el,ectric appliances, or turn
light switches on or off. These
are sources of ignilian. Call
Northern Illinois Gas from a
neighbor's bonne. Ifyoo are not
fanuliar with the odor of natnral
gas, you cao call (708) 983-8888,
exlension 3330 to arder o free
scratch-n-sniff brochare.

The U. S, Consumer Product
Safety Commission sdarns that
appliances with connectors more
than 25 years old are potentially
unsafe. Da not move -the appli-
unce or connector because it
might break. If you have a con-
Sector that may be more than25
years oIdor if yoo have any con-
ceros about whether yoarconneç-
tors are nafe, we encoarageyon to
call your local heating or plumb-
ing contractor. Thay can check
your Connectors and replace
them, ifoended,

Northern Illinois Gas' first pri-
only is safety. To help keep fam-

5PECIPICATIONO

-

OOtau,t WSTusi
-

Ins lb,

A

End' of Séason La
--

I

720r GAO TRiMMERPLUS'

O ' i--1 A,1

Appliance connectors - need periodic care
tmmedtatoly, - - iliet safe in theirhomes Northern

Illinois Gas is offering'a Safe at
- Home consumer sofety aware-
ness kit-with valuable brochures -

, and videos aboot natural gas, car-
bon monoxide and general home
safety. - To order- yoUr Safe et
Home Kit, call (708) 983-8088,
nul. 2850,

A

r

(847) 583-01 02
L-

g 5840 W. Dempster St. t Morton Grove ¡L 6OO53 -

__ A

Includes Models7O5R &725R

s

NIAÑICURE $1_0.00
lnatùde. Fos'oBCnsJNeak/BBBta Moeea8e

PEDICURE $20.00
tflCtssdBB H,if LBR MBB,B0O

EVEB0OW WAXING $7.00
$2000FF with minimum of S15,OO Soreico

- CSn,aUnr

WE SERVE ÇORPORATE AND WHOLESALEACCOUNTS!ir -I-- -Is . s .1 0

I CRUNCH :: RUÌ-IERCRUST:: ECLAIRS '
: CAKE i I BREAD i u Buy 2 Get I:I I I Large $1.45 ea.

: $3.75ea. SmalI$.99ea. II FREE I
I I EXPIRES 9125/un I I EXPIRES 9125/96 I

I
EXPIRES WOG/GO _ _ _I L

s- p

lues CORDLESS TRtMMER

- cita irtSen,In OtO,l,isitu rQSi p5nat551 taoutlbuonS O,t5,

- OPEC
0515, --- - tao/tune

000atnuWattt,5

o.than,ebin

--ursa liso
lOLOS.

Model 765R $79.95 - Othér Models-: at Discounted Prices
- --

-HOURS:-

(847) 647-8250 uii

:aA. -
-T-

Qosan Comes fiacftom.9danfiattanI

p A pV

nTri er
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Sat., Sept. 21
ARTS&Cfl4FTS
Fine art and selected crafts will
fill the grounds of the Park
Ridge Publio Library, 20 S.
Prospect Park Ridge, Salur- -
day, Sept. 21 from 9 am. to 5
p.m. This show is presented
by American Society of Artists,
hosted by The Uptown Basi-
ness Association. Additional in-
formation, from American Soci-
ely of Artists at (312) 751-2500 -
or (847)991-4748.

-

ARTS & CRAFTS
The 5th Annual An Arts &
CreSs Adventure Il will be pry-
aented by American Society ot
Artists. The shòw, which is
-sponsored by The Uptown
Business Aasociation, will be
held Sept 21 from O am. to 5
p.m. on the grounds of the
Park Ridge Public Library, 20
S. Proapect, Park Ridge, Addi-
tional intormation may be ob-
tamed from American Cancer
Society of Artista at (312) 751-
2500 or by calling (847) 991-
4748. - -

Ar ISNE

o-o7 D ONICE
poced by KENNETh FELD

THESPIRITOF

-p--

Sept 26, 27 -

ARTS & CRAFTS
The Pan American Arts and
Crafts Show will take place
Sept. 26 and 27 at the State of
Illinois Building, 100 W. Ran-
dolph, Chicago. For more in-
formation, cull the Pan Amen- -

can - Chamber of Commerce,
(312) 251-11g5.- If you are a
crafts merchant or artist, call -

for -booth information, - (312)
251 -1 1 25. Space is limited.

Sun., Sept. 22 -

CRAFTSHQW
St. Patrick High School Par-
ants Club will be hosting théir
tirot Autumn Faire Craft Show

taIian Restaurant
_5361 N. H,Iern ChiDgo

(312) 192-2030 -

2 FOR 1 -

DINNER'
preSeDt COUPOn with

- - theohmk
- pteS8vlOe

NDEVOUd WiTh Any Othnr Ofie

- EVERYTHING MADE FRESH
ON PREMISES

POCIFEIOPOOIEI Ouoanlonn Welcome
FREE PoÑing'

open Dnily2p.m. -Il p.m.
-

EXPIRES 82896 - -.- -

Dolland BearFair -

-. . -:.--

Continues
-ONICE! -

SEPT. 25--29
ROSEMONT HORIZON

s,t SEPTO ..lI;ODAclI..-3OOPM--730PM

f KIDS SAVE $2 SO

INFORMATION
(8'7) 635-6601 (Rom,v
(312) 495 4500 ICh g)

- 0ROUP& (847) 619-9114

$ILCO -517.50 -- 519.50

UNITED CENTER - -

* TO BUY TICRETS nasrnOsr

* cl-11.110E 5V PllONE
- (312)559-1212

FREE DUNIR
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket

Limited aeilebìIIty - -

- I. : -E

i: iii :

September 22,-St. Charles, Ill. Kane Country Fairgrounds, Iarg-
est Doll and Bear Fair irr the -USA, Sunday 8:30 - 4:00, 500 pius
dealers and 3 huge buildings, antique, collectible, new, Barbies,
action figures, Muffles, Beanie Babies, molds, etc.- lnvreditiie stuff
- incredible showl Admission $4.00- (With postcard $3.00) Under
12 free,easy parking, country breakfast, info; 630-264-0004.

from 10 am. to 4p.m. on Sun-
day, -Sept. 22 at the - school,-
5900 W. Belmont Ave., Chica-
go. Admission, to the event is
$1 , children uner i 2 tree,. no
strollers. For information, call

- Parente Club hotllne, (312)
282-SS44,Eot. 322.

FirSt-Rate, Hand-CIapping
SHOW-STOPPING
MUSICAL! jrOaONE

s

Nowffiru

- Ocloher 20

NOW thru
- NoRemher 24

tWiIdIy
rresistibIy

and -- -

Continuously
FUNNY!"

-

N.y DAIL950WS

I:;:ßusINEss_;.
-I

FrL,Sépt.27 -

MARKETING JUNGLE
Expand your horizons at the
Northbrook Chamber of Com-
merces 'Adventures in the
Marketing Jungles. trom 7:30
am. lo 2 p.m. Pri;, Sept 27 at
Mission Hills Country Club, on

- Senders Rd.. - between Willow
end Duhdee Roads, ; North-

- brook, The cost of the seminar
is $85 for Northbrnok Chamber

- members and $100 for -non--
members. Disçounts as avail-
able if you regiutèr and submit
a marketingidea by Sept. 9.
Call (547) 4e8e555 for more

- information. -

-TUóSdays --------
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
Real Retate Transxcti000 Iii 01
dusses will be held on Tues-
days from 7 to 10 p.m. begin-

-
fling October. S at the Bank of
Lincolywood Bilding, 4433 W.

-

Txuity Ave., Suite 514, Lincoln-
wood. The course rune 10
weeks. Tuition tor the courue is

- $140, which includes registra--
tiön and books. Tile courue is
aleo offered in a cell-study tor-

- mat which includes audio cas-
-

selles. Self-study tuition is
$175. For more information or -

to regioter, call (847) 329-1700.

Wed, Sept. 25
INVESTMENT SEMINAR -

A seminar by Norah Leu, -

- Waddell & Reed Financial Sér-
vices will discuau various in-
vestments, the advances and
disadvantages of each from 7 -

tog p.m This bée seminar is
- at DePaul University, 2311N.

Clifton, Room-- 220, Chicágo.
(312) 248-9593 0. (847) 527-

-.4310. - - -- - - .

I-- -

: CHfLDRfN :- -

-
Friday, Oct, 4 -

- WISHBONE
Wishbone, the Jeck RUssell

-

terrier star of tire Emmy Award--
winning television - series and
hie treinér, Jackie: Martin Ka-

-

plan, ' plus Mary - Chris -Wall,-

who plays Elidir onthe serles.
- comesov Oct:4, 4-5 p.m. on.

-wt:rw Store- of Knowledge,
Woodtield Mall,- Schsumburg. - -

Free to the publIc

Fr, Oct 4
- SIeepingBèaüty

Théfun-tilled fairy tale, Sleep
Ing Beauty, awykeno at the
Paramount Ails Centre on Fn-
dy, Çctober 4 et 730 p.m.
Tickets tor.Sleepjñg Beauty

-

are $575 'foi àthJItsand $6.75
for children and they be, pUr-
chueéd utthe'Paramoent Boo
Office, 23 - East- Galana Blvd.,
Aurora, (630) ll966666 or at
anyTicketmaster outlet.

Wed., Sept. 51 - Sun,, Oct.20

DRURY LANE THEATRE
"Catch Meif You Can". Drury

Lane Theutre, 2500 W. 95th
- -st, Evergreen Park, Wednes-

day, Sept. 1 1 through Sunday,
Oct. 20. - Ticket prices, show
only, $19-$25; Dinner & Show,

-

$31-$41. Reservations, call
(7081 422-0404. -

Daily - -.

THE INVISIBLE UNIVERSE
-,, Seeing the Invisible Universe,"

- The Adler Planetarium & Ax-
- tronomy Museum's newest sky

shaw, opens Friday, Sept. 27.
Open Monday-Thursday, 9-em-O p.m., Friday,ll am, - 9
p.m. and weekends 9 am-S
p.m. Admission $3 adults, $2
áhildren and seniors. Tuesday,
free. All uky shows additional
$2 every dey. Call (312) 922

- . STAR for sky show times. . -

- mR&fl'n.ø

1065 E. OAKTON
-

DES PLAINES, IL 60018
. (847) 823-4428 -

711- W. DEVON AVENUE
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

'- (847) 823-4422 -;

-: ENTERThtNrlENî
Sept. 20 - Oct. 5 -

LOVE LE7TERS AT 0CC
4.ove Letters, pertormed in Stu-
dio One of the Performing Arte
Center at 0CC, 1600 E. Soif
Rd., performances are sched-
ulédFrideysSept. 20 und Oct.
_4- at 8 p.m., Suturdays, Sept.

- 21, 28 end Oct. 5 at 8 p.m.,
- Sundays, Sept. 22 sad 29 at 2

p.m., and -Wednesday,- Sept.
25.M2-p.m. ($2 matinee). lick-

-' te$7 and $5 studente, faculty
-

staff sod seniors. Further infor-
- restino or to place anorder for -

ticketo by credit cencI. - Call
(847)-635-1901 for group sales
Information. - - -

sat., Sept. 21
-

BARBERSHOP-QUARTET
The Northwest Chicago Metro
Chapter of the Society tor the
-Preservation und Encourage-
ment of -' - barbershop
(SPEBSOSA) tebe the-stage of
the Wnightjr. College Auditori-

PERRY'S COUPON

um, 8 :m., Saturdiy,Sept. 21.
Tickets are $7 When purchased
eenly, $8 at thedoor. Group
discouflts are - available. For
tickets - call )847) 523-9768.
Charge CUrds accepted; -

Sat., Sept. 21 - -

SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY
Sstúrdey, -Sept. 2 at 5:30
p.m., Mayfair Prexbyteriun
Church, 435S;W. Ainslie St., -
will host a Saturday blight Party
festuring an All-You-Can Eat
Italian Dinner, being held in the
Fellowship Hall -f the church.
For a fun-filled evening, con-
tect the church office st )312)
685-0104.Tickets-ure $10 per
adult end $3for children under
the age of 10 years. - -

Sat., Sept.21
CIVIL WAR COLLECTORS
Thousands of Civil War items
and other Americas military
memorabilie will be displayed
and sold Sdturdey, SApt. 21;
during the 14th annual Midwest
CiviL War Collector; show in

DOUBLE

FEATURE

2.00 OFF
I- - . II- -

Any - I

.- -- I $12OOPuréhasé I

: Not valid with any other offer
- M I Please Mention Coupon i

4 1 Expires9-30-96 --nT-I
k8b S r PERRY'S ÇOUPON

TEXAS
I

BARBEQUE
I OUR FAMOUS "BBQ Baby Back Pock
I Ribe" and BBQ Chi,koñ; oxee n0000ed po. - _

tâtons, tossed solad with fresh vogntobtnn r.
ICheice of 2 drosotnenl coto slow, b,ead .-,- -

I ond baDo,.

I .12 or neo,, people 9.45 FREE DESSERT
I_ - Bosh WITH - I
I CALt FOR OUR 16 PAGE THIS COUPON I
J- - -

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, I996

o

CASUAL ITALIAN DINING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

--, - - Rese,varion Accepted -
OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

: Lunches freni $4.75 Dinners from 57.a5
Private Areas for Groups 01 10 or Mure Gift CertiRcales Aoaileble

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
"le- IR47) 9671222 ilivua 1962

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

- STARTS FRIDA Y SEPTEMBER 20TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

-Ùfg-RyoU "COURAGE UNDER FIRE'n
EVcáYDAY: 12:45, 3:05. 8:25. 7:5, 1555 - Ratod R

W000yHaom/000 "KINGPIN"
EVERYDAY 1255, 3:55, 5:25, 7:35, 9A5 - Rated P6-13 - -

- UELQ.GtEB Odd/a Mocp/ry

"THE- NUflY PROFESSOR"
-

EVERYDAW 1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 715, 5:15 - Rnt,d P0-13

Famous since 1947

[ATIf R
and SON
RESTAURANTPIZZER IA
Chicago's Most Convenient

- CATERING SERVICE
At Our house OiYonrs . .

Ontdooa
Pizza &Uar-B-Q Parties

- We'll do all the workfor
We can customize a calerine package for you!

n Homemade Bread & Bakery Items
Homemade Sauces

n Chicken Ribs Seatood Pasta
-

Sandwiches n Burgers Desserts

- COUPON

PAGES-

¶l13/ Our
SKINLESS & BONELESS

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH
'l,ìoted'#1 fAt Truste Of C/i icaao

FATHER & SONRESTAURANT
IsLOCATEDat - -

5691 N. Milwaukee - Chicago
Dine-in . Pick-up . Delivery (3 1 2) 774-2620

I OF$15.000RMORE
I $2oÓ OFF OF ORDER I

L -NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER- EXPIRES

bIE_lp.OlIgR bay Covve,y& Nixhvlas Cago
-

"THE ROCK" -

DOUBLE
EVERYDAY. 1.30. 6.30 Rot d R

eSta

FEATURE Hao.QStEB Dam/Moor,

"STRIPTEASE"
EVERYDAW 4:15, 9:15 - Rated R

I -ENTERTAINMENt ; Fri., Sept. 20 -

Wheaton. The show will be

2015 Manchester Rd., just 35

eral admission is $3 ser 0er-
son. Children Under 12 years
will be admitted for $1 . For in-

held from 9-am. - 5 p.m. st the
OuPege - County Fairgrounds,

minuths west of Chicago. Gen-

for students, and senior citi-

Algonquin Rd., Paluline. Ad-
mission is $14, with discounts

Comedien Bill Maher plitical
Satire talk show host, will ap- -

peer at 7:30 p.m. at Harper
College. Building M, 1200 W.

COMEDIAN ATHARPER

zens. Call )847) 925-6100 for -lormation-aboutthe show, cell
tickets end intormation.Bob Nowak st )312) 539-8432.
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L FLE1 MARKETS
Sat., Sept.21
FLEA MARKET

Flea Market and Craft Fair at
st. John United Church of
Chriat in Palatine will be held
On the church grounda at Al-
gonquin and Ronelle Rda., Pal-
atine, near Harper College.

Hours are e am. to 4 p.m. Ad-
miasion and parking for all niai-
tora is free For apace and reo-
ervationa, call (847) 437-6223.

HEALTH, .

Wed., Sept. 25
'MINI-EXHIBIT HALL'
The annual "mini-exhibit hall'
of the United Ostomy Aaaocia-

NOW YOU DON'THAVE TO WAIT
TO START YOUR CHILD WITH PIANO LESSONS

AMERICAN MUSIC WORLDRENTs NEW PIANOS
GRANDS - CONSOLES - STUDIO UPRIGHTS

YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE - STYLE - FINISH

I FREEPIANO LESSONS WITHEACH RENTAL. I
BOB FRAZIER

7727 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Nues
(847) 966-1360

Serving Réally Good F4
24 HoursEveiyday

OMEGA
- Restaurant,
PaicaIe Hc,ise

aid ßaher
Free Dessert With All Complete Dìñners.
Renowned for:

"MEGA Delicious Dinnérs. :
- & Home Baked Pastries"
Serving 24 ROUlIS, 7 DAYS AWEEK

.
Cocktails are served.

Special attention tò Carry-out Orders
(847)296-7777

9100 Golf Road Nues
Visit our location hs Downers Grove....1300 Ogden Ave.

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

- 11A.M5PM;

Jonathan's Specials
nrn-,,d wihSop o, Shd o,TomatoJico, Poleo,

RoII, B,4t,,nd D,,w,1: Fo,h Fmi,tdlo, kn-C,,amo, RI,, P,,dding

. S

Cake o, l'io 500 Oxt'O
MEATBALLSwIthSpagheIh(oopolalo)......................................................................575

JONATHAN'S CHICKEN BREASTwiIhRice (no polalo(.........................................6.25

CAJUN CHICKENBREASTwithRIce (nopolato(......................................................6.25

CHICKEN PAlfMEZAftwithSpaghehi (oopolalo(...................................................6.25

STIR FRY CHICK6NwI1hRice (no pofalo(............................................................6.25

6.25

5.75
5.75

f....................6.95

7.95

CHICKEN DEJONGHEwithFellucioe (nopolato(.......................

CHICKEN lUtVwithllice(oopotulo(..............................................

LlVERwithOnioo or Bacon.................................................................

STIR FRY PORKTENDEIBLOIN withlke (no potalo(...............

CRECIAN STYLE LMAB CHOPS (4)withGreekSlyle Potaton

GRECIAN STYLEPORKCHOPS (2)with Greek Stylo Potatoes.

CAJUNWHITEFISII.........................................................................
BREADED FRY sRJMP ...................................................................

RIBS & CHICKEN.........................: saoogofPIo -$2.oano)

6,99

1.85

7:95

.625

fions North Suburban Chicago
Chapter will held at 8 p.m.
Wedneaday, Sept. 25, in the
East Dinning Room (10th floor)
of Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempster St., Park,
Ridge. The program will alan
include a talk by a nurse with
apecial training in ostomy tatore.
The chapter meets the fourth
-Wednesday of each month at
Lutheran General. People with
oatomies, family membera and
filanda are welcome. For more
information onthe group or the
meeting, phone (847) 677-
6284.

murs. Sept 26
ANAD Meeting
National Association of Afloren-
a Nervosa and Associated Dis-
order-ANAD will hold .a group
meeting for anoresica, bulim-
ica, parents, and families at
8:00 p.m., Thursday, Septem-
ber 26,1996 at Highland Park
Hospital, 7t8 Glenview Ave-
flue, Highland Park, IL. The
meeting is free. -

For additional information call
847/831 -3438. -

I-. - HEALTH .
I

Tuesday & Thursday
LOW IMPACTAEROBICS
The Good Health -Program t
Rush -North Shore Medical
Center is sponsoring low im-
pact- aerobic -classes every
Tuesday and Thursday from
5:BO p.m. to 6:30 p.m. In the
Esercise Room at the Kentsn/
Knox Building, 9700 -Kenton,
Skokie. Sat. clauses are 9 to.
lo 5m. There is a charge for
these classes. lntormation sr
registration, (847) 933-6695:

Tues., Sept. 24 -

MOBILE HEALTH UNITS
The Weltness - on. Wheels
(WOW) van, together with
Cook County Hospital's Mobile
Mammography Unit, are
scheduled to visit the Wheeling
Village Hall, 255 W.- Dundee.
Eligible suburban Cook County
residents can receive physical
esams/ànd sr mammograms.
For appt's. call Çsok- County
Dept. tof Public -Health, )847)
818-2860, 6:45 a:m-4:15 p.mi

i

.

I
a DAYS .& 2 PUGHTS

-- -- ---a-a- ----
-

ExCIÜdOà To. 50
Choose from New Releases, Adult oc Video-Games

Tues. Sept. 24 . -.

Bereaved Parents
SupportGroup -

The Support Group tor Be-
reaved Parents will meet from

- 7:30-9p.m on September 24 in ,
room 1230 by theOculaf Cen-
ter, Evanston - Hospital, 2650
Ridge Avenue, Evanston. The
group is open to all bereaved
parent(s) free of charge. For ad-

. ditisnal Information please call
Ssrrelle Voces at (708) 570- -

2882. - - - - - -

Thùrs., Sept. 26 -

BLOOD DRIVE - - -

Wilbur Wright College,4300 N.
Narragansett Ave., wi!l host a
Blood Drive on Thùrsday, Sept.
26, from 9 am. until 4 p.m. Call
(312) 481-6143 to reserve s

- Mon., Sept. 30 - -

DEPRESSION DISORDERS
"More Effective Treatment uf

. Depressive Disorders.1996"-by
John M. Zà)ecka, M.D., Clinical
Director of the Woman's Board
Depression Tréatment and Re-
search Center at Rush- -
Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medi-
cal Center, Chicago, Monday,
Sept. 30, 7:30 p.m. in Olsen
Auditorium-of--Lutheran Gener-
al Hospital, 1775 Dernpster St.,
Park Ridge (East Entrance).
Call (312) 774-5000. Free
parking across the street from
the hospital; -paid parking- on
both sides of Dempster Street.-
Admission free.

9/,& & Oaqc&

Your Biggest Beef About This Town!
For over half s century, North suburban

diners have-linked the nameMatty's with
-

prime - rib. It comen as no surpriss that
Msttys prime rib was voted #1 in the
1994 Pioneer Press Resder's Choice
Awards. - -

-
Thin landmark also-specializes in prime

steaks sod fresh -fsbulous seafood. - Our
chef, -siso offers a long list of daily ape-
ciada. - - -

Enjoy Mstty's Oak Rail Bac featuring
.Complimentsty appetizers from 4-9 p.m.

-
und live entertainment -st our- pisnó Mon-

-

day-Saturday evenings. - -

-- Matty's also has an eegant banquet
room for your party of up to 45 people.

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview -

(847) 724-1314

Tues, Sept. 24
PASSAGES LECTURE
Sharon D'Alessandro, vice
president of personal banking
at Harris Bank, will discuss the
choices that can protect you sr
leave -you exposed to mail,
ATM and credit crd fraud. The
discussion, at I p.m. on Tues-
day,. Sept, 24 is part of Pas-
sages, the weekly séries spon-
ssred-- by Oakton Community
College's Emeritus Program.
Lectures are held - in Room

. A151 at the Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. The admission fee is
$1. For information, call (847)
635-1414. -

I ------- LiBRARY.- - -. --:

Sue., Sept.22
- . COOKIECRUMB - -

Kathleen Gibson presents the
Cookie Crumb Club featuring
aongs of (oy and freedom andthe

celebration -of innocence
and silliness for children at 2

Sunday Sept. 22, uf the
Lincolnwsod Public Library,
4000 W. Prat Ave. The Cook-
le Crumb Club is for ages. 3
and up, s major hit that keeps
hearts warm. Ticktots are re-
qaired and available free at the

- _;_ - - - - ..LEfURES --
J

Circulation Dak. Phone (847)
677-5277, voice and lTD.

Sun. Sept. 22
Community Book Fak
Neeand used books atthe Sec-
Ond Annual - Book Fair. The
Book Fair will be held on Sep-
tember 22 from9 am. to 2 p.m.
at Acron Self Storage, 5366 N.
Northwest Highway, Chicago
60630. The proceeds from the
event will benefit the Norwood
Park Historical Society. Fur an
eshibitora registration form,
contact Ms. Pat AIm at (312)
775-7222.

:S(NGLES
- FrL, Sept. 20 -

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 45 are invited
tò the following dance; Fn-
day,Sept. 20 at 8:45 p.m. at
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem.
Cost $5. Further information,
call (312) 337-7814.

-

NORTH SUBURBAN SINGLES
North Suburban Shabbat Sin-
gles (ages 35+) will meet;
Sept. 20 at North Suburban
Synagogue Beth El, 1175
Sheridan Rd., Highland Park.
Services at 8 p.m., followed by
an Oneg Shabbat. Informa-
tisn, call (312) 761-6862.

FrL. Sept. 20
GOOD TIME CHARLEY SINGLES

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles 'Turn-About-
Dance" at 8 p.m. on Fn-
dsy,Sept. 20, at-Killarney Caa-
tie, 8055 W. 193rd St., Palos
Hills. All singles are invited
and women are encouraged to
ask the men to dance. Music
will be provided by Music Mak-
ers. Admiulson $6. Further in-
formation, call (708) 450-8234.

CHICAGO SUBURBANSINGLE5 -

The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
on Fniday,Sept. 20, u) The
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,
1415 5. Sarrington Rd., Bar-
nington. DJ music will be pro-
sided. Admission $6 includes
buffèt. Information, call (847)
21 6-9773.
AWASE &CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Aware Singles Oroup and
Chicagoland Singlen Associa-

tian invite all singles to a dande
at 8 p.m. on Friday,Sept. 20, at
The Hyaff Regency Oak Brook
Hotel, 1909 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. Music will be provided
by Music Makers. Admission
is $6: For more informatidn,
call Aware at (847) 632-9600.
Sat., Sept. 21 - . -

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to a "Turn-

Continued on Pege 39

,o...

Fresh daily -

for over 21 years.

9335 Okokie Slvd.

-
Skokis, tlttvoio 6507

For rn,eevalioss
-

and-basqurts
15471 577-3424

- Surf 'n Turf Sundays at Don's
Dinner for only $15.95!

",,.o,.,,",,, nO,,.,,, ,n cupciu,sy slrI005Iasg.
Don's version of Soif 'n Turf is available
Sundays, is the Fishmarket tanty, 4 p.m. to 9 pm.

includes.- Succulent Snow Cr'ob-Legs, '7
Mouth-Watering Prime Rib, Salad

-

and. Vegetable -
_;Irdg! -,

You know how much you like our
Crab Legs, bat you really shnuld

s_.__

-

MOTOROLA TAC 200
.. One-Touch Emergency Dialing
. Internal Charger
. Easy-To-Read,

7 - Character Color Display1 'V'r Cwtra -I.I%w flA,IE. IL.J'SI

ACCESSC DoeNo credit check.
- - :z y ' --- No COlItract.

, No mosithly bill.
. - No k.iddiiig.

. CELLULARON
-os_00 ocr,., ioOIp,,...5,sF..IpIr,,. . -

AolhorieedDeoler50 .,IIv,
8024 N. MiIwokee Ave.. Nilec. IL 60714 1847) 692L3o44

- SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . . -

Thursday, September 19, 1996 to Wednesday, September 25, 1996

Chi Tung

.Fâther & Son
- Restaurant

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

Restorante
& Catering
1\'latty's

Wayside
- Inn -

Mandarin/
Cantonese

Italian!
American

Italiani
American

American
Cuisine

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

- (87) 966-1145

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648 -

- (312) 774-2620

3711 Central Road
Gleniview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

- 1727 Waukegan Road
Glenv-iew, Illinois 60025

-(847) 724-1314

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) li AM. - 2 P.M. - $4.88

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

Everyday Pizza Speciàl - $5.95
Four Piece Btoasted Chicken Dinner.- $7.95

(WEDNESDAYS) ALL YOU CAN EAT SPAGHETTI $6.50
(FRI. & SAT.) ALL YOU CAN EATCHICKEN VESUVIO $8.95

c::cmp1entets .IiI.T1Lnrs -
. Roast Duck - $11.95

Roast Prime Rib of Beef - $15.95

--I 'I I I
I. I I

-

RESTAURANT- TYPE LOCATION TI-lIS WEEKS SPECIALS



Our name has changed to
CORUS SANK,

and we're proud of
our new name!

Our ownership, management and
staff remain the same.

We're the same bank that
brings you the ever-popular

Ultimate Money Market Account
with rates indexed weekly

to the 91-Day Treasury Bill!

We also do many other great
banking things for people everyday

so come to
- Conusi
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I4I - w
Small business/entrepreneürship courses

Registration for Small Bus College is no; m prOgress deal effectively with an accoun
ness andEnirepreneursb pcours Small Business Accounting lint or and tor aisaly in your fi
es offered this fall through All focuses on how to keep s mph nancial sEat s The class mens
unce for Lifelong Learn ng fled records to meet busmess for eight Thursdays from 7 to 9
(ALL) the continuing education needs and io satisfy IRS laws p m slanting Sept 26 at Maine
program of Oakton Community Discoyer what you músthnow tn East High School, Potter Road

- .- . . mdDempstecSUeePmkdge.
EnTrepreoeur-Salespersòn is

designed to show participants
how to- ceeatebral and written

-. -presentations, how to negotiate
with clients sod vendors and how
to adopt- a sales mindsèt. This-

- class can be taken atone or is a
perfect compliment to Building
Your Entrepreneiìriät- - Skills
(BUS A07 01). The ctass meets

. foc thiee Thursdays from 7 to
9:30p.m. staetingOctobcr-3at

- Gtenbiook South High School,
- 4000LukeSt., Glenview. --

- How to Start 1-MailOrder
Bus nmu covers how to sclet.t a
product òrserv ice line ideally
Sn tell (or mail order saies Top
ics ulso include how todesign ef-
fcctiveand affordable mail order

-
promotional material, how to test

-

your maitingsand where to find -
other sourceddf-mail oedec prod-
ncta andservices to promote. The
class meets -for four Thuisdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. staciing October
3 at- Nites -West High School,

- Oakton attheEdenstsxpressway, -
Skokie. - -

- Other business conrses-covrc
foreign -lOnguage, international
business, human resOurces, man- -
agement and upeciat topics such
ai How lo Buy aPC foc Home or
-SOmIt Bsiness, Baying and Seit-
idg a House from A to Z and

)re. - - - - -

For more informados and a
brochùre listing these and ottscc
data peocessing - ctasses, cati
(847)982-9888-----

Gen era I - o *- -
Yieldlo Mstarly -Niotors Id IO -

Dm4115116

- -
Bell , rrtOl- * YioIdtoMnlarity

Telephone I.JU IO 0595101/13

Walt -fli * Y eldtoMutar/ty - -

Disney 1 IO - Duo3/30/06 - -

Yield èuÈective 82696. -

Subjeat te avaiibilityyield & norkelvelue mayllwuale //sold psios 10 mstosily.

Tu invest In them high-quality onopnroio hondo. onilur 0109 by iodoy. -

- - MEMOERSIPC - -

STEVE SCHWARTZ - - -

6049 Dempster EdwardJones
Morton Grove. IL 60053 5,,/ogloddd0.tts,,.so5inm,O7,

(847) 965-6960

INVE ST
In America's Best

15 MONTH
CERTIFICATE
- OF DEPOSIT -

ANNUAL -

- 01
PERCENTAGE

i(

BANK

"Community Banking

The Way It Used To Be"

ID- - 8776 Dempster . Nues -
=

Call 847/768-0140 for information

1/ Subitmitial penotiy 4) APY effective us of 9-7.96
for eurly wiihdruwat iobjOni te chungo withool online

Member FtIIC--------,miied iiaie offer
$5,000.00 Minimum to opeo > t/4%Bnnos Prngrom done not

- - - - opplytuthisCfl -

-- FasôjA-äting factS ãboùt
everyday office products
Quill Corporation, a large di

rent marketer of business prod
nets is celebrating 40 years io
business, and in commemoration,
has complied a list of4O fascinai-
ingfaets abontthe office products
you work with every day. Hem
arejusta few

I. Amencun humorist, Mark
Twain's "Life on the Misoissip-
pi" was the first book manuscript
to be submutled to a publisher su
type. Twain produced it on his
typewriter (a Christmas present)
atabtuzing 09 wpm.

2 liwas amistake that worked.
In 1970, Spencer Silver, a 3M re-
searcher, was workieg to develop
.1 flOW strong adhesive. lnstad.
he created a weak adhesive that
could be lifted off easily. Foso
yenes later, a fellow macarcher.
Arthur Fry, convinced 3M there
might ho something to Silver's
devetopment, making self-slick
notes ahoge success.

3. The first baltposnt peas in
America went on sale October
29, 1945, at Gimbols in New
York City. At St2.50 each, the
entire stock of 10,000 pens soid
out quickty.

4 Thereto noreat lead in upon
cil todoy What we think of au
lead is acinatly graphite and clay.
No load is io sloe paint either, as is
it water-based

5 Today's average pencil cao
draw a tine about 35 mites tong,
and coo be sharpened aboot 17
times

6. OuI of the 20 billion paper
clips produced every year, only
one in IO is actually used to hold
paper. Others ore used os tooth-

- - jtiks, - fingernail cleaners, Ile
- --ctasps, chips je çard games, mon-
- uy clips and bookmarks- -

In t989;-O.-Mslstard-& Son
- Northay unveiled - u Q3-foot,
- t,323-pound, ironpdperclip, io

honorof Nbrway1iJoliaao Vasi-
er, coasideïed tabe the father of
thepoperclip. - - - -- - -

lu 1901, Arthur Pitney of
Pitney. Browns, lise,- flew jato a
rage over employeei pilfering his
compary postage stamps. He

. calmed himself by iovenliog the
- poslOge - meter, Uofourtüoalety,

:- he still had to monitor- his- em-
- - loy,ees fOr the next 19 years be-
-, (ans'r Congress didñ'i legalize

, meleredmaituntil 1920, - - -

-: 9.InMaich, 1845, Englishman
Stephen Perry patened the elastic

:rastner. What we now know as
rubber bands caught on fast wiih
the generalpeblic. In thetiS,

- nine -tompunies were mantifac-
luring rubber bOnds by the yeas
t892., - - ---

, -lo. Thetowly cocklebur 'Ou
the iospifatioe for Velcro.
Gtiorge deMostral, i Swiss engi-
neer, got iheidio after ret/ionic
from u trip io the-Alps with cock
teburs clinging tu his wool stock
ingo. Dr MeritaI invented a mu
chino to make his now hook-und
loopfastsern;The "vel" is for ve!
vet and "dro" is foashopk, as -in
crochas. -

- Forthe complete tisi of4O fact
und a ftee catalog Of-the ove
10,000-business prodocis Quill
offers,peod your name on cumpa -

ay letierhead - to: QuillCorp.
Dept. 66609, 100 Scheuer Rd.
Liocoloxhire, IL 60069-3621.- -

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR,-HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES

I - -

' -
OURAWARD WINNING SER VICES INCLUDE:

I BUYER PROTECTION PLAN
, One year -home warranty. - - . - -

BUYING
OR-SELLING, -

FOR A PERSONAL'
'CONSULTATIO'°

- - CALL

ERACALLERO -
-

& CATINO
REALTORS -
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

50SELLER S'ECURITYPLAN' - - -

If we don1t sell your home, - , -

ERA WillbUy it. --

'

'jOUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET'
, PLUS a consistentr 7 days a weekr

- - advertisingschedule; :

- OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED IN EVERY -
. MULTIPLELISTING SEJVICE IN - :

-
NORTIIERNILLINOIS. - - -

-

FREE, BRINKS HOMESECURITY SYSTEM -

installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

-SENIOR CITIZENDISCOUÑT - -

-- - & FREE HOUSE CLEANING. - - '

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
-& REFERRAL SERVICE. -

In Nues:
- 9190 W. -Golf Rd.

In River Forest 7727 W Lake St In Wheeling 125 McHenry Rd In Calumet City 925 Burnham Ave

-

In Chicago: -

2401 - N. Haisted 4800 N. Westérn 3959 N. Lincoln 31 79 N. Clark
3604 N Southport 2420 W. Lawrence 3940 N. Damen 10 S. Riverside Plaza

Membor I°DtC
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Real Estate Expert Warns Against Selling A Homé

Without Knowing The Biggest Mistakes To Avoid!

Norridge, IL - A local real
estate expert has just re- -

leased a Report that ex -

plaines the biggt mis-
takes peóple mke when
they sell their homes, and
how YOU can avoid them.

He cited an example of a
couple who inknowingly
made costly mistakes

hiclo forcedthem to pull
their home off the market

Another couple hod t -

keep reducing their price
because they made a còm-
mon error that costo people'
big money when they de-
cided to list the home for
odie,

Co?pLi,*,tsrfCsO521J_

Accordingly,
the real es-

tate expert has prepared o
FREE Rort called, l.Iow..
To sell Yasir Hsonie Quiàkly,

- At The Highèst il"
This Report concéntrates

on teaching you an.updat-.
ed, 90s version Of selling'-. -
your home, and how to
avoid costly mistakes that
coso cause you- to lose thou-
sands!
- -To get a copy of this
FREE Report right away,

- call 1-800-294-4910, 24 hes.,
- for a FREE-Recorded Mes-
sage. Don't wait to learn
the truth until it's too late!

WATER-
Is POWER

:
ful,

1sf/Pure P
AQUA BIO SYSTEM CHICAGO

-

WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH -

- E1.ECTRONJCS

94 st ¿3'Th

CAll, 'IOl,I;IRI(L ¡-DIO A IlEtI- VA'lI:IE ANAI,V SIS
- (888) 25')-8095

- -
,,i. Ih 1947)7)7-8681

Park National
Bank spoors --

FREE ratings - - -

- Eduer Finascidl Reparts,Inr;
lhenation's leading -bank ana-
lysI, is plesirtl to anuesnce-thal
Park Nationdl- Bank and Trust of
Chicago sponsors Bäsers bank
ratisigs cosoesy bollite. This
FIORE sérvicepmvides - cossu-
niere with the'star-ialink on any
U. S. bank, S&Lorcredit union.

- Eslabliuhrd in- 1950, Pork Na' -

- domi Bank sud TOssI recently
- Carried ils fifth consecutivo rec-

ommrsded mtlng. Pork National
Bank and Trust somos Cook
County with fear conveniently

- locatnd pfficcs io çbicago, Nilns,
Arlington Hoighls and Mounl
-S'cesprcl. - . - - -

Park Nolidnal Bask cud Trust
joins Over. 405 of the salions

-- slcoogost-.camsflunily banks in
provididg this progmis to cdnsu
mors. For Ihr star-rating of your
bank, thrift'ortféditunion call 1-

-

800-385-6006 hetedn 9:00 am.
aoid5:0O p.m., Monday thru Fr1-
day, Eastern lime. This FREE
service is prOvided Wilh the com-
plimonls of Pork Nolional Bank
und Tnist, your 5-star cummaoi-

- ty bank. ,-: - --. - -

Park Ridge natiye
- returns to give a

- benefit concert -

Wednesday, Scpt. 25 p.m.
Margie Gibson will give a benefit
concert with coocert pianist Lin-
coIn Mayorga for Coolor Thealcr
Ensemble, al Ihr Union League
Club, 65 W. Jackson Blvd.

Those ultcoding - Ihn benofit
should make chock payable tu
CesterThealcr Ensomblo at 1340-
W. Devon, Chicago, IL 60500.

- TheMargie Gibson cancrO is alS
- p.m., Wodnesday, Scpl. 25, play- -

is6 al the Unión Lengue Club, 65 -

W. Jackson Blvd. Tickels ore $50
por person. For further informs-

, lies or tdpuy-with a Viso or MC,-
call CindtBirkett al (312) 508-
0205.

:. Gnè of the tradilional nèthèsió

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P. C.
-

Jlttoroleys at Litoc' .-- -

NILES LAW FIRM FOR 21 YEARS

Suite 800 -

Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.
Nues

-
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAWS
- Including: - AFFORDABLE FEES

. Wills & Powers -
PROFESSIONAL AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE

---- w-- ill-.iúflatiOn-indèd:. --

Treasury Bon
hundo

of bonds Is inflation. ,A bond
puys nul the sume inlereut pay-
menls yeor after year, yet Ihn cost
of living rises elIcit ynor, eNce-
lively making those level pay-
menls worth less in p9rchusing
power each succeeding ynor. Por
longer-teem bonds, say tes or
more ycors, even modest mOn-
lion can be devastating: Now the
U. S. governmenl says it has a
cure for that worry - influlion-
indenedTreassry bonds.

Thn government recenlly an
oounced that it plsns Io begsn is-
suing these inflation-indexed
bonds by year end. The details
are slill bring refined at this
point, bat in general Ibis is how
Cte hundo will likely work. Say
yea buy lO,000 in indexed
bonds yielding 6%, which wosid
pay ont $600 the first year. Dur-
ing the yew, inflation noes u
modest 2.5%. Now the udjnoted
face value ofthe bonds beginning
the second yew would lotal
$10,250 and the 6% ysnld would
be based on the new face valuo.
Thus, you would earn $615 in the
second year. If infiErno rose
fosler that forst year, soy 4%, you
would esco $624. Consequonlly,
over the yews, Ihr bond invest-
ment would provide the saine
parchasing power 00 the day you
bought tI. When the bonds' ma
turc, you would receive your ini-
liaI investment plus ihr addition-
al gains In priocipol.

Naturally, au with any invest-
ment, there aro Irade-offu. Forst,
the yield will hr lower thou cam-
parable 000-indexed Trcasnry
bonds, perhaps half a percnnl or
lower. Far the goveenmenl to
come out ahead or al basI break
even on ihis deal, ils belting that
inflation will slay low over Ihr
hfetimn of the indesod bands;
otherwIse, it might as well slay
with ils currenl form offincd rate

-- of Attorney
. Living Trusts
. Estate Planning
. Real Estate
. Probate
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law
. Adoption
. Bankruptcy

= . Auto Accidents
,. -. Personal Inlury.

- CALL FOR
-

FREE LITERATURE

.d be for you? - -

--Sinsilar- indexedandsi0óaed
-

-in Canada dod England hnve not
-

brun paeticulnrly pôpular umoisg
iñvest0ru, rnainiy,becáuse mila.
ito has r muined low tn r cent
years. - -' -

-

Second, taxes ipWo haveto be
paid an ually on the increased
value in bond prin opal eve

.- - though you won't be able to ptit,
your hands on -the gaio until the

;- bond matures oriu-sold. Homey-
- er,- you cosld delay the luxes by

investing in the bonds through a
tax-deferred reliremeni account.

-

Aoumherofunaosweredqnes
lions rmaio at Ibis stage that
leave investment experts Oncee-

-. lain-os-to how well these bonds
- -will. -work for investors. The

-- Treasuty dóesn't know the length
: uf inititil issue (it'll probably hé

- somewhere between 10 and 30
years;-if 15e hoods are a ist the

- Treasury wilt offer - additional
mutnrities). Ii aluo-daoin'I know
whether the bonds (sill be issued
al farn volue or at adeep discount

- like a 'zèro coupon" bond, ishat
itOfiation iodIco will be used lo de-
termine annual inflation adjust-
monts, er how often the bonds
will be auctioned, Esperls arc
also unceelain how large the sec-
ondary mwkel (whdre you could

- sell your bond to uthnr investors
- bofoce it mataros) will be. If it's

uot large enoagh, itcoald br diOS-
caltto sell the bonds.

Whore might these bonds fit
into your portfolio? Unlil all the
questions aro answered, IbaIs
difficull lo say. But otiperis sag-
gout several scenarios. The in-
dened bonds could simply ro-
placn some of the bonds in your
current prtfolio, or perhaps the
cashequivaleulssach as certifi-
cales uf deposil, since they- will
be able te react to upticks ininfla-
tien. Ifthe bonds prove to ho less
volatile Iban slondard bonds, in-
yestors could poi a larger portion
of -their portfolio into stocks or
othermore volatile assets wiihont
increasing overall risk.

Boston - -

University graduates
area resident -

Boston Unïvrrsiiy awarded
academic dogmes Io 4,376 sia-
dents this spring.

Receiving degrees were Sko-
kir residenls Ira A. Azalay, SD
in Low, eùm lande; Jordun S.
Borak, MAPIID in Geography.

- Also
- gradnaliug was Des

Plaines residenl Donna L. Sas-
no, who received ó BA in Psy-
chology, and Gleiìvinw residents
Elizabeth Glass, BS in -Early
Childhood Educalion, magna -
cam lande; Joyce K. Park, BA in
Political Seimen, cum laude.

Morton Grove resident Shashi
S. Gowda, who received ó BS in
Biomedical Engineering, also
was amOng the graduates. -

- - Safety 'Î'ewn, sponsored by
Harlem Jrving.Plaza, in cooperar

- lion with the Norridge Police De-
parlmentand Norwood Paók Fire

- Departrneñl, begins ils 35th year
On Septembtir 23, running
through Gelebte 4. Local slu-
dents, fromkindergorten add first
grade, wilIparticipate iii the cdii-

- calionil - program at the center
which is Iocòled at Harlem A-ce-
nun, lrving'Pork Road,'andFoEest
PreserveDrive. - -

- Highlighls of this year's peo-

- TIJE000LE, T.fflJRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1996

:-.Saféty-Town program at Harlem. Irving lath - -

program on pnrsonalsafety, gun
safety and proper seat belt usagn.
-In this- segment of the program,
presenled by Nerridge Police De-
partrnnnl;-the children ace taughl
hosó tri differóniiale betwéen
"good touch and bad buch,' whal
In do if-they find a händgiin add
how loproperly adjust sealbells.

Another -segment of the pro.
gratti features oar community
Fire SafetyHousn. The house is a
mobilI unil.thàt gived children a

malislic experience on fire pm-
ventinu and fore safety. As the
children go- lhrosgh- Ihn edilca-
houaI program, the house fills
with a non-toíijc artificial smoke,
giving the allusion of a real fire.
Firefighters from. the Norweòd
Park Pire epartme7t will work
with the children,. tçacltiog them
the correct wuys tOCsCOpe safely.
The slop, drop, and roll exercise,
assisted by Ridgewood High
School students, will also be in-
clnded in tIsis segment -

The final segment of the pro-
gram takes place in the- center
esortai the mall. This orna is
transformed mb miniature Chi-
cago streets wth Chicago land-
mark buildings, and includis-
working Iraffic lights donaled by

. Aldridge Eleclric.- In this minia-
lure city, youngsters wi!l learn
the importance of being safe po-
destcians with emphasis on sufely
in crossingsleeets, observing step
signs, sOrci sigñs,-aud pedestrian

- P413521

signs. This segment is laughl by
- the Norridge Crossing huards
and the Noididge Police Deparfr
mont ' - - .

Harlem Irving Flora's Safgti,
Town serves over 1,500 sludenls
who are Irunsported daily by bus
to Ihr Harlem irving Plaza from
20 acea schools during the two
weekperiod. Upon completion of
theprograno, the sludenlu receive

- a personalized diploma certifying
theircompintión ofthncouise. -
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DesPlaines man, blind parentsfeatuñdhiCBS mòvie
by RosBmary Tirio

Richard Thomas, remembered
as John Boy of Walton's Mann-
tain, will play his father. Annab-
eth Gish, 23, will portray his
mother. On- the evening of Sept.
22, Alanson P. "Hap" -Holly of
Des Plaines will sit down in his
living roam, jast like millinns of
viewers across the nation, ta
watch "WhotLove Sees," the first
CBS made-for-television mnvin
ofthe new season.

The movie wilt be based on the
lives ofHnlly's mother and father
Jean aadForrest Holly. However,
Holly's watching will be a bit dif-
ferent from that nf most viéwers,
because he, like his parents, is
blind.

The story nf this California
canple, ordinaey encept for their
common disability and how they
overcamotheobstactes it present-
ed, was first spotted by $nsaa
Vreetaad, a high school English
teacher who met Holly's sister at
a San Diego gathering in 1984
and "thought there was some-

':1..,

'Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Inc!ude

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New VaIv-

Sternal

thing there to write aboai," Helly

By 1988, four yeafs after Fer-
rrst's death, Vreelnnd woo ready
topubtishthe story ofJean Tread-
way and ForrestHolly, she the
blind daughter afa wealthy New
England industrialist. hn a blind
rancher from Southern Califor-
nra, who married in. 1944 and
raised a family of faur children,
all born with normal sight (Háp's
eyesight began ta fail when- he
was 4 years old and. was ceS- -
pletely gone by the tiwe he was
7,) -- -

- Findinga publisher for the ap-
lifting story was a first hurdle.
Onlya small Canadian pablish-
ing company, Fäperiacks,
thought enough of Vrenland's
manuscript to print 15,000 copies -

that sold for $3.95 and were foil
oftypos, according to Holly. The
company put virtually no money
into promoting the book and soon
went bankrupt.

Miraculously, the book came
to the attention of Hallmark Hall

Set of 4
Out the Door
. No Girnmiks
. No Secret Charges
JttstHonest Value
. CooperHas Beén

Building Top- -

Qualify 100%
American-Made -

Tires Since 1914

of Fame Producer David Rose-
mont who fournI the story- intti-

- going and envisioned it as o tele-
Vision special. - - .

Howevdr, Hallmark was not
suterested, and getting one of the

- major networks toback tIte peo-
jeet Was onother hurdle. For five
years, no network expressed ait

- internat until Richard/pioñaas, o
close friend of Ro/eiitÒnt'n rea/I
the marttttcnipt and agree'd,to ploy

e part of Hap's father Forrest,

Holly credits Thomas with
making themoviepossible. With-
o_at his bocksn, the movie probo-
bly would not have been made, -

Holly said. He also credits CBS
- lar finolty agreeing to pr/alote
the movie.,'main was the type of
movie CBS likes to rnn--family
type, uplifting, positive,' Holly
said.

Forrestfloliy,Sr.'t name in the
maviewas changed ta Gordon in
deference to son Forrest, Ir., a
mathematict professor ut a mid-
western universityand a "privas

Seiberling Tires
; 75-80 Series - 70 Series

Ike 4 for $160 Installed 13" Tire 4 for $162 Installed
Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14' Tire 4 for $182 Installed

1,, Tire 4 tor $182 Installed
r
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land of guy," accordingto Holly
mc elder -Holly, who becam

blind about the time he -entered
high school-worked his way into
becoming a highly respected gen
eral retractor and architect. -The
coluninbé wrote forthe Christian
Scienro Monter from 1965 üntil
his-death in 1984, "Ask-a Build-
er,' won- international recògni-
oto fortheblondeontructar

"What Läve Sees" spans 15
years. during the turbulènt'tirnes
sarrçunding -the- Second--World
War during which the inspiring
yoOng couple meet, marry and

- build a foture far themselvet and
their four children, Forrest Jr.
(Gordy in the movie), Faith, Billy
and -Hap.. The movie clases in
-1959 withthefamily'u móve from
their ornati odape Romana -(Cal-

- tf.)- home to nearby flocondidó
where Hap was to attend aspeòial
prograrn.for the blind at Lincoln
ElementacySçhooi - - -

,- From school and family Hap
Holly learned to deal with hit
blindness. "It [having blind par-
enta] was great," - Holly said.
'There was u certain affinity that
helpedmetocopemereeffectjv0:
'y with the signted world. Both of
them had had visioo, Dad unni
high school, Mom 'dl age 12.
Theywere very supportive of all

Hotly,- who is optimistic that
his now-inoperable _condition
will be corableinanotlier lOor 15
years, praised themovie for being
true to the book and for not rein-

- forcing stereotypes. "A movie, if
not done properly, çoald rein-
force a lot -of stereotypes about
blind people and how they deal
with -s/teations," Holly - said.

- "This is theftrst movie to deal-
with not just aise but two blind
pp1e, - two blindparents," - he

au;Io:.!Y said, "The authorand my
mom got a little chunk [oLmoo-
ey]" from the -TV ptoduction.
Neun Treadway Holly shared that
"chunk" with oil birchildren, and-
they used it t/, finance a-trip to
California last Match. The real-
life-H011y family gathered ou the
movie' net where they met the oc-
tort portraying themselves,

"It really blew'meaway," Hoi-
ly said, "I acquired a far g/eater
appreci9tionfor what is involved
in pouing a Scene together. :
laud] how actors hove to shift
gears radically during a day of
filming, going from a lovit scene
to an action scene."

The Ilollys got to meet stars.
Thómas led Gish. HopHolly said
Thomas - was 'very childlike in
his enthusiasm forthe project and
the port. He iso'tjaded at all. He's
very homble.He has taken fame
inhisstride.' -

The HapHolty story is quite in-
spiring in its own right. Hop livrd
with Itis family in Escondido
from 1959 until he matriculated
to Principio College in Elsah, Ill.,
in 1970. There he majored in so-

. - ciology, spending summers al the
e Round Up Ranch is Baena Vista,

Colo., where he nitimately be-
come u coanselor and deyeloped

- a seminar in not/-visaal- pçtcep
tien forsightedcampes. - --

Whileteachiugthe class forthe
first time,-Hollymet and fell in -

love with his fitti/rg wifeStepha
nie --Eckman of Tucsoti, Aiiz. --

- - A jirar,.iater, in 1976, itud
- - twO years-: after -Holly's gradita- -

- -
lionfrom Pìincipiirwith o bache-

- 1ers degree, thit còuple was mar-
tied, embarking upon whot Holly
calls "a marriage made in heav- -

ça." They rented a duplex in Chi-
cage and by 1978 bought the
home in Des Plaines where they
stillreside, -

- : Holly had started taking piano
- leisons when he was just 8 years

old, shortly after he lost hi '
-

He.used-rajlle sheet music anni
- - luter went over tó the electronic

-accordion. By age 16 Holly start-
ird playing professionally, and to

- lion day makes bis living as a
dance band and keyboard music
ian. Holly plays with the Frank
Mitchell Trio at-VFW, American
Legion andElks even/s through-
out the area, many - in Morton
Grove.

Holly has been active in the
-

Des Plaines Lions Club since
1975. He received the Lioss Jitter
national's Melvin Jones Fellow-
ship Humanitarian Award in
1995. He has also been involved
in theDesPloiñes Toastmasters,
serving as Area Governorfor Iwo -

terms. He is recognized national-
ly for producing audio informa-
lineal programming fur the U.S.
Aittatear -Radio Service since
1987 vio his Radio Amateur Itt-
formotionNetwork (RAD/),

Holly is also o, composer and
said he hopes to hove some ofhis
songs published. He said that the -

mitsical background for "What
Lave Sees' should be outstand-
ing. having been composed and
conducted by Alyn Pergutson, a

-

five-time Emmy winner.
Hap's mother Jean-is enjoying

- a full and active life in centrol -

Gregon, where she will probably
be "watching" ber life's story nu-
fold, much as her yosnger son
Hop. will be "watching," half a
continenlaway inDes Plaines. - '

Khana N. Ho
Khana N. Ho received prodi-

cal work in military leadership at -

the Army Rkserve Officer's
Training Corps (ROTC) Ad-
vanced Camp at Fort Lewis, To-

- coma, Wash.
Ho is Ihesos of Rot V. Ho of

Dei Plaines. -

In 1992, Ho graduated from
Gleubrook5outh High School.
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- N1LS SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The NIes Senior Center is open to residents of the Village.

ofNiles age 62 and òver,and their younger spouses. Niles señ-
mrs interested in obtaining additional senior center iítforma-
lion should call òr isitthe center andbeplaced on the mailing
list. The center is located at8060Onklou Street.

Y4RN NEEDED
The Senior Center is reqaesliñg any left-over yoñiör scraps

of material (8x 8 or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made -

for veterans at Hines Hospital. -Volunteer knitters und crochet.
ers are needed If-interested, contact Mary Vandenplas.

FLU SHOT WALK-IN APPOINTMENTS -
Flu shot walk-in appointments continue through Friday,

Sept. 20 from 9 am. to 4 p.m. The flu shot program is on Fn-
day, Oct. 4, Monday, Oct.- 14, and Wednesday, Oct. 30. Phone -

registratiòn begins Monday, Sept. 23 al 9:30 am. Appoint
menEs for the homebound can be made with Teeny Sprcngel
RN BSN starting September 9. You must bring your Medicare
card to fin shot appointment . If-over 65,Medicare is billed. -

- SHOWBOAT TRll
The Niles Senior Centerwill have a fifth trip ta see the pro-

duclion of Showboat. The trip is scheduled for Thursday, Jan.
16 fromlO:30 a.mto 6 p.m. The trip includesa family style
lancheon in China Town, main floor seatiugfcr Showboat,

- and transportation. Tickets arc $69 peLperson. You must be a
Nites Senior -Center Registrant to parchase a ucket. Call for
availability. -

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Clubgenéral meeting mill be-on Monday, Sept

23 at tO:30 am. Tickets will be on salo for the Marriott Lin- -
colnshire oatisg (Nov. 27) for $34, Golf flanques (Oct. ti),
and the Holiday Party (Dec. 3). A speakrr from the State's Al-
lorney's Office will speak on Consumrr FraUd. All members
areencouraged to attend. - - - - : -

, - -QUIT SMOKING: - - -

TAKING THEFIRST STEP PRESENTATION
Gail Smoking: Taking the First Step Fresentdtion will be

On Wednesday,- Sept 25 at 2 p.m. by Tersy Sprengel, RN
BSN.-Thnre wilt be a frank and candid discussion abaul amok-
ing. This program- is for smokers, their friends and family.
Registration is required.

BEREAVEMENT GROUP -

Persans who have recently experienced the lasa of a loved
one are invited to join nur support group and meet with Jan
Syslo on Thursdays, Sept. 26, Oct. 10,24, Nov. i, 21, and
Dec. 5 from t p.m. to 2 p.m. -Registratión is necessary.

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE-MEETING
LUNCHEON ANTI MEETING -

- The Women's Clnb pre-meetirig luncheon is on Monday,
Sept. 30 ut noon. You will choose between chicken or beef
chop suey, each served wish an egg roll and fried rice far $4

- per parson. The basiness meeting is as 1 p.m. followed by a
presonsasion of Ikebana-Chinese floral arranging by Therese
Glazser. Tickets will be on sale for the Fireside Christmas Trip -

(Dec. 27) for $40. -

-

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle toarnament wilt be held on Friday, Oct. 1 1 os 1

p.m. Alt card players are encouraged so participate in a three
handed tournament Seating will be selected at random. A fee
of $3.50 will cover refreshments and prize money. Registra-

- lionrequired. - --
,

R.E.A.D.S. MEETING
-

AND TRAINING
A READS. meeting and training will be held on

Wednesday, Oct. 2 at tO orn. at Ballard Leisure Center. Vol-
anleers are needed lo help children read or help in District 71
schools. Registration is required. - - -

- ARTS AND C1OAPTS FAIR
The annual Arts antI Crafts Fair will ho held on Friday,

Nov. 1. II yoa would like tri participate io this evens, contact
the Senior Center. -

WORLD NEWS DISCUSSION GROUP -

The World News Discassion Group will meet on Mondays,
Oct. 7 14, 2t, and 20 al 1 p.m. at Ballard Leisure Center. En-
joy the art bf discussion! Free. Registration is required.

KITCHEN -BAND
A kitchen band interest list is being formed. If you would

liko-to be part of a kitchen band, contact the center.

Ballard receives Subacute Liéense
Ballard, a heblthcare residence

-

in Des Fluinós, has been awarded
a subacute license by the State of
illinois. To dale, Only seven sah-
acule providers have received li-

- censes and Ballard is the only li-
kknsed subacùte providèr in north
subnrbnnCoôkCoùnty. - - -

"Subaculr is arapidly growing
level of care ihat, in.part, häs

- emerged in respansô to today's
shorter hospital slays and the in-
creased mphusis placed - on
heallhcare casts and- efficiency,"

- said Eli Pick, executive direclor
- forBallnrd. "Assoonaslheacale
. services have been rendered and

- the patient is stabilized, he or she-
is discharged from the lyospilal. -

- Subacute care enables these pa-
Cents lorecoverfrom surgéry, in-
jury or illnesi, such as ajòint re
placement, stroke or respiratory
condition, and regain their lade-
pendence." - - -

Subacute patients no langer
need the intensity ofacul hospi-
tul care, butOtïll have a neèd for

- extensive medical care in orderto -
fullyrecuperate andregain mdc-
isendence. The subacute selling
is a lowercostalternative to acule
care. The state has taken notice
of this new classification of care
and hmjast begun to license-and -

- study subacute as part of the Eli-
nais Subacute Demonstration
Project. As a licensed subacatn.
provider and participant in the
Demonstration Project, Ballard
will- have inpyt into the develop-
meat of subacute guidelines and
licensing criteria. " To even be
considered forthe Demonstration
Froject bad a subacute license,
we had te dempnstràte nxpeñ-
esce in treating medical and reba-
bilitalion subacute patients over
the past five years and stied spas
cifscstafiing and speciali)' train-

- ingreqairemrnts," added Fick.

Ballard's subacute unit cou- apy, respiratory rare, invasive
slats qf,43 beds. ; "The average nutritional therapy, eslomy cure,
length of slay for our tisbacule - wound care, recuperative- core -
patients is 18-20 days," said Fick. andubroad spectrom eflY thera-
Ballard tièn provi,de these suba- - pies.
cute services: rehabililalive thee- - -

-

SUMMIT SQUARE
- of PARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square,-in the heart ofPnrk Ridge,
- means havinsg everything you need for ins4epende.st,
secure and convement retirement h-s-mg
A monthly rental fee incIudeu

.- A Sandio or One Bedroom upurnmrn
--- . Three-meals dully

a Daily muid sèrviee
. All linens and towels - -

- . Aehauffeur driven uutomobile to drive residents -

within the benI urea - - -- -

. A 25 pussenger bus for schedaled trips

. A complete social and recreational program
. The services ofi Registered Narse asad the

-

Snuimit Plus Progrum ofAssistunce - -

. Andmoeh, much more . . . - - - f

- FROM-S1OSOOO-A'MÖNTh -
N Entrance or Endowment Fee

- - -. lo N, Snmmit ut Tanhy Park Ridge,IL 60068 ----
(847)825-1161 -

Your Paréntu and You

- Give Yourself a Caregiver's Breik
You've been doing a
wonderful job caring for -

- Mom at home. But caring
for a belqved-parent with -
ALzheisner's Disease or a

-
debilitation stroke wears-
you down physically and
emotionally. -

n The time-comes
when any caregiver
nandou breaka-week or
two, orjust a few days. A
respite stay for Mom at
Ballard could be your
answer. You cani tirke that
vacation you've been
thinking about, or just -

- stay homeandrelax. - - -

- While you're enjoy- -

ing your break, you can -

be assured that Mom will
bewell cured for at
Ballard. Our nursing staff
will attend to her medical
needs, and she will have
plenty of opportunity to
participate in social activ-
ities, or just chat with
newly made friend.

Ballard is recognized
as a leader in transitional
care, so Mom will meet- -

othér people who are also
here for just a while. Plus,
Mom will enjoy the beat
in meals añd-accomtno- -

- dations in our newly
remodeled facility.

- Meanwhile, you can
recharge your batteries.
When Mom comes home
you will be rested lind
ready to pick up your life.

- If you ore curing for
a loved one in your
home, call aboút Ballard's
affordable respité-pro- -

-
gram, or drop me a note: -

9300 Ballard Rd. - -

Des Plaines, IL 60016
-
(847) 294-2300.

5;IE:- '--s
Every bloomin' thing

: - - --- -
PliotobyMiktllèanl

- - -
Amateur Lorlicuitraist Eduard Sieroega dioplays one of his prize

winning Dahlias grown in his backyard. He and his wife Eleènor
- Growvegetables as well as a fullArray ofFloria including Petunias,

Gladio/as, Rossea andAatorsjusttortame a few. Recentlythe Slur-
- cega's won-three tirstprizes at the garden show at the Prident Gen-

ter. - - -

Foreign -Relations
-

lectures at Oakton
The six-week Culture's Con-

flechen to Foreign Relalions fall
- lecture series sponsheetl by Oak,

Ian Community College's Emeni- -
- tus Program will begin Thursdày,

Oct. 10. All lectures will be held
from i to 2:30 p.m. in Raum
AiM al the Ray Hanslein Cam-
pus, 7701 N Lincoln Ave., Sku-

-He. - - - -

- The series will examine what
happened in countries when they
swilclsedfrom acommunistic to a.
democratic fonts ofgoverament. -
- Richard Fuiras, Ph.D., asso-

ciole professor of political sci-
etce DePnel University, will
presenl three discussians, Chuag-

- esinfluslens Europe: Russian and
Ukraine on Oct.10; Foreigit Re-
lutions of Russia and the Ukraine

LegislatiOn signed into law by
President Clinton Aug. 20 has ex-
posded IRAs, makiug them morn

- attractive to Americans saving-
fora sectire retirement.

In the early 1980u, Americaas
flocked to IRAs like ducks to Wa-
ter. Back then, any working
American ander age 70 1/2 coald
contribate np to $2000 per year to
un IRA and deduct that contribu-
tino from taxes.

Bot the Tan Refcìm Act of
- 1906 changed-all thathy limiting.
taxpayers' ability to deduct anna-
al IRA contributions. Under this
law, only people not covered by
employer-spenOre4 plans (or for
people with employer plans, oùly

On Och 31; natI Hungary's For-
eignRelationxonNav. 14.

Onklon English professor
Richard Tenez will discuss the
Russinaaa Society Through the
EyesofDostoyevskyon Oct. 17.

Eva llelavsky, art historian of
Russian arI antI director oLthe
Maya Polsky Gallery, wilt dis-
cuss Revolatiotltiry tard Post.
Revolutanary Russian- Art on
Oct. 24.

Kallman and Enid Wenig, na
live Chicagoans who moved ta

- Huagary with their four children
ill 1992, will discuss Flnngtir"s
Cultural Herilugeoa Nov. 7. - -

Thefeeis$5 foreachlectuceat
the thor. For more infontnatioñ,
aboutlltis or other Emeritus pro-
grams, call (847) 635-1414.

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA -

Special to The Bugle -

Edward Jones:
-
Good News Aboüt IRAs

those who - have inctime below
certain limits) cas deduct all or
part of their IRA contributions.

The effect of this law was im-
mediate and dramatic. For the-tan
year 1905 (thelassyearbeforethe
law tok effect), Americans con-

- tribated aiore than $38 billion to
tRAs; the following year, this
namber plunged to $14.9 billion.
By 1995, Americans reported
only $10.8 billion worth of tRA
contributions.
However, lbs sew legislation
signed by Ihr president Aug. 20
loosens the reins on IRAs ncr
again. Whilethe law leaves intact
the rites abost deductibility of

Avuriety oCclusses are offered
this fall for older adulE through

-
Oalston Community College's
Emeritus Program and the Ali-

- ante for - Lifelong Learning
- (ALL). Classes-meet al the Ray

Hartxtem Campus, 7701 N. Lin-
cnln Ave., Skokie. Stsadentx over
the age ofóO, wholive in-district,
pay one half of the indicated fecE
theypresrnlproofofageandiesi-
drncy atthe time of registration.

Theater Going in Chicago
- (HUM S-20-01, Touch-Tone
2037) meets from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. for 10 Tuesdays begnaning
SepI. 24 al- NOes West High-
School. Save 10 to 40 percent on
good seals us Oakton's theater
maven, Allen Schwartz, leads
this entertaitiing look ut Chicago
theatet The fee is $70. Theater
tickels are patchased separately
in class, Car pools will be at-
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- Emeritus prOgram offers fall classes
ranged.

Studio I (ART B16 61, Teach-
Tane 0180) and Studio II (ART

- B16 61, Touch Tone 2717)meet
- together farm 9:30a.m. lo 12:30 -
p.m:foreigbtWednesdoysbegin-

- aing Sept 25. Studio I students
willlearn thebasicsofworkiag in
oils oc acrylics-while Studio II is
facenperiencedpainters who will
work with other artists to corn-

- pure techniques antI overcome
weaknesses. The fee for roch
courseis$115. -

Duplicate Bnidge-(REC Stil
61, Touch-Tone 2010) meets
from I to 3 p.m. for eight Mon-
days beginning Sept 30 or eight-
Wednesdays beginning Oct. 2.
This Comfortable class is a bÉat
fun! Studenlx play the same pré-

- arranged hands, followed by dis-
Cussions of how each hand wax
bid und nlaved antI other options

---4

- R.s;-v.p. bj Sepfeñabeb 19 - . -

R

- - -
You are cordially invitéd to a

- barbecüeat -

- Regency Adult Day Care Center
am- I - -

Septeinbei19, -1996 -

-
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Regency
' Adult5Day Care Center
._._o R PRICE SHOWS

6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue
ÎsIules, Illinois

847-647-1116,ext. 247 .
Limited SpaeeAvailable. Call by 2i00pm.

IRA contrihntioes, it increases
the allowable contribution for the
non-working spoases.

Under ciannstiaw, o married
couple with o non-working
spouse can contrihate u maxi-
mum of $2,250 per year to their
IRAs ($2,000 far Ihr working
spoosr and $250 for the non-
worker). Effective Jun. t, t997,
Ihr new law will allow both
spoasrs to contribute up to
$2,000, or up to $4,000 per
couple. -

Being able to contlihnte so
much mas-r each year can have a
big impacten relirement savings.
For example, assume a caupte

can make fally dedactibte contri-
butions and theirlRAs earn 8 per-
cent annually. An anuitaI $2,250
contribution will be worth about
$275,800 after 30 years, bat an
annuol contribation of $4,000
will nearly grow to $490,000 in
thatsome time frame.

For households with o nos-
working spouse, this is great
news. But even for those not uf-
fcctod by the new low, IRAs are
still an excellent way to save for
retirement. -Taxpayers may or
may not be able to deduct their
annual contributions, but pecpte
under age 70 1/2 (and now, nan-
working spauses) can contribste

that could have been chosen. The
ba:sic conventions are taught und
studente earn confidence while
gaining experience mtl meeting
others who share this interest.
Written materials are furnished
by the teacher-who is accredited
by the Aanserican Contract Bridge
Lengue.The feeiu$96. -

Studente whobave regt cred
for Onlntan or Alliance foc Life-
long Learning (ALL) - clauses
within thelastfave years and have
n corred Social Security number
on fsle, may regisler using the
Touch-Tone system by diming
(847) 635-1618. Regiotralionu
can also be taken via FAX al
(047) 635-1448 in which case
paymenl must be made-bya me-
joe credit card (Visa, Mastercnt&

-

orDiscover).
Call (847) 635-1414 foe more

information

np to $2,000 per year to au IRA
und hove contributions grow tau-
deferred auth withdrawn. Flac-
ing retirement savings in O tau-
deterredtRA, rather thon in atan-
able investment, means that in-
vestors' nesteggs have the potes-
trat to grow much larger more
qnickty.

No matter how you slice it, the
tax-deferred feature of IRAs is
one of the best deals going. And
now the new law makes IRAs
even helter. -

Jeffrey Gardella can be
reached at Edward Jonru, 8141
N. Milwaakee Avenar, Nues,
(847) 470-8953.

I T- T0
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Register for fall Emeritus Seminars
Register now for fall non- Oaklon/Ray HarLotein Campus,

credit seminars being offered 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
lhroughthe Emeritus Program of Lives ot Four Great Arlisls
OakLon Communily College. meets from i to 2:30 p.m. for four
These in-depth scminam de- Wednesdays beginning Sept. 25.
signed foroldcradutlsmeetatthe Discuss the lives. -loves, times

s. s
. s -

ALL ADULT COMMUNITY
A Manúfactured Home Community

on Bnrrington Road; 3 B!ocks South of Rt. 176

NEW . One bedroom i bath, large i car garage, NC._$44,900

NEW . Two bedroom,2 bath, large garage, A/C. $54,900

. Threebedroom, i bath, big hause, shed, A/C.

. One bedroom, i 1/2bath, carpart,A/C. $29,900

These Homes Are All Ready
Forimmediate Delivery

HOURS: MONDAY - FRIDAY9 - 4; SATURDAY.9 -1

I lit i .11,

and works ofAlbrechtOsrer, Fe-
ter Paul Rubens, Claude Monet
and Edgar Degas. Lesen about
theirpersoaolilies, styles of paint-
ing and forces that shoped their
development. flxamine thOir indi-

-vidualpaintings. Thrice is $20.
Beginning - Line Dancing

meets from 10:45to 11:45 am.
for eigbt Tuesdays beginning
Sept.10. CoaalryBemiepresents
line daaciag for beginners where
absolutely sto experienceor part-
ner is tiecessàty. Learn to dance
Ike Electric Slide at tire very first
lesson. Have funand team skills
litaI will being (tienda foc years to
come.Tbefeeis$30.

Jnlentsédiale Line Dancing
meets from 9:30 to 10:30 am. for
eight Tuesdays beginning Sept.
lo. This is amornadvancetl semi-
ear which offers creative line
dancing at a faster pace to very
ettique, upbeat manic. Rtiview
Boot Scott, Rug/ac Cowboy and
moresad Iban progress quickly lo
tearnnew line dances. N partner

_is required. The feeis$30:
To register or for more infor-

matloit and a brochare on these
and other Emeritas programs,
call(847)635-1414.

- s T. F RAN C I-S H OS P ITAL
.

bringing care home to you

St. Francis Home Health Scrvices - skilled professionals -

. providing expert care in the comfortand privacy ofhome. - -

Caregivers include R.N.s, physicians, rehabilitation therapists,
medical social workers, counselors and homemakers. Many - -

are multilingual. Most services are covered by insurance.
For more information, please call 1-8OO-479-2O39.

n skilled- nursing care
. physician home visits
. hospice - -

. referral to community resources

. rehabilitation - - - --

. homemaking assistance

. SiFrancis
Hospital of Evanston
355- Ridg
E,n,, rn, iIIj,,,j, 60202

hup:lloow,.sTh.55

Goldman High Rollers.

Ten residents, fhreevoIustèethandàeven staifmembers of the
Goldman Nursing Home -(6601 w: Touhy .4ve. Ni/ea), spent lhe'
day at the Grand Victoria Casino in Elgin. Thefun filled day con-
aisted ofgambling on the riverboat, partakingandenjòyinp a but-
fet lunch, and receiving complimentary coupon books forgoing on
the cruise. These and many other types otactivitiès are enjoyan
y the residents of the homu and are p!anned bythe ActMty De-

partment.
The residents who enjoyed the - trip aro first row -(l-r.) Leona

O'Shaugnessey, Sol Margolis, and Frieda Margolis 2nd row (l-r.)
Rita Halper, Vetta Rosen, Josephine Falk, and Go/die Summers.
3r,ci row (l-r.) JeanetteSerott, Fáyette Bascom, and Mollie Suc/ter-

ommunity - - - See Smokey Joe's -

program for seniors - - Cafe at the
andtheorfamiloes Shubert Theater
Council for Jewish Elderly witt Seo and discuss Smskey Jue'be thu keynote speaker discuss-- caft, now mñning at thu Shu-
ing 'The Dynamics of Amonca's Theater: throagh the Celo-
Senior Population: Powor, Prob- brating the Arts - in Chicago
tems, Prospects" at a Commumty fall lecture and tour series spou--
Wide Program for -Sensoes and sated by Oaktoñ Community
Their Families, 'Make thy Most - College's Emerittis Program.
ofYourFutarel' on Sunday, Oct. Ceutly-ßeoddway's hotiest
20. - show, Smokeyìoe's Cafe, a cet-

. ttene Boss Coordinator Indu- ebratiou of '50s -and POs cIas-
peadence Network a program of won the 1996 (trammy
CJE will speak on 'Plaimmg Award for best musical and cast
Ahead - Making Healthy Choices recording. Rich Mastrolouardo
- Understanding Resources and Gordon McLeaii, Chicago
Available." - art aficionados, will lead a dis-

A panel discussion will follow cassiou òn ttii musicalera from
ou Caregiving - Dtsubted Chit- 10:30 am. - noon on Tuesday,
drus - Aged Parents;" 'Housmg-- - Oct. 22 at thè -Ray Harlstein
Your Own or Others?', What I Campus. Ou Wednesday, Oct.
Hove, What I Need.' Question 23, pticipants -ikill- attend the
and answer workshops wilt ex- musical. -

pbro the- following subjects: tectam and tour seriesgood health, spirituality; tese- will conclude with a discnssiàu
rance; elder law; earnings, say- - of the history of battei mi Tues-
mps asid spending; ondeommunt- day-Nov. 19, ftillowd by a tour -

iy service. - to the-new Rusemont Thealer on-
The program, open to thepub- Samethy, Nov. 30 to see the Jof-

lic, free ofcharge to-seniors ofall frey Ballet perform The Nat-
faiths and their families, will be cracker - -

- held -at Temple Beth-El, 3610 The fer is $40 and includèsDundee Rd., Northbrouk from the - lecture,- -admissihu dud9:30a.m. tu t p.m. round-trip coach bus transporta-
- - The seminar is being couduct- tian lo and frörn the Ray Hart-
-
ed -in- co-sponsorship with The Campus parking lot
Senior Social Service Center of Lunch is at your own expense.
Temple Beth-El, the Council for Registration fees -mast be in oneJewish Elderly and- an Encore - mantIs before the perfurmaneeGrant from the Retirement Re- date and are non-refundable.searchFuandalton. - These tours do not qualify for -

Acontiaental breakfast wilt be - thehaifptice tuition discount.
seeded. Please mohn reservations - Fur mol 'nfnrmlion or to
by October 14. Fur additienal in-- egisti - - I - -í35-Í414
furmation,inrluding a brochure -

describing the programs, call
Temple Beth-El al (847-) 205- USE TH sJG,E
9982, weekdays.

- SCORE (Serfice-Corpi of Re-
tided Executives); the volUnteer

-
cóùìtseling service of theSmatl
Butineas -Administration, re-
leaded its October Stlsall Basi-

- - -onssWorksbopschèdate. -.
- So you-vïant tobuy a business.

: What should you took for? And
-- then what? Whafis th best way
- -_to approach the bank? WIsst

about taxes and licenses? Who
isiill be your customeed and how
can you make them wantto buy

-
fromyoa? Answersto atlthis and
more is available at the SCORH's-
Octobeïworkshops. -

Half-day wbrkshops concen-
- Irate-on specific aspocts of own-ing a basiaesv. Ask about oar

LeSo- and Save program. The
workshpos forOctoberate: - -

-
-October 2: EnsinessPIans. A

- good viabteplan can be your road
.map-to success and gateway to

- goodwôrkiug relations with your
banker. - --

Oàtober9: HowtoBny aBusi-
, liess. Whatkind ofrecords should

you look at? What should you
took for, what's not there? Act Ut

- haste...tupetitiisteisure! - - -

- October - 16: Advei'tising/
- Marketing. Fiisding J'oarcaitom-

ers and telling them your story in

; i: -r- i: c:: J:;t 5; 1E: . c
Small business -workshops
-sponso!ed by SCORE, SBA

acnmpetting way. -
- October 23: Taxes and Limas-
es. What taxes du you pay and
when? How to-keep the tax man
-fromputling-youòutof business.

-

October 30: Talking to-a Bank-
er. How to make, a bank your
banker. What your banker wants
to knowabontyoa and your basi-
ness.- -

Fttl day workshop-October 10
- an overview. This full-day
wodkshop is designed to give a
basic uderstatiding of what is
needed to dperate a successfet
business. It includes subjects
such as: financiatbasics, business
recOrds. taxes, legalmatters mac-
ketingandotlìertopicalsubjects. -

- Registration fee for each
ilowntown half-thy workshop is
$20; - Ute fee for -roch full-slay
workshopís$35. -

Leans and Save: attend oae
full-dày workshop at SCOt/Es
downtown Cbicago office and
sanò 50 percent on each sabse-
questI half-day workshop for the
restofl996.
- 2ees are a deductible expense.
Checks or money ordersmay be
sent to: SCOliE Workshops, 500
W. Madison, Suits 1250, Chica-
go, IL 60661-2511. The work-

shops are held atthe same address
(the Citictiep Center) and slart at
8:30.

The Oclobetserirs is part of a
varying program that SCORE of-
fers every month. SCORE witt be
happy to send you the workshop.
schedule and ais application;
Sinipy cali(312) 353-7724. -

Oa,site counseling is svolta-
ble. 1f you find il iacoavenieat lo -

visit one of our offices, SCORE
can make on-sits visits to your
business. Just colt (312) 353-
7724. SCORE counselors witt be
happy to mehl with you al your
convenience.

SCORE speakers are avoua-
bic. If your organization or cam-
puay would like a SCORE toan-
selor lospeak at your meetiags,
please call (312) 353-7724; i/sere
is no charge. Also, if you are re-
tiredand looking fnrarewarding,
enjoyable volunteer experience,
colt (312) 353-7724.
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Older adults are
. active volunteers -

Despise the myths about older
adults, senior citizens con condo-
ne io make valuable coniriba-
tiuds su society welt jato Ihrir lat-
eryears. -

Alargo porrrntage, 45 percent,
of adults age 60 io 75 volunteer
on average more than four hours

- per week, and 27 percent of those
Over the age of 75 are active vol:
unterm. The ideas that moss otder
udults arr in poor healih or ore alt
uliku are simplymyihs, said Ruby
Lingte, Universiiy of Illinois Ex-
tension educaior, cnmmaniiy much lime you have to devo/e
leadership und voluniecrism. and what talents or skills you

Senior volunierrs have much have to offer. What do you wOnt
to offer in the way ofavailability, to ge/ oui of your involvemeal?
dependabilisy, influence and Will you enjoy this type of srr
knowledge and skills. Must have -vice?
a conscientious oscilado toward
work and pay careful altention to
delait.Oldrr volunteers have im-
pressive aitendasce records, tow
turnover rules and steady perfor-
mance. In addition, because most
_re retired, they have the time io
devotetu votanteerprojecis.

- Senior volunteer primarily for
she same reason ihai most people
do. They are moiivatcd by a de- -

/ire Io help others, or ihey have a
need tu feel prodnelive and use-
ful. Sama volunicor io find corn-

paoiunship, and others to get a -

new life experience. -

Sôuiotsmost conìmonty select
volantèer activities Io assist chit-
dmo, other seniois, the physically
or mentally disabled, or to pro-
vide companionship. Bal thère
are many comnuiiaity projects
available for older volunteers.
Seniors inieresled in volunteer-
ing may consider several ques-
lions fini to dclermine what pro-
mci ororganizatico to idees.

For example, think about how -

The local North Suburban
CookCeuniy Cooperative Eulen-
ison unit office can help seniors
identify copsmsfnily resources for
volunteer aclivities. Seniors can
make a real difference in their-
communities.

Por further information, call
(847)818-2901. - -

s"s. s

A TRADITION OF PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL NURSING HOME CARE5.5
WITH COMPASSION AND DIGNITY FOR MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY.

We-offer a true home environment
supported by top healthcare services

- cómbined withfamily values

ur trained Social Sérvice Staff will process applicatigns for

-. MEDICARE MEDICMD !NSURANCE CLAIMS
'-.7DAY$AWEEKADMISSIONS..

PROVIDING: -

-- - n Çoal briented Rehabilitition Therapy
-

(Phynical, Occupational, and Speech)

---n Elegant Dtnung -

n Ott-Site Dialysis - -

n Short and Long-Term Stays

f Skilled-Aosisted-Restocative
Nursing Care - - -

s Alzheimer'aand Dementia
Specialized Care Units -

Social Services for Residenth and their Familien

SAFE - SECURE - SUPPORT0VE SURROUNDINGS n

/:;T-N GLENBRJDGEGleuBridge Nursing and Rehabilitation Centre
-.-.---/-- 8333W.GoifRoad Niles,1L60714

For further information and a personal tour call Sharon Moravec

(847) 966-9190
c 5 CARING IS OUR WAYOFLIFE
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NorwoodParkHome volunteers (Icftto right) DavidBanta and
Greg Karl cooked throughout the day grilling hamburgers, hot
dogs, bratwurst, chicken sandwiches andoorn on the cob during
the Home's 101 AnnualPicnic, Sunday, Aug. 18. Over500 peo-
pleattendedthefestiveeveni.

ì c:.T
Norwood Park Home

Annùal Picnic--- --

COMPASSIONATE, EXPERT CARE
FOR OLDER ADULTS

edUthCNnk

Choosing the right home environment for omeone
S close to you is one of the mostimpdrtant decisions
. -yoi.'fl ever make.

You want the surròuhdings to be Safeandcomfört-
äble. You want the staff members to be loving and..
compassionate. And you ivant the nursing services
to be expert.

Evety day, the St. Francis Extended Care Center
provides a skilled, supportive. living environment
for older adults. Our comprehensive nursing and

. rehabilitative services are tailoredto suit each resi-
. dent's needs. And our social, spiritual and daily

.

activities encourage participation in Ïife.

: If you'd like to learn more about the Center or.
schedule a tour; call (847) 316-3320.

SiFrancis
Extended Care Center

500 Abrny Avn
Evxuox, IIImoi 60202

. htlp//n.sfh.org

; TE 5; c:: ;
Register fOr
Fall Enierítús,
Seminars

Register nose for fall non-
credit seminars being offered
throngh Oakton CommnnityCol.
ege's Enaceites Program. These

' in-depth seminars designed for
olderadnits meetat the Ray l-fart-
stein Campns. 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave.. Slcokie. Seminarn do. not
qualify for 'the half-puce tuition

Become familias with Taoist
conccpts.und what they mear in,
Taoist Windom of ur Times.
The secret of life and of social
harmony is to keep the forces, the

- yin and yang, in balance. Balance
is will-rn one's body, mind and ,

emottonal 'life. It 'is needed in od. The seminar meets for six
COmmnnal life in the family, Tuesdays beginning Oct. 15 form
country anti tite world. Contider 2:3O-4p.m. The fee is $30. '
the npcoming election with titis .Philip'Feó, 'Chicago' Sympho-
balance in mind.,.The seminar ny Orchestra librarian,' will show '.
meets for three Thnrtdays begin-U what happens before a symphony
fling Oct. 10 from- 245 to 4:15 performtince, focusingon thethu-
p.m.'Thefeeis$20. , sie ' preparation oforchestrul

The Moral A!ttmal isbased On scores. and parts in Behind the;
Iheiemurkable book of'the.snme Scenes at the CSO. ' tf'recon-
name.The ttminar looks at Rob- , -stinctitin permits, the 'last class
eel Wright's 'examination of the 'ivill featnre 'u behiad-the-scenes'
new science ofevolationaty psy- trip to the Chicago Sympony Li-
chology,.an intriguing new scirn- brusy at Orchestna; Hall. Sta-
dOc inqnit-y that examines why dents may goto OrchestraHoll on.
wcare tite way weare;Axe'wege- their own or, for-an extra $5 , cañ
nettcally determined? Whatis the reserve a space'in Oakton's van. -

relationship between- fiutare und (Space is limited to ehe first :13
nnrtnre? Is love more than u mat- people who register). The semi-

: ing and bonding strategy? Join nur meets for three Tnesdays be-
Jim'Kenney fOra fascinating d,is- ginning Oct. 15 frbm t-2:30 p.m.
cession of morality, spiritnatity, (Final tour date deptinds on the
altruism nod mom. The 'semiuur Orchestra Hall rehersal sihedule
meets on Mooday, Oct. 14 from and reconstruction). The- fee is
10:30a.m.tonoott.Tbefeeis$5. $15.

To register Or for more infor- To register or' for more infof- ' '
mutton and a brochnreon these mation and a brochare on those
and ' other Emrritns programs, und other Emeritns progroms,
ca]l(847)635-1414. ' ' ' calt(847)635-14t4.

. 'Jazzercize" at
.

.Ten1e Beth-El
The Senior Social Service

Center. ofTemple Beth-El cor-
dialty invites . thefl community to
attend "Jazzercize" beginning
Teesday, October. 8 from 9:30 -

.10:30 am. with Jndy.Schwartz.
. The ctass wilibe held at Tnmpte
.

Beth-El, 3610 Dnndee Road,,
Northbrook.

This exercise program is spë-
natty designed for seniors by us-
ing choirs. The fee is $30 for
the 6 weeksprogram. The series
is being offered in cooperation'
with the Notional Jewish Out-
reach Program and cosponsored
by on Encore Grant from tho Re-
tirement Research Foundâtion.
The cost is $60 per person.

For sdditional' information in-
cinding a' brochnre describing
the program cull the , Temple
Beth-Et'at 847205-9982. week-
days. ' .''' : .'

lndepth
seminars for
older adults

Register - how for' fall , non-
credit seminurs- being- 'offered
through Oakton Community Col-
teget Emeritnt Program. These
in-depth seixinars designed «for -'

olderadults meetat the:Ray,Hi-'
stein Çampus, 7701 . N. 'Lincoln ,,

Ave., Skokie. . Seminars donut '
qaulify for the half-price tuition
disconnt. , ." ' , -

'Study' the' archaic period of'
Old Kingdom Egypt 'sed the
Age'oftheFyeumtds. Lookatthe ,

history, literature, religious and
social development of thin-ned-

SENIQR HEALTH
' HELP YOURSELF «

' with ' ' , .

'
Improve Your Memory:. 'GINKGO BILOBA

: vó Protection- . OCUGARD BILBERRY . OCUDYNE
Help Arthriti ' ' ' ''

. ARm PLUS HERBAL'
ARTH X TRACE MINERALS

Sore Knees & Jòints:
. GS500 LIGATAND

.
Digestive Próblems-

'
DGL . MEGAZYME DIGESTIVE AIDS -

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS. ALL MAJOR BRANDS
. Senior Discounts Everyday - " '

FREE MAGAZINE & FREE SAMPLES

: Oak"MällNaturai FóodS
- 8062 N. Milwaukee Avenue
(1/2 Block North of Oakton - West Side of Milwaukee)

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825-5424
We Ship UPS

YOU! NotSicñ4ing M à oy Your Buying Heh

ici
' The ' gentle tOuch of

'

'massage therapy
' The therapeutic art of'massage'

' therapy"will he offered to the
community one dayu month at
Glenview. Terrace Nursing Cen-.
ter. Every second Tueuday, from

' I - 4 p.m.,.stndents'frorn the Chi,
' cago School bfMass'age Therapy

will offerthis fòrm of muscle ce-
' luxation arid stressrelief. "

Kathy Gerken, Nptionally Cer- "
tified , in Therapentic Massage,
and Bridywork, and who works in
the Bnsiness Office of'Glenview
Terrace, says that massage there- I

pl- is-particularly beneficial for
' those people ' who nse a wheel-

chair orwalker.and are especially '
I

« prone to tight' shoulder and'neck
mnscles. ' ' , '

Mastage therapy also helps'
ease emotional' stress, anhanceí
morale and lifts. 'spirits. ' ' The
tOuch of a massage therapist is
sootlting, gentle -and- reassneing.

' Many'elderly enperience touch
deprivátion sed' -physical isola-

Get ready for fall
Are yos ready forfaIt? It's time

' to -replace screens with ' storm
windows,' short, sleeveu with

' sweaters, put awly the lawn 11'r-
' future and have year smoke und

carbon - monoxide 'detectors
checked. ' '

' ' Conncit for Jewish Elderly's
' Independence Network offers a

variety of services to help you
' prepare for the cold winter

' months.
'

To ensure a waren, safe house
or apartment, -you miy want to
consider having a ñfety inspec-

' don contpleted. During this thee,
o sérvice 'professional Will per-
forin,,over 70 safety checkS in-
cluding makiti'g iure refrigerator
coils are clean,smoke uncí ambon:
monoxide detectors arr present

' and workingpraperly, closet rods
- are sicure, stairway hundruils,are

sturdy and the hot wateriank, fur-
nace and sump pump are work-

, ing. Sirvice professionals can -
also replace screens with stdrm
windows, secure weather strip-
ping around doors and windows
and bring lawn furniture in for
storage. If you plan to curl ap

' with some good movies this win-
ter, they can install your new
VCR. Other-minor home repairs'
are ulsosvailable.

When it'stime to say goodbye
to warm weather, tudepenence
Network home care workers can
pack away summer clothes and
unpack, wash and iron fall and
winterclothes. They can also per-
form 'seasonal cleaning projects

'

such as defrosting' fretizers and
organizing drawers sed closets.

' Most of us don't bola forward
to the' winter months,. but with a
little planning and u good atti-
tude,'theyllfly by. ' -,

For'information ost how Indi-
pendence Network can help you
prèpnie for tIsi fall, call llena
Bussat(3l2)262.55l I.

tion.
; The free massage therapy sei-
sbus will he 15 to 20 minutes
' with the next session being on
Tuesday; Oct 8; reservations are
requested; " To 'thake'a- reserva.
tian, call 'Kathy Gurken at (847)

' 729-9090. - Glenview ':Tunace
Nursing Center is located'at 15)8
Greenwood Rd., Glenvi'nw. ' -

Register for fall Emèritus semiñärs:
- Register now for fall non-

credit seminars being offered
through Oatcton Commnnity'Col-
lege's Emeritus Program. These
hi-depth seminars designed for
oldnradnitsmeetat the Ray Hirt-
steht Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokin. Semitism do iso)
qualify for tite half-price tuition
discount. ' ,

Jennifer Brennan from Chica-
go's BotanicGartlen will describe
Ilse various bulb varieties availa-

bIn for fail planting sed the sr-
canto fortheirsnccessin Gardener
Extraordinaire on Wednesday,
Oct. 2 from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.
The fee is $5.

Join Richard Fachas, Ph.D..
DrFanl Utsiversity.hístoty facnl-
ty, for challenging perspectives
on World News for eight Tues-
days itsrting Oct. 8 from 10 'to
1)00 am. Put on a different set
oflenses to lookatttews from the
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One of Jennifer 'and Lisa's - -

favorite thingsisthe twinUe -

'inGrandma's eyes.
' We intend to keep it there.

'
,PAGE2O

right; left, )op und bottom. -The
news changes when viewed from
n selected area of the world. This
is your chance to challenge your
thinking. The fee is $40 (reduced
subscription pride to the Chris-
lion Science Monitor is miaBa-
hie). , ' ' -;

To register or for more infor-
maison and a brcichnre on these
and other Emeritus progrums, -

call (847)635-1414.

care with the humantouch'

loll Greonunud Rond
' GI encina,Illlnuls 60t25

- Tolephune )7oa) loa-atan -

Whne a person's capacities are diminished by age or illness, 'that doein't
mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their loie"of surprises. Or their need
to m'ainfais the same kincfof dignity they ertioyed when living independently.

- - ' At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the human touchc
Our facility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.

Our medica) and nursing staNi are all superbly trained professionals who
' first; respect their patients and second, love their work.

Our daily programs are a mix of medical sapport- services and planned
activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nofhing;on earth like the twinkle in a grandma's èyes.

-
Except, maybe, her smile. '

For a free brochure, or to set an appointment for a tour of our facility,
- pleae phone 847.729.9090 Barb Wilczynski------ -
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Senior citizens age 65 and aid-

et camprise abaut 13 percent of
all Illinois drivers. While few re,
quirements exist for seniors ta
maintain driving privileges, they
need to be aware ofnataral physi-
cat changes, stich as changing vi:
sien and slower reflexes, that
may iimittheirdrivingability.

THE BUGLE, THUESDAY,-0EIffEMER 19,1996

Driving hints for seniors

Forest Villa residents..Jiving together in a homelike atmosphere &achieving their optimum poteiitial Specializing in...
. Inlensjpe Reizabiilaijon Services
. Respite Care
. Skilled and iflteliledj(Jle Care
Alzl,eimer's andDemengia Care
. In-House Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified 11MO .- Long Term Care Insurancé

PLEASE CALL FOREST VILLA847-647-8994
NURSING CENTER

6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILIS, IL 60714

LINCOLNWOOD PLkCE .&
ThE MANOR AT LIiNCOLNWOOD PLACE

i .......... :Ç... .. ..
. . -'-__: . .' At Lincoinwood Place you'll

disdver.Senior Living with
a ful! range of amenities for

. one month!fee:

. PuIIy-cquipped spadoxs apartment with paid
utilities (excluding phone)

.,. Washer nod dryer le ench apartment
. Breakfast buffet and choice of lunch or dinner
. Fuit activities pragramwjth a wide variety nf

educational clames . .

. Weekly housekeeping
. Scheduled transportation

. Srtppiemenrai long-term noising care insarance .

Together these two communities provide the setvices yoa
infonnariort please cal! today. We'll be hapy ta answer y

Q. Is there an age at which oid-
ercitizens shanid stop diiving?

A. Na, as long as they arephys-
catry and mentally capable of

drwsngsnfety. Many etderty peo-
pie voinntariry stop driving and
snrrender their licenseti when
they feet they ihoitid nat be driv-
mg.

(847) 673-7166
RetironeotLivirg.AwixtedLiring.5httedMtraivg

Q. What are the reqairemenis
forseninrs when renewing adriv-
er's license?

A. Seniors age 69-80 mast re-
new their licenses every four
years for a 55 fee. Persons 81-86
mast renew every two years far a
$2 fee, and those 87 and older
mustrenewyearly Otno fee. -

Plus the added secariry aflertawing that d paar
health needa change; paar address want -

hdcaase The Manor at Liacalnwarrd Placti is on
the premises and provideti:

:. - -

Atsisted living, stadio apartments - - - .

. Medicare appmved skilled nursing services
. 24-haar licensed staff- -

. On-site rehabifitarive therapies - - . -

. Fall activities achedule
- -

want now and may need in the hitare. Par mare
oar qaestitias vr arrange a petsonaltooc

Nues couple
çelébrate 50 years

Joe and Doily Strzelecki ofNiles are celebrating their 50th
wedding anntversa,y on Sept. 21. Being one of 1500 Chris- -
tian couples, they celebrated their Golden Anniversary at -HolyName Cathedral, witha MassservedbycardinalBerna -

dine. Joe and Dotty have been residentn - of Niles for 30
years. They/rave been active in the communiy and are pa-
-nshioners of Our Lady of Ransom ChtrOh. They are both -Chicago natives who met -during the World War Il years.
They-started Outliving in Chicago, raising theirtwo sons Ron -and Dean. In 1966. a west coast bug gt to themand they
moved their family to California. Missing Chiçago they
movedback andseffledhere in Niles, Joe in recently retired
from Nues Public Works, and-Dotty is recently retired fromSportmart Inc. Their children, grandchildren, family andfnencis wishJoe andDottyajoyouscelebio -

st Matthéw hosts Pet-
Parade for re&dents;

St. Matthew, a skitleil nursing
facility of Lutheran Social Ser-
vices of Illinois wilt host its an-
anal "Pet-Parade" and workshop
from 2 p.m to 3 p.m. on Friday,
Sept.-20. The Workshop kilt fea:

- turn the facility's Ongoing pet
- therapy program, which-featarea

a registered service dog, an asti-
ary andaresidentrabbit. -

St. Matthew, which is locuted-
in Park Ridge at 1601 N. Western
Aye., is a Joint Commiasinn ac
Oradited facility which provides
short-term rehabilitation and
medical care, lnngterm nursing
care and a special care Unit far
people with Aizheimer's disease
andretateddemendas

The pet therapy program was
first intrndnçed in the special care
anit two years aga by Debbie
Ordner,- she nuit coardinator.
The program was so .áuccessfst
with residents thai it has been en-
pandad to touch att St. Matthew
chents On Sept. 20, Ordner wilt
pravidn an overview ofthe bene-
fits pers play in improving Ihr
quality -of life-for older adults.
Families of residents bave been
invitedlo bring theirpers.

Gretner, who in a member nf
Rash- Presbyterian's Assist Net-
work, aun offers in affiliation
with the Alzheimer's Associo.
lion a monthly support group al
St. Matthew far families in Ihr
cammanity who are affected by
this disease.

We Invite you tojoin us fer an

afternoon of refreshments- -and
fan, and team more aboat St.
Matthew did the .progrmsas we
pravide to meet she changing
sseeda ofadalts and their families
in our community For- mare in-
foemation, please eanlact -Linda
Andersaa, director of -Resident

- Progranmsing, al. - (847) 825-
553l- -

Learn tOread -Hebrew
The Senior. Social Service

Çenter nf Temple -Beth-fri cor-
- diutly. niviles the community Io
attend "Learn to Read Hebrew
Lèvel 2" beginning Thùraday,
October tO from 905-10:30 am.
with Rabbi Sidney - Helbraun.

- The class will be held at Temple
Beth-El, 3601 Dundee Road, -

Northbreak.
- This course will leach the al- -

phabetand basic ofHebrew rend-
ing with a focus oil the prayér-
lytak with Ihose with . na
knowtedge of Hebrew. The se-
ries tans weekly far 6 weeks and

-

there is na charge-for the pro-
grain. The series is being offered
in coaperalian by an Encare
Grant from the Relirement Re-
search Poandaflòn The cast is
$6üperperson.

Par addilional information in-
eluding a brachure describing the
program cati the TampleBelhEt
at 847-205.9982 weekdays. --

- Winner f
Senior

Spelling-Bee -

Leo Madura, a Nilessenior, ispiefuredabove wilh MayoiNich
olas B. Blase and Trustee Loueila Preston. Mr. Madura won top -

.

honorsatihe ThirciAnnualNiles seniorcenrerspellingBee andwent on to win First-Placè in-ihn regionals at the Berwyn Cicero-Council on Aging. Leo won the regionale with the word "plagiar-ize". .n

Emeritus-Program
offèrs FàJI Music Classes

-
A vanety afmasic classes oc

offered this fall for alder adults
ihroagh Oaktan Community

- College's Emeritus Program and
the Alliance far Lifelong Learn-

- ing (ALL). Classes meet at Ihn
Ray Hm-islam Campus, 770t N.
Lincoln -Ave., Skokie. Sladenss
aver the age of 60, who live in-
districl, pay One half tif the indi-
caled-fea iflhey present proof of
age and residency at the time Of

, registealian.
The Great Concertos (MUS

- Eli 61, Toach-Tone 5562)
- meels fram 9:15 - 10:45 n.m. far

four Mandays beginning Oct. 7.
Explore the significant concertos
of well-known composers from
the -Baroque to Romantic peri-
odi. - Discnss a varielyof solo

- instruments and how each corn-
poser qscs them so express Iheir

- respeclive styles. The class is
laught by Jim Kendros. The fee
is-$36.

SROt Europe's Greatest
Maestros (MUS E42 61, Touch-
Tane 5576) meets from Il am.

1200 p.m. far foui Mondays
beginning Oct. 7. Became fa-
miliar with she masic and hiato-
r)' af Europe's grealest campas.
ers from Iba Baroqne Era (1685--
1750) through - the Romantic
Age (t820-1919). The class is
laught by Jim Rendras. The fee
is $3& -

- Students who have- regislered
for Oaklan or Alliance for Life-
lang Learning (ALL) classes
within Ihe last five years and
have a-corred Sacial Secarity

- namber an file, may regiiler as-
Sng the Taach-Tane system by
dialing (847) 635l6i6, Regis-

e - . tratsoas can also be Inked viaFAX
ai (847) 635-1448 in which

case paymeni mast be made by a
majar credit curd (Visa, Master. -

-
curd or Discover).

- Call (847) 635-1414 for more
infornratian abont these and ash-
er Emerisas classes. -

Oakton seeks -

Volunteers for
-Emeritus Program

-

The Emeritus Program at Oak-
son Cnmmnniry College is seek-
Ing -Volnnieers 50 help facilitate
World News discassian greaps. -
The World News--prograiii es-
pIares challenging perspecsives
about world news. See how beat,
national and international news
changes when yen help people
laakat the whole picture.

World News discassian -
groaps usaatly meet once a week
for a period afsin weeks. Discus-,
staus can ran from cue Io two
hours as volanseers prefer. This
program, which is free sa portici.
pants, needs vatunleerfacilitasars
far the fall of 1996, With 22 off-
campus locations, the Emeritus
Program hasmore reqaesrs than
Ihe present bank of votanleers
can meet.

Training sessions are held ser-
eral rimes ayear Idacqanins facit-
tutors with she program and dis-

russian Iechniqnes, For
additional information abaus he-

-

naming a facitisasar, call the
Emeritas Program at (847) 635.
1414. - .

O'Bryan PNA
Southwest Side
Seniors -

- The Polish Nalional Altiance
Soaihwest Side Seniors wilt
meet, Tuesday, September 24, at
itt AM. at the Mayfield Banqaer
FlaIl, 6072 S. Archer Avenan,
Chiago.

Oar guesl speaker far Ibis ses-
sian s Ms. Maureen O'Bryan,
Sensor Citizen Coardinasor of -
Community - Services of the
States Attorney's Office. She
will corer thany lopics related ta
seniors, especialty consumer
fraud. Please attend and bring a
friend la this importons meeting.

All seniors 55 and over, PNA
members or nor, are- invited. Re-
freshmenis wilt be served.

For mare information, call
(3 12)286-OSOOext 309 or 316.

TEE BUGLE, ThUESDAY,SEPTEMTJER 59, 5996

USE THE BUGLE

tntrodtactng our new menu with pastas you won't find
elsewhere. Plus new chicken, val and seafood -dishesbesides our regular specialtiesand signature dinners. 'flyour lunch, dinner or Sunday brunch. We're so certain
you'll be delighted that we'll give you a Gift Certificath for

-, "25% Off Your Itable" tO use on your next visit, byyourself or with your friends. Dogs not apply to private
parties or banquera. Pleasebring this ad with you and giveit to your server. They'll-give youyour certificatè whenyou leave.

The Staff & Management-..- - -
Expires I t/23/96

- TIte

IOeuiauraot at, Bosqnetjasíliriis
G,cOc, d,,;nç.,, , 0, We,irvsrarc Ceunoy citase

RIs, l'O and 45-Grayslake i847) 223-Ot2t
YOiir!-fosrs. Bill ondÑtig Lovas

Piano- Friday & Saturday Dinner, Sunday Brunch -

Regency
Adult Day .Care center

. The Perfect Choice -

For Yóur Loved Ones!
- Regency Offers: -

s Wheelchair. accessible transportation van .. --. . A safe and supportive environment- ; - -

o Individuai and group activities
:2 . Full day & half day rates - - - - - - - -

- . Overnight vacation option - -

- . Nutritious meals -- -

. Scheduled community events --. - - -

. Physical, Occupational and speech therapies on-site
For More Information Call Linda or Sue Schaefer:

847-647-1511
. 6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

- PAGIS 31

SENIOR LINCOLNWUDI
LE .

7000 McCormick Blvd. . Ltncolowood, IL 60645
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$ lE P'JI c:: i IE . PT 5
Physical,, Occupational and

Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nùrsing;Care

Medicare
,
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

Pioviding Caie Foi Geneiations

I St.:Thtthew Lutheran Home
A 1vjg, ng C()i)flhiU))i(y ofolder adulEs

. Full range of skilled and intermediate nursing care. Home ofHope Rehab, post-acute, intensive rehabilitationprogram
. Home ofFajth Place, 24 hour care for persons with

Alzheimer's disease
. Pastor on staff -

-. Tucked away in quiet, residential Park Ridge. Joint Commission accredited, Medicare certified, StateLicensed
9 Seconds away from hospital care

1601 N. Western Ave. Park Ridge, IL 60068(Just Snarhwest nfDemøster asd ("mswosd) - -

847'82È.5j
sr Mshc, Luthmn Hom is ofLrnswac 5thc, of JllthoO

Senior Ceñter's
- Outreach Program
needs volunteers

Snmmer is utmost ove and
It's time to start thinking of o
way ta votunteer yOnr services
in worthwhile projects. Hove
you an hoar or two per week to
share with a shntin Senior Citi-
Zen in the Hites Township Area?

Leaning Tower YMCA Sen-
iOr Center has an OtJTRSACH
PROGR&j that is in aced of
FRIENDLY VISITORS who
cnn- Votnnteer same hours to
bnng o bit afcheçr into the lives
of lonely Narsing Home Resi-
dents who often have ao family
or frieaduto call on them.

The nnmber of people who
need a FRIENDLY VISITOR
iacrenses-regntarty, and we have
only so many volnnteets to visit.
It would help if we contd get
some men and warnen to votan-
teer even one heur a week to vis-
lt a lonely person in their own
home, or someone in one of the
lo area-Nursing Homes we 00v-

Perhaps you might provide
urne, so that the caretaker of an
Alzheimers at a Parkinson's vio-
tom, ca get away from their da-
ties to shop nr have a lititetime
for themselves.

- If you are in or near the Hiles
Township Aren, and are able to
donate some of yaar time on o
weekty basis, please Contact
ROSO WAHLBIJRG, OUT-
REACH Supervisor, at Leaning

- Tower YMCA Senior Center,
6300 w. Toahy Ave., Nitet or
call 847-M78222 Ext. 2234.
ROM is at the center Monday,
Wednesday & Friday from IO
0m. to 3 p.m.

. Health & Human
Services Midwest
Director to speak

The Senior SoAat Servic
('enter of Temple Beth-El ear-
dialty invites the commnnity to
attend a 'BrownBag Lunch and
Dessert Discussion" - begianing
'iioaraday, Oct. 10 from 12:1510
i30 p.m. on pablic affäirsand
Onrreflt events

The forai topic "Welfare Rc-
looms" with speaker Hannah Ro-
trathat, Regional Director Mid--
west DissEct ofU.S. Healtband
Pomas Services will be held at
Thmplc Bethgt, 3610 Dundee
lEd., Nortbbrook. The series cans
Weekly foc 6 weeks and there is
no charge far the program. A pe-
tite bachean in being sponsored
by the Sisterhood. The series is
CO-sponsored by au Encore Grant
from the Retirement Research
Foundation.

The program is apeo to the
pablar. To make a reservation or
ta receive additional information
including a brochare describing
the program call the Temple
Beth-El at (847) 205-9982 week-
days.

. MALL TIW'S
The Morton Grave Seejortan òperàtes five days a week,iransportind neniars free of charge to destinations in MaDorGrove. Ontts last Tuesday of each month itmakes two tripsto GotfMill Mall tit 9:30 and 10:30 with return trips at t and 2p.m. To reseve a trip on Tnesday, Sept. 24, call thu Morton. Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. -

DIABETES SCREENING
-Non-rnsnitndependent diabetes is gradaal.in anbeI and uso-ally occars in adults over age 40. Same of the warning signsare: bInned or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin,Slow healing of anis and iises, and drowsiness: Free dia--betes screenings are available from 9 to IO am. an Tuesday,Sept. 24 in the Flickinger SenioiCenter. People coming in forthe screening should fast from the. evening meal of the nightbefore. -

SSALIVE
55 ALl-VE Matare Driving is an eight-hour twa-day coartefor older motonals. It focuses on the physical changes that ac-Company aging and on ways drivers cati compensate far thesechanges tu improving their driving skills. The next coarse of-ferocI at theFlieloinger Senior Center starts at 9 am. on bathTuesday, Sept.24; and Thursday, Sept. 26. Call the Senior HotLine at 4705223 to sign ap.

A JEWEL Ola A MEMORY
The I p.m. Sept. 26 "Take Time for Thursdays" rograiit atthe Prairie View Commaniiy Center will fealain Harm StorIoniof the Jewel Tea Historical Foundation Gallery. Share memo-eles of the earlyJewel siores as Mr. Storkel speaks an the bis-tory of the Jewel Tea Company starting in the early lSOOs.Learn abato tIns people-oriented company who initiated buoi-nets concepts that were fir ahead of their time. Bring alongany premsams yoa may hayo saved like Aatnmp. Leaf dishesOr Mary Dunbar recipes. The program will be educational andfun as we tato, a trip dawn memaiy lane. Call Catherine at965-1200 io reserve a space far this free program.

LUNCH BUNCH MOVIES -Following the regalar Senior Nutrition - Site lunch onWednesday, Oct. 2, "Sarah Plain and Tall," willhe shown al tp.m. in the Ftickmger Senior Center. Lonch is provided forthsoe who make a reservaiion Seniors who do not come in forlunch Öan salt come for the show. Future movie dates are Nov6, "Rear Window" and Dec. 4, "Father of ihr Bride," For in-formation Ohoat the lauch program, call the Morton GraveSenitir Hot Line at 47O-5223
GRAND VICTORL CASINO -Thebeautifol Fon Rover and the Grand Victoria Calino iithe Prairie View Travel Club's desiination on Thesday, Oct. 8.Enjoy the Fallacenory dining a drive aol io Elgin fár the day.Deluxe. cOach, lunch buffei, omise tickets, 1,000 free slatpoints far new members, a gift from Victoria's Gifi Shop aswell as a 20% diacoant on selected items of apparel and con-pans to be ased for subseqneni visits to the casina are incladedin the $9.95 resident and $ll.95nonesident fees. The-banleaves at 9:30 am. and retaras at 3:30 p.m. Register (i d.#3427-2) by Oct. 1 at ihe Prairie View Comijtonit Center.For details, call Catherine st 965-t200 .

. SIGN Up FOR CLASSESFall is nearly here and it's time iosign sp for o class or pro-gram at the PrairtrVtew Cooannnfty Center. Learn o newakiltor participate on nxercise for the body and the mind, CallCatherine Dcqn at the Morton Grove Fark Districl for more in-formation aboai: -

.
HarnamtiesDincassion on Mondays from9:30 ta tl-3Cam.

. - Exercise on Taesdays and Fridays from 9 to lo am.. . Mat Ejcrcise on.Taeadayo from to ta 10:30am. Woodscalptnre pu Wednesdays from 9 to I I am. Country Western Dance Plus oa Wednesdays from 2:15io 3:30 p.m. - -.. tsaaes in theNews On Tharsdays from 9:30 to 11:313

Jniermediaie/Advmced Bridge on Fridays front -10:30am. to 12:30 p.m., and lIa 3 p.m. -. Sketch and Parut on Fridays from 10:30 a m to 12:30p.m. -

. Walking Club on Thursdays from 8 Ia 9:30 am.

Grandparents trying to raise p!e, ils same instances, signing a
grandchildren ofien have an up- form with a child welfare agency
lull batile. They may have diffi- accepting salerespansibility fora
tinIly geltiug financial support, child may end the righis to any
maktng medical deeisions for the fostercarepayments.
graudkids, and eveu enrolling ti the parent does aol want ICrchildren in school. - give np authority oc there is a dis-

But there is help available for pulp with the parent, legal advice
grairdpnrents who know how lo is warranted. Call aloial nr stalework with nuhtrc iostitutions, bar association to locate a lawyer
auch as the child welfare system- with fatitily law. knowledge. ask
and legal system, said Cammy - abaut pro bono work, r assis-
Segmu, University affllinois Ex tance fee, orreduced rates. Also,
tensionedncator, family life. call local aniversities that have

"Aliboagh it is becoming more law schools and ask if they can
eoioenon forgrandparents braise provideany family law service.
their-grandchildren, some laws Medicare and other medical
and support - Service regulations insaronce policies for adults typi-
do not reflect this trend," she calty do nat caver medical ex-
sáid. "Generaly, only parents penses for-grandchildren. How-
have the legal rights to make ever, some private insarance
medical decisions and obtain fi- policies may caver ihn grandcbil-
nancial assistance for their chE- dren under ceetairycircumstances
dren. The bureaucracy can create such as adoption. Gràndpaeents
difficaltoes whetS grandparents should contact their insarauce
try to make decisions for grand- carrier fo find out if coverage is
children because the pareais are available.
unable or unwilling t assume Grandparents can.also contact
theirrespousibilities." , slate orlocal pablic health offfic-

Grandparenls may need help es or community health centers
when they cannot afford to care to find out if they have any law
for children or do not have suit0- - castor free clinics or immuniza-.
hie housing. They may also need tioesprtigrams forcbildren. -

cmoOonal support for dealing . Grandchildren and grandpar-
with a parent who returns lempo-. ents may need help-dealing with
racily and wanis the child hack; emotional issues related to the
In addition, they may needgener- change in family straclare. The
al advice on raising a child in io- local mental health department orday's world. association, local family service

For financial hetp graudpar- ageacy, and private social work-
ents can tarn loorganizations aiid ers can help. Grandparents might
programs such as the Aid far also contact local clergy orrelig_
Families with Dependent Chil- ions groups for emotional sap-
then (AFDC), and Women, In- port. - -

fautsand Childten (WIC). Con- Support groops and parenting
- tact ,lhe local or slate - social classes can be valaable forgmnd-

services or pablic aid office to parents. The Coapemlive Exien-
find ant bow lo apply for food lion Seivice often offers suôh
sipmpa. AFDC,andWIC.Relig classes.

-- ions and chaeilable Organizations When seeking help, be pallonI,
may- also offer food, clothing, batfirm, saggestedSegnin. Insist
transportation audgeaeral aid. that people in anlhority lisien to -Some legal issues can get you about your ñeeds and those
sticky when grandparents cannot ofyoar grandchildren. Expect to - -

gel legal custody of the grand- . eaperience some frustration, but -

children. How they accepl re- don'lgive up. . - -

sponsibthty for thechildren can For mare iaformaiinn an local
infuence their lights. For exam- . - reaoarces for grandparents, cou-

-i: r%J- i: c:: !- :

Grandparents raising Grandchildren

Prostate treatment
uses microwaves

After four yeats of testing,
Food and Drug Administration
-approval was granted in Muy for
a device called Prostatrou that
uses microwaves to shrink -be-
niguenlargedprosiates.

Rush was One ofonly five sites
in the country testing Pcoslatiou
since 1992 and is currently one of
the few centers in the United
States where treatment is avallar
bIo to patienio.
. Eighty percent of men will
contract the condition, known as
benign prostate hypeeplasia or
BPH, by age 80, Priortcs FDA ap-
proval, surgery and drug therapy
werethe only treatments; both are
expensive and bave sidO effects.
Prostatcan uses ucathcler, thread-

rdtheougb the urethra lo thepros,
tato. Microwaves pulse -theough
the device, heating the prostate
and killing tissue to allow re-
sumed urinary function.

Dr. Charlas F. McKiel Jr.,
chairman of the department of
neology at Rush, and Dr, Dennis
A. , Pessis, associate chairmân,
candacleil the evaluation of the
Proslalcon braIment. "This is a
viable option Cor those palirut.s
who cannot tolerate or- do not
want lobave secgery, or do notre-
spond to medication," Fessis
said. "The efficacy and safe(y of
theprocedure isexcrllcni,"

For more information, call
Donald Modica at (312) 942-
5579.

tact the North Suburban Cook
Conaly Cooperative Entention
anilaE(847)8l8-290l

- a ai; ,

: SENIOR CITIZENS

o
G

s

Shnmpou & Set $2.50 & Up
Hirut .On & Up

0000vDAv ExcEpT SUNDAY
gr. Meen Çlíppur SOling $3.00
Mons Reg. Hair Styling $5.00

N HOME
HAIR CARE

Mantenne
- &pEaIcnne

recurare ¡u.,,

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES e
53sf N. MILWAUKEO 00e.G ILL.

G - 1312)631-0574 -

it31 N.-the,idm ai.
I claws, IL thu -

- tttstl-tstt

o
o
lt

ffyoa'lTe rorentlynedergose aehonge inytar life,
Come home to the comfcrtand snowily of the
Breakers, Chieagotañd's premior rental comma. -
Sities forseniors. Onoresideets and staffpre so
bi6ndty, eoery050'a Oaàñrnlsante basis, Find noi

- ftryonrself.Ilstk lo one nf000residoittsand iota
-

free infnrmatiantoitwtionyoo mil the Breakers at

EdgowaterBeachat 312 878-8330 oEthe Bwattors
at GoIfMill at 708 290-0333, -
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GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled ole Intermediate Nursing Care

c,ORO
ORGE

%Òi
t'va 6601 West Touhy Ave. (.°

4
Niles,1L607144562

0Dt Medicaid Certified
Post Medicare Rehab available

Conver,jent to Public Transportation
Kosher Dietary Laws Ob erved-

"The Ernest n nur mg care thee 1950V

Seniorsare family át Tini BREAKERS

"I've made as many friends here
inayearasIdid-in3Oyej
lily old neighborhood."

collait
07505000.

53ri,tt. trIti
738 tu-uit

:7e

At tbeBrm tees, woei oy incomparable sioeoitieo
and soroicos, inclading: -

-

BeautiHapmientaaithf.p-kithham
and full-sine baths with safely bandrails -

Spectacalar dining rooms and natritions
homemade meals

Weeklyhomokeeping sorvico

Fitness conter, lentod indoorpool antI
Woilnoss Pmgeam

Regular rOartesyvaut transportation

-

halte htstantsigj tho24-honr Eweegou,
Responso Center - - -

tjnslom packages are also vntlablo

Freeinfornsijtjon Kit
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A Cäring Place to call
"HOME"

under the Auspices ofCatholic Charities

st"

Staffed by the Felician Sistèrs

%iidrew ÏNDPENDEÑCE

. orne AFFORDABILITY

9 SINGLE ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOMJSHO WER

. 3 NUTRITIOUS MEALS SERVED IN DINING ROOM
. 24 HOUR SEÇURITYSERVICE

. . FULL ACTWITY FROGRAM

. DAILY MASS AND DEVOTIONS
. NO API'LIÇATIOÑ FEE OR ENTRANCE FEE

Cc:ll
Admissions 84647-8332
7000 N. Nçwark Ävenùe,Niles, IL 60714.

Sociál Securityeasier to reIch
Ifyou need to call Social Security, it's now easier to get through

its busy lines. Bosed on the latest access rate figures, approximate-
y 90 percent of calls ore answeredwithin five minutes of the first-

l'y, according t NancyDowell, Managerfthe Ds Plaines-Social
Secsrisy office. - - -

- "Social$eèurity's 800 namberis the most active ïñthr Fedeial
government, md ne ofthoworld's largest 800number networks:,
Because ofthe large-number ofcalls, the nuMber maybe bosy, bt
try again. You'll find it's quicker than you may have enpected,"
he/shesaid: - --

,-
:- - --- '

"And you can help by calling as at our least busy times, late-in -
the day, week and month òr by nsingosr new 24-hour automated
services. When you do, itmakes itpossible for Social Security rep-
resentatives to answermore calls eachday".- - -

"As amatter ofconveuience, most nfnur customers use the toll:'
free number; l-800-772-1213.- On an nverags doy, Social Security
ceceives between 250,000 and 300,000 calls. But on a busy day in
January, we can receive over 1.5 million culls. - -

- Dowcll said Social Security has almost doubled she number of
employees, nearly 7,800, to answer the volumé ofcalls. Many So- -

sial Security matters can now be bandIed by our automated equip-
ment. Callers can rèquest an application for a Social Security coed, -

a Personal Earnings aadBenefttEstimdte Statement, preef ofa cur-
rent benefit or directions to the localfield officr'withotìt having to -
speaktoarepresentative. - - - - --

-Representatives are available on business days fróm 7 m. so 7;
p.m. to take your calls. Automated services are available 24 hours s
-doy,7daysaweek, - - - -

Wisconsin
Travel - through Wisconsin

dairy country and çnjoy the sights
- 0e 1 tour sponsored by Oakton

Community College's - Alliance
for Lifelong Learning (ALL).
The tour is schrduted for Satur-
duy,Sept.21. -

The first stopis the lead miniag
' community of Mineral Point ta
soar Pendarvis, the 19th century

- homes of original Cdrnish lead
miners; The highlight nfthè doy
will be a visit to the incredible
"Housron the Rock" and its es-

- tensive mùseem omp!ex inctnd-
ing the Streets of Yesterday, the

- Carousel, the Circus Roams änd

_________:___.
: -- --In'--'JÚ--t.

Now a person can br in aìid out of Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre in no
time, because short-term stays have never been more convenient. FOr example,
someone who needs temporary nursing care after extended hospitalization 'can -
recuperate at Beshany before returning home. S(iort-term stays may also be -
arranged for rehabilitatiön therapy following stroke, fracture, or hip orkrieè -

replacement sargery. Our excellent rehabilitation therapy programs (hys)al,
occupational and speech) are provided on-site and administeredhy a certified
rehabilitation nurse. , : -

Respt re whchpovd s eleffo p m ryc gvers thorn sanothe goodr son
lo range sho f term slay at Bethany

No malle wh I level of c r s needed or fo how long ev taj Bethany Te ra e ssdent rece ves
the best p ofess onal se vtc s od per onal altentton n a Wa m and mv 1mg ens ronmens

Isstst on the best, check oat Betheny Terrace. For mdg infôrmation'all (847) 965-8100.

:lI BethanyTerráce,Ir Nursing Centre

8425 N. Woxhrgos Rood
Marton Grove, IL 60053

Dairy toUr -

the coursyordof shops. En route
home, you wilt pass some Prank
Lloyd Wright -architecture and
stop fordinncras Heritage House
Madison,Wt. - - -

The cost is $83 and includes
deluse motor coach, personal es-
ret, registration, dieser and ad-
missions (lunch ii Cot included).
Parlicipants will boardthe bus at
Nifes North High SchooL 9800
Lawler, Skokie, (north parking-
tot)ät-6:30 am. and return at-lO -

p.m. -

- - Por- more' information abdst
this or other burt, call the ALL
offtceat(847)982-9898. -

- - Ads knocking- - -

death benefits
misleading

- Lifeinserance ads that criticize
Sociat Security survivors borie- -
fits as inadeqoateare misleading,

- Social Serarily OissrictMonager -

- Nancy Oowell statedtoduy. "To
the extent that theseuds indicate
that people who puy Sdria] Se-,
curiO' -laids get little prolCctinn -

for theirsurvivors, they are really
way off," Dowáll stated. : - -

In arching to sell life insu- -

rance,thó ads cisC Social Securi-
-

lys lump sum poyment of $255
paid to the widow or children of -

the deceased worker. One-lW ad -

notes "thut's notevèn enough to
baryyou." ' - - -

"Social Securitydoth not prO-
vide burial insurance:It provides -

a monthly- benefit to 'your survi- -

: vors - shut "rèplaces à subatunlial-
- proportion of flint mo6thly coot-

iugs,"Oowell said.
--" The value of Social SeCurity

survrvors-beneflts for-an avernge
- wage Sattler who leaves C spouse

and two children is equivaletit to
wage earner who leives a spouse

- and two children is eqúivalent to
- a $295,000 life insuranCe polióy.
The -average monthly payment

-

for a family consisting of-a wid-
ow(er) with two children is uboul
$1,350 per month. And Social
Security payments morCase
based on the nnnuat cosCof-
living index-something few pii_.
vate iuSorance plans offer," ohé
said. - .- - -

"Because most people don't
like to think ofdeath, tlssy,don't

- alwoys'havr oplan to covèr their
family in nose of lhCir death. -

WI-mo you're working and paying -

Social Security tau, itcms be corn-
fortin8 to know that you can

-- - roost on SoCial Security survi -

vors benefits for your family," -

'
September

- SENIOR CREATIONS -

Award-wijmning entries frori the
-

1-996 Golden Afin Fair mude bi
- residents 01-St. Andrewl-lome - -

- und St. Beñedit Home, both ioNues,
will be dioplayed daring

September in lhe Mies - Public
Library, 6960 Oaklon is Nues.

Wed., Sept. 25
-

NORWOOD PAAKHOME TOURS
- - The Norwood Park Home for

seniors, localed at 6016 N.
Nina Ave., will hold toMent So-
cual Hour and Open House.on
Wednesday, Sept. 25 from 2-to
4 p.m. For information- or lo set
up e peruonol bui, cull -(312)

- 631-4856. - ' - -

- Inline
-Skate School-

The Nïles Park- DistriCt - i
proud to annonsce that Chicogo

- Inline Skoté School will be in-
slostctinganlnline Hockey'Casnp.
HerO's your,oppoetooity to be in-
volved viiththe fuslesl growing
iport oftho yule, In-hun Hockey. -
Chicogò Inline Skate School, -

sponsored by Rollerblade, will be
os locational 851cC Park DistriCt
conducting a six session Hockey
Camp.

This program will provide the
fundamentals of Inline hockey
for all participants from beginner
through intermediate skill levels,
oges 8 to 15. Participants will
lake port in pee-game warm ap
drills evety session prior to the
start ofeach game. CoIl to regís-
terthrougbthe Niles Park Disteict
at (847) 824-8860: All classes
will hé held at Niles Park District
ou the new spòutoourt surface lo-
cated at Washington Terrace.
Park. - : -

Classes will be otn- Monday
and ' Wednesday- evenings from
5:30 to 7 pto. Classes bngiñ on -
Sept: 23 andond on Oct. 1 1. The
registrolion fee in $83. All skates,
protnctive gear, unti stinks arg,
prOvided free, Rolleeblode brand
hockey skates au well au sticks,
gloves, - -koeC/shin,. elbow, - and
heimets;jersey are all inclUded in -

this class. Mouth guard and pro-
teotivecup arerecommended; -

Nues Park
District Men's

- 12" SOftball
TEAM WINS LOSSSS
Bulldogs 2 - O
Pththers 1 0
Past Timers - 1

RedDogé 1

BarPlics - t -

Johnson B Quise 1
Sqaare Deal Shoes 1
Pasi,Timers - O

ABM O

Nues Park - -

District Men's
16" Softball -

TEAM WINS LOSSES
Sharks - 2
Stars- - 2
SixPack- -'2
Kooblloys t
War Pigs
Livnrwursl.
Vermin -

Cyclones o 2
Bad Apples 2
Goodfellas O - 2

NiléslO-vear old
All-Stars Championship
-The Nites 10 year old -travel-' - in the lost ut bat when Danny

ing all-stars defeated Homer Zipp cracked a line drive base
- Park 10-9 in a thrilling finish to hit with ronuero os first and seo-

capture- the prestigions. Thillens ond with two outs. Stove Tmly
toornameat chompionsbip. - came around to score the winner

Riles was beaten a week carli- und set off- the victory celebra
er by Homer 14-3 food up the lino. -

championship rematch. Both The victory gave Ihn 10- year
teams entered the finale with 6-I old all-stars a stellar record foe

. tournatuént-rncords. the season of 30-Othat included -

Niles led 9-4 going into thp 4 tournament chasnpiosships.
last inning when Homer roared The remumning team members
bock with -5 runs-in the top hoff who all made strong costeibu
of the inning. Niles responded lions include Guy Battista, Rob-

- - ers Clark, Alberto DeCinco, Eric

The G - d -

Efrosinis, Mike Morgan, Jason
intasino, Anthony Ori, JasOn

Victoria Plaia, Keith WilleD and Jeff
- Wiseiewski. -

Casino Trip . - - ; -

Join the Prairie View Travel Bndge Classes
Club asthny t' their luck at the;
Grand Victoria Casino in Elgin
on Tuesday, October 8th, The
bus will ledve Prairie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
ster- Street, Morton Grove at
9:30 AM. und return at opproni-
mately330 P.M.

The cost is 59.95 for -Morton
Grove residents and $11.95 for
eon-residents. Yoar fee in-
rIndes bch. cruise tickni, -1,000
free slot points for new mcm-
hers, a free gift' from Victoria
Gift Shop, as well as a 20% dis-
oount ou selected items of ap-
provaI and coupons to be used
for subsequént visilu lo the casi-
no. -

Apbbto jo; is required. For
further information, call Cothe-
eine ut 965-1200.

Internet Use at
Library

Skokie Public Library stuff
announce new procederes for
use of the computer stations
with Internnt access. -

°Patrons who-wish to ese the
computers with Internet access
may book these stalions for ose-
hour periods. -

°Requests lo reservo time at -

the Internet stations may be
made in person or by phone.
673.7774 X 2148 for Adult- Ser-
vices, x 2149 for Youth Servic-

°Rescrvations may be mudé
up to nue week in advance and
ore limited s three rnseevotions -

perweek.
ausnes one asked to leave

identification at the desk.
°Reservátions are held for IO

minutes, then released.
off a computer is not in use.

"ivolk-ups" are pnnnitted. How-
ever, a Library patron with o res-
emotion has priority to 55e, -

These policies will enable the -
Library te assure users of time
00 the Internet. For mone iafor-
motion or to reservo time, call

at Prairie View'
Community Center

PaIt is a great time to brush up
on 0e learn new skills for your
bridge game. The - Mbnton
Grove Park District is offrriag

- Intermediate and Advanced!
- Intermediate Bridge Classes ou
Fridays, September 00th through
Novembnr 8th. The cool of the
eight claires is 544 for reSidents
and $52 for sos-residents.

The Intermediate Class will
br held from 10:30 AM, to
12:30 P.M., und the Advanced!
futermediate Gloss will he from
1 P.M. to 3 P.M.

loir. 7ohn Krelle, a licensed
teacher and certified director
will teach both classes. For
father information, call Cothe-
rise at 965-1200.

Serin CeMASTER,'

A

Exercise Daily!

BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL
ADULT 'LEAGUE OPENINGS

-
FRIDAYS i p.m. 2 Teams -i. Individuals

-
Mén's League -

FRIDAYS - 7 p.m. Team Mixed League
THURSDAYS- i p.m. i - Team' + Individuals

-

Men or Women -

MONDAYS 6:30 p.m. Teams + Individuals
- Men or Women

TUESDAYS 7 p.m. Men's League Openings
-

Teams or Individuals
CALL: (847) 647-9433

To Inquire About League Openings.
Askfor Tim or' Connie

-BRUNSWICK NIL-ES BOWL
7333 N. Milwaukee Nues, IL 60714

(847) 647-9433

"CttH your
' Scn'iceMttstc'r

-

en,icc cetttc'ifor a
-- FREE

ESTIMATE

Total Home Cleaning -

Residèntial!Commercial; -

Painting a DryWall Repairs:-
Wall Washing ; - -

Total Disaster Restöration -
experienced Professional Service
Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee

- - - SERVING
NILEs;MoRTorJ GROVE SKOKIE,

,LINCOLNWOOD 364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9040

- 24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire Flood - Smoke

USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE
20 OFF ANY-SERVICE

:)BIpJiES
& PARS CUSTOM CLUB'S

,r , , ,
W, Dempster Morton Grove, IL

I, : (847) 967-1177 ' -

SOFT TOUCH'
PUTTERS
$49_95 o1h

-

c3QLF SHIBTS
$Z500 neh -

WE WILL VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF LESSONS
FOR YOU TO KEEP-& REVIEW -

CUSTOM CLUBS MADE TO ORDER
Tieu.,Wed,,&Thee. 1IAM-7PM .96, IOAM-6PM.fd.'Sur, maMI PM.Moe, CLOSED
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West Word student
newspaper wins silver medal
West -Word, theNiIe West yersity in New York, New York,

High SclOooI stndentnewspaper, annonnce the decisions In its sa-
ecently re ed a s I er m dal banale testea hfailbas doca

for the 1995-96 school year from .- pobÄicatiòss'seovera daring the
the - Columbia Scholastic Press provioos schöolyear. ------
Associatiou(CSPÁ)The ssews-
P per was cited for the sud plIs
lreamensofsbéir"dsij,audednewa ;

sloriOs," wrsting-free of editori-
al g andf doig ace I
lens job-of covering news and - - - -

how il affects studénts.' The - -

ÇSPA, -based as Columbia Uni-
-

- - :&'1o's93c?ef& f - -

Back tó School SPECIALfcw September
from 3 p.m. - 9 p.m. .Monday -Friday

ANY LARGE ONE TÖPPING PIA

- -Open 7 DaysAWeek- -I,.IIsJccirj ILZ -

5264 W. Liticairi, Skokie
(847) 329-9784 (847) 329.9855-

._ .

English as à
(ESL) classes aun nsturuuny Ans-
aisce for Lifelong- -Learning
(ALL), she contihuing, edacation
program of Oakton Consmunisy
College,sbisfall----- - - -

Classes, which sartSepL 26,
will bebeldat Oakloiì'i Ray Hart-
stein- Campus, 770.lN. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie; Nues West High
School, 5701 Oakton, Skokin;
Hiles North High School, 9800E-
LawlerAve., Skokin and Congre- -

galion B'Nai Emanuals, 9131
Niles CenlerRd. -

Conversational English Prao-
lice is designed for -inlermediate
ESL nlsidenss. Improve listeñing

- and speaking skills to fonction
more effectively inbusiness asid
Soci& silualiens and deepen your
anderslanding rif cullnral differ-
roces. Thefee is $50. - -- -

lulensive. Gransmar Review is-
designed for-intermediale speak-
ers of English as a Second Lao-
guage. Learn so speak and write
better by improving year kuow-
ledge of English grammar. The -

feeis$50. - -

J-YEAfl-S
- : P-Iace»

- L -
.

HOURS
EmiD3r Ri Bi.asirtCss 8s00:.m.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK- - - 8:00

(Pumpkins, Mjni Pumpkins, Gourds,. Indian Corn, Corn Stalks

hOMEGROWN
, -

Sweet Corfl ànd Tomatòes
-

PICKLES, BEETS, PEPPERS, GREEN BEANS & BROCCOLI
Any Size from LB to Bushel Quantities for Canning or Freezing

TEXAS RED RIPE -

WATERMELLON
Whole Half & Quartr

ALL HARD SHELL SQUASH
Acorn Butternut Buttercup Spaghetti

- -IDAHO -

BAKERS

ALL: Peaches, Plums, Giapes,
- Noctarine---Are -

RIPE-&-READY TOEAT -

ESL classes offered Dr Lezotte to
through ALL

lecond langnage Passing-the Test of English ass,..,. ForeignLangasge (TORPE,) Prep
Seminaris reqoiredofnonnsasjve
spealsern of English by colleges
and professional - -accreditissg
agesscieS.-Prepare for the TOEPL
with limed- praclice on similar

- tesis.- Test formais andlangnagn
problems. encountered by other
non-native speakers aro-, re-
viewedThe fee is $65.- -

Improve Your Pronunciation
will focas on snbtle -differences
beiween English and yasir native
language. Improve your speaking
skills so native English speakers
can anderslossd you more easily.Thefeeis$75.- ---- -

Composition for Intermediate
ESL Sisidents covers effective

-

%siti9g leclusiques tlsrangb ssep-
by-step ! exercises. Cnnlracíing
clear senseitces -and developing
paragraphs is emphasized.: -The
feeis$50. - - -

- Portilasvlinarsaodregisuation
hones, call (847) 635-1427 from 9
a.m.to5p.m. - -

LB

TOMATOES BY--THE BUSHEL NOW READY
(PLUM-& REGULÄR)- -

Open Soon For: Puck Your Own - Weather Permitting

9 EThers -Placè n,
c srrm

A ''«' t Located 1½ mi. North of Lake Cook Rd;orl lis. 12 (847) 438-4440

Regina to host
-

annual Black -

& White Ball

118118 OIT FO

address Niles -

-Township hoóI
Dr: Lawrence :Lezolte, nation-

- ally recognized effective Scheols
- researcher-and educatiostaathor,

will address she teachers, admin-
- isiroiors-and ssaffofDintrics 219,

along with administratorS. and
teachers- from shè dies - nine
school -dissriclsia-Niles-Town-

- ship, in-a special Insijtase-pay on
Thursday, September,26,-in the

- Niles North High School aaditab-
- lurn, 9800 LawlerAve. iu Skokie

In this program, Dr. Lezoite
will prenons-a Iwo-part-lecture ii-
sled 'Learning For-AllWItatever

-

it--Takes." The first session,
which will ran from 12:30p.m. to
3;OOp.m., willideatifyrenearch- -
based high-yield sirategies which
hove -been shawls to- increAse

- learning. -In ihe evening, from,
7:OOp.m. lo9:OOp.m., DrLezotte -

wilt follow-np his earlier discus-
sian wuhan eaploratioeofthe ed- -

ncational minsian-ofcompulsory - -

learning versas - compulsory
schooling. - - -

-In-' additiOn so Dr. Ledotie's
preseniaiioas, Michael Rutl(er-
ford, Eneaative Director- of she -

Mayersoss Acadsimy forHnmañ
Resource- Development in Cm-
ciaaati, Ohio, will lead a session
Concerning "Building Smart
High Schools," This discassiou,

- which will be held from 12:-30
p.m. to 3:00 p.sis and repented
from 3:15 p.m. to5:30 p.m. will
invesigalethe implications and
applications ofbrain research-and-
explore the principles of human
learning for today's effective
high school teacher. --

Students, siaffand District 219
parents are all invited la attend -

- these special sessions, alosig wiih
educators from schools ihrough.
oat she area. Por further istformu
tian, or to RSVP, contact ihr Din-
stiel 219 Sapermnsendents Office
at 847/568-3959. -

Outstanding
- - athlète -

Regina -Dominican - High
School recognized Pria Lnby
(Barrsngion) as the Oussianding
Senior Aihlele, for her participa-
-taso a Volleyball, Basketball,

- Cross Coan and Track.Ia Bas- -

ketball she was named All Divi,
sian,- Ail Conference, and All
Area, and gained. Ike Coaches--
AwardasCaptaio. - - --

-Cross Country Capiain, Loby
was named All Regional, All Sec-
tsoaal, All Siale, and Moss Im-
proved. AsCaptain afihe Track
Team she Was All Conference,
All Srctional and All Stase. Laby
was part of the 3200 meier relay

-

ladooc Stase Champioaship icaco, -

and was Moss Valaable Player.
She served as President ofihe Re-
gsaa DomjniOan Student Council
aad wilt atsend she Uaivecsisy of
Notre Dame in the fall. -

OCCoffers real.
estate continuing
education -- - -

- Real calase - nulespernóns and
brokérn can faIBlI their conlinn

- ing edacailon -requirements by
completing courses offered
through the Alliaace for Lifeloag
Learning (ALL), Oakion Corn-
mustily College's continuing edo-
cotion program. Classes are held
pl Qakton's Des Plaines campas,
1600E. Golf Rd., and the Ray
Harisleiv Campus-7701 N.,Lia-

- colnAve., Skokie. -

-To obtain credit for iheôoarse,
licensees are required Io attend
the entide 3-batir session and sac-

- cessfally cosispletea brief exOm.
A minimum of 6 boOrs of ro-
4siired coarsessnd arnaximarn of

- 6 hours of.-electiì'e coarses mOst
beiakenlofnlfsll requirements: -

- Rai EsiateProperty Taxatibo
REL E53OL.TàabhTone 084-l)
pravidesaOo-verQiqw-af the pro
cess-bywhicls Cookand other lIli-
nais coansieSassensproperiy tax-
es. Tapicsinclude:snalysis of the
tax - bill, property classification,

- special '-OssOssmènr,- delinquent
saxdsandmare.: The class-meets
on Friday,- Sept 27 from 6:45 -i
lüp.ailattheRay Hartstein Cam-
as.Thvfeeis$37, - --- - -.
Illinois - License Law (REL

E64 01 , Touch-Tone 9634) isde- -
signed ta acquaint tIsa ticensoo
with common -mistakes that can

- resait in disciplinary action. Buy-
er agency- aedihe -coaflict be-
lween she agent's duty io piace
the cheat's interest before self in-
tes-est sad- she desire io secure a-
satisfactory commission will be

-

explored. The class meoss-an Sat-
orday, Sept. 28 from 9-am. to
12:15 p.m. -ai the Ray Hartsiein
Campus. The fee is $30. - Y

Real Esidie end Taaation (ROL
E 29 Ot,Toach-Tosse 9604) pca-
vides an overview of-federal in-
come mx: regulations and the
manner in which they affect
home ownership nr investment
real estate,Property taxes are noi
covered. The class meets on FO-
day, Oct. 18 from 6:45 to 10 p.m. -

atthe Des Plaines çampss. The
l'egs$37 -

((lher coas-sea scInde: Real -
Essuie Transactions, Legislative
Updates in Reni Estate, Fair
Hqasing and Rentals, Manaiag
ChongeOqsiain Reduced Liabili-
ty and BayrrAgescy: Is's Not As
EasyAsltLoóks. -

Stndôais who have registered
for Oakion Or ALL classes within
the last five years and have s cor-
reel Social Security xamber an
file may register using the Touch-.
Tone system by . dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be token via FAX at (847) 635-
1448 in whifb case payment mast
hr made by a major credus card
(Visa, Mastercard os-Discover).

For mare inforsisalion or o bra-
-chars listing these and ashes-ALL
classes, call (847) 982-9888.

:
District 7.1 -news

- District 71 has hired four new
staffmembers: Edwin J. Rybicki,
Ann Marie McGovern, Elaine
Trawbs-idge,- and Beverly Ann

- DRose.
- - . -

Mr. Edwiti Rybicki has been
hired -au a luacher aide at Culver
Middle School and will be work-
ing with Mn. Jâiset-Radcliffe. Ry-
hielO bas u EA. in Psycheingy
from Northern Illinois Univorsiiy
in DeKaIb and u MA. in Teach-

-

ing from Nationul-Lonis Univer-
sity in Evanston. -

- Ms. -Anno Marie McGovern
has been his-ed as a media center
assistant at Culver Middle
School and will be working with
Mrs. Janice Geisheker. McGav-
era-has a EA. in Elemeniaty Ed-
ucation from Illïnois Benedictine
College iii Lisle. She husheld po-
suiOns as u substitute neacher;
tOucher assistant; and- 5ih, 7th.-
assd-8th &ade teacher. She cames
to us-from St. Juliana in Chicago
whereshe taught 5th grado for
thdpasstwoyears. - -

Ms. Elaine Trawbridge has
been hired us a teacher assistant
al Niles Elementary School
(South) asid will be working in

-

Mn Becky Colbert's 4th grade
classroom. Ts-owbridge has a
B.S. from Soathemlllisióis Uni-
ves-aiiy in Cas-bondale and K-6
Tòaching Credenlials form Cali-
fomia Stale University in Long
Beach, California. She oomos so
us from Mark Twai0 School in
Lynwaod, Californio whew she
taaghi secondand tkis-dgs-ode bi-
lisignul classes for the -puss 2
years. - -

- Ms. Beverly AunDeRose has
been hired to fill a Spanish, Lan-
guagé Arta, and Science teaching
position at Culver Middle
Schoal. De Rose Itas o B.S. in
Elemeutury Education wiihee-- -

dos-sèments in Language Arts and
Sponish from Northern Illinois
University in DeKaIb. Shexomes
to as froth Batavia MiddlO
Schont in Batavia where she
taught-Spanish farthe past year.

CWverMagazine Drive -
-- KickOff

Culver Middte- School will
once again ho holding a magu-
zine drive to raise funds forata-
dent aclivilies. The magazine
drive kick-off date is September
16. The lass date fa order is Gato,
kur I . If you would like to sup-
port sludenisat-Calves-, please -

considrrs-eeewiag your subscs-ip_
tians lo any magazines you ps-es-
enily receive or would like to re'
ceive with Culversiadeuts. Re-
member - thai magaeines make -
great holiday gifts. Up to 40% of
subscription costs came back to
Calvan us profit. Any Districi 71
residents that would like to order

astugazines - throagh -the drive,
shoald cull 966-9280. We will-
have a siadent canuses you in the
near futare. Thanks for your con-
tinning support.
PTa Car Wash sind Mim-Goif

The Niles Elementary Schools
PTA will hold a Car wash on Sal-
urday, Sept. 21 frpm 10 am. ta2
p.m. at Nues Elementary Schnal
(Snath),6935 W. baby inNiles.
In coajnnctian with ihr car wash,
children and their parentswill be
able ta enjoy o reduced price
game 5sf mini-golf at Jozwiak
Park, across the als-erl from the
South School. Mini-gnlfwill cost
$2 instead oftheasual$3 per per-
son. -All proceeds from this PTA -
funds-amer will benefit the chu-
siren atSosih and Culver-schools.

-
Board of RilucationMeeting.
The Niles Elementary Schools

Board Of Education will herid-O
Board meeting On Tuesday, SepI.
24 at- 7 p.m. at South School,
6935 W. Touhy-Ave. in Nibs. As
always, thepnblic is invitedso at.
tend the-meeting. - - - -

- PTA.Sells Gold C and
EntertainmentCoupnnBnoks

The Gold C and-Entertainment
campan books caniaiu hnudreds
of valuable offers far fast food,
family rcslanront, movies, recre-
atiosi and Otitertoinmeni nativi-
lies, retail shopping, and more.
The PTA is selling the Gald C
book for $10 and Ike Entes-tain-
rasent book for$35, with proceeds
benefiting Culver and Sonth
school's educational programs
and activities. Ifyou want te save
mane nr are looking for a great
holiday gift, call Hillarie Siena ai
966-2487 to ordera coupon book
today. -
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They Don't Call
Us Champs For

DsCeunt Mufflérs : - - -

Nothing! -

U-5E THE BUGIE

- & Brakes OpenMnn.-Sat.-

- -.
AMto 6 PM - '

(lu 3f Chicagó (312) 7751136 Lincohiwòod-(847) 647-8997 -

- 6435 N. Harlem Ave. - 4401 W. Touhy Ave.
- -Ai usano, i MI. N. ni Konsody Eapy.) - i n, Ems et russa nnpn.l d '

, EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT . TIRE BALANCING

.. s. '. s. .. i,,.
EXHAUSTSVSTEM

: - - -

n
:

SHOCK
Dinennntapp5iotnreguI0 - Il BRAKE SPECIAL Il Buy i Get the

Mitt ipr0 d9rn in y8
» tu I

II 2nd50 Off
ho needed us entra inst. II Additional parts ,nd servire snap II (Parts Only)

I n,.. us,,p mp,, v&,i,s,
l_ _ rdf:ì x,.se.uanasan .JL

,, i.
1WIIEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

Disunsset applies ta enijatar retail priniel!. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE -I siddi6nnel parts and ssreiee,neo be needed at entre II Wheess nnmpnter basanied . Ruta teure s,
I rust. Mnst hanebeth sereines ta roceine disonnnt. Mnst Cars. Reg. $39.95
L. _ _ J nr.nearenr.,n,rna ierOe xvei. gerestan

be
i eusssea . an. reso,, ann,i.,as. Iasp,,., i.i.ts-M,,,kan -IL. E.ria,1-i.ni.m.o,k.e
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Brave the Jungle with
Culver and South Schòol
Calling all Calver and Soaih pm and na advance registration in

schnal students, relatives, friends needed. A portion of the pro-"
und family- Brave the Jungle! 1 needs will benefit both schools.
On Saturday, - Sepiemlser 21st Formare information, call Jalene
corne nul io the "Jungle at Joz" qi 847/967-6633, eat, 47.
far a ronad ofmini-golf. The fee - -

for this special evOnt an our 18
hole mini-golf cons-se is anly $2
perperson andis fan for all ages.

Tee limes are from 10 am lo 2

MEN'S
WOMEN'S

CHILORENS
SHOES

¿- NruIA,LJzE 'N
¶inheziand ç3 C\l.VO

t5fr,o7 Cboh
1f9 fi

Dexter
.

s
kNh I1I)1)1es cerozlm

"1ji IF
131.1Si., FLORSHEIM MAN

BRANDS YOU KNOW
SHOES YOU LOVE

cl-ri. Thcouiit Sitúe Center
'2_J 1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505 M.T.W.F.n in-s
TH in-7

- SPECIAL SALE
STARTS NOW

'D D&ount -Sñoe Centér
30% TO 70% OFF

SAVINGS EVERYDAY

- The president asid Board of Di-
rectors of Regina -Dominicao-

- High School are proud to present
- the seventh onnsot Black -and

White Ball on Sept. 27. The eve-
dug at- the Hotel Nikko begins
with cocktails ot 6:3O-p.m. with

- darner and dancing to follàw.
- Gnesiswjfl enjoytke seunds of

- the Bill PollockOrchesira. -

Eileen O'Shoughnessy of
Winnetka will foceive she Regina

- Cadi Awardhonosing her years
ofservice tp and supppri of Regi-
ou Dominican High School's

-. - commiimeni5o escellence in-ed-
-- Ocation. -

Thss year's gola ischaired by
Bill and ue Braosch of Chicago-

- Saugaeash, aod co-chaired by
Terry and -Jo Noeizel of Lake-

Forest. Commitsee members in-
-

elude; MbrtlsaMonastero of Lin-
colnwood,VjrgjnioMonsemaaro

-

Sue Faul and Marilyn Stevens of
Chscago-Sasganash, Margi Nel-

-

son, Kathy Roche and Mardi

49LB - Msckas aadMary Gin Has-singlan
Woodwarsi of Evanston, Sheila

ofrtlenview, Mary Alice Karsses
andLynn Martin efWinnatka,-Ja
mie Thorneiz - of Chicago-

- Edfebroek and Mary Joan Cepla- ofVernbaHilts--- -

Tickets fas- she ball are $150
-

per person. F,or more informa-
tian, Coniact Ann Rutherford -of
the development office at (847)
256-7660.
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OVER
ThE ifiLL LANDSCAPE

UOMPLETE LAWN
MAIN'IENANGE & DESIGN

UOMMEROL4L & RESIIJINTHL

SPRING Et FDLL CLEX UPS
s YR WOADftLE
. WEEKLY LWii SER VICE
. POWER RAKE FER11UZAÌÌON

LEAF REMOVAL
SODDING

s CULWATE

BUSH 1PIMMING s INSTAUAI1OtIS
s REMOVALS EDGE

GU1TER CLEANING s SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE ESTIMATES
312-794-9102

Please call us first for any of yourlandscaping needs. We will giveyou our best effort.
Thank you.

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

.

'JLIIer proniems Inclule an
unwillingness to disclose
information, misleading lIje
public as so the nature of the
Organizalion or use of funds, and
promisidg er implying special
"favors' from officers in
escliangefordanasions - .

Checking ont an organization's
history and asking basic,
straightforward questions can

Beware of bogus law enforcement groups
The police In your community way they spend the money they help you to determine if you areput their lives on the line tu solicit from the public. Some of donating to a truly worthy canse.

0prolecl you, your family, and these groups incur high The Buller Business Bureau
your community. Su when you fundraising costs while spending offers the following tips.
gol a call er a letter asking you lo very little on program services. Ask how much of yusr moneygive tu a specific police group,

, your first reaction is prububly a
generous one. Bai wail. There
ore some questionable
erganizutions who are happy tu
luke your money without giving
you ull.the facts needed to muke
uninformed givingdecision.

One of thu most common
problumn with police
organization "leek-a-likes" is the

will actually go to the pulic
programs. ts there a professional
fundrainer being used fur thè
program Or event? If so, the
fundraiser should clearly discluhe
the name ofthefundruising firm
und Ihr fact that the solicitation is
being conducted by a
prufensional fundraisur and eut
thu police orgunizuiion itself.
Find oui how much of your
money will go to the fundraiser.
Ask what programs year
donation will support.

Your gifi muy gol ho
deductible as a charitable
donation. Police organizutiuns
can be lux exempt under different
nections of the tnternul Revenue
Code.'Only some of them are
eligible to receive charitable
donations. deductible for federal
income taxpurposes. -

Check on the reputulion of the
Soliciting erganizalion. Contact
the Better Business Bureau for u
reliability report ou (312) 346-
3313 or (815) 9632222. Also
ark the soliciting - group fur
printed information, a brechure
describing the programs, a list uf
ils board members, ils lalest
financial statements, ele.

Don't -be jistimiduted by
groups using hard-sell tactics to
secure your donation. You are
aut obligated lu make a
contribution on the spot or have a
"representative" of Ihr
organization come te your home
or office to pick up the
contribution. Keep records of all
previous donations, so you can
easily verify whether you
donated to s group the prior year.

Fire prevention añd
-,.- safety tips -

Nearly 14,000 residential Eran
Occurlu Illinois eachyear, killing
mein than35Q people and injur-
Ing nearly 2,500 others In the
Chicago area last year, the Red.
Cross responded ta almout 2,000

- fireu,mostlyreujdentju.
Euthome Erra areprevenlable

and liveacan be saved if family
memberu work together lo pee-
vecI and prepare for residential

-fires The Americun Red Cross
und the Chicago Ffre Department
recommend following 10 basic
steps tu survive-a fire in your

- home,
Smoke detectors save liven,

install a battury-operated smoke
detector on each level of your
home, outside each sleeping area
and in the garage. Check the bat-
teeieu in your detectors eveiy six
months and replace batteries im-
medíalelyifneedgd. -

Creata u home fare carape
plan. Draw u fluor plan of your
homeundplan your carape route.
Deuignute n.meeting place out-
sideforfamily members loreport
lo once safely oat of the home.

- Practice your escape plan with
yoaruntire family atleasttwice u -
year.

-
3, Sleep with bedroom doors

closed. By uleeping with bed-
room doors cloaed,-you create a
barrier for the fire and keep it
fromreachingyon,

4. Roll oat of bed and crawl
ander smoke. Ifa fire starts when -

you're sleeping, roll out of bed
rather than stand up to smoke
which rises. Crawl low under
smoke, keeping your head 12-24
lachos off the floor. Crawling
ulonga wall will help yoo stay oit
track.

5, Do not hide in-u burning -

bailding. Children under the age
offsvg made úp 22 peicyilE of the
fire deaths in Illinois last year.
Becasne fray ara frsrirtened of
smoke and fir; chitrlruo often
hide in closets or undxr farnitùre
rather than getting oat of lite
building. Eveiyonu in a burning
home should get oat of the.build-
ingimmediutely. -

6, Know two ways out. Make
- sure youidnntify two wuys out of
everyroom of your hanse.

7. Peel all doom. Feel all doors
.

with the back of your hand before
opening. Ifihe dooris bot, do not
Open itand use yank secönd es- -

Cape matit Close ail doors be-
hind you lo keep the fire from
eeachisgyou. - - -g,

Get Out andstay out! Never
go back into a burning building.
If you think Ijomeone is happed
in the fire, iteixedititgly-fufo
thn firemen on thr scene. Fire

-

fighters are specially trained to
stifelyparfono rescues.

9, Call 9-l-l. Oneeyou are out
of the house, call 9-l-1 or your
local emergency response nuca-
ber from a neighbor's home or
pay phone. Do not call for help
while you um in the burning
building.

lo. Practice your fire escape
plan.Practice your escape plan
with your entire family ut least
twice a year. Try peacticing with
your eyes clogesi to be betlerpre-
pared for a fice, as most are dark
asidsmokey.
- For mord information about

fun prevention and safety or odi-
er Red Cross programs and ser-
vices, Contact your local Red
Cross chapter or rail (312) 440-
2000. .

. .wvI
Marino Real5nrs, Inc.
5000 Dempster ulrent
Morton Grsoe, Illinois ouus3
Bnstneus 547-967-5550
Fao o47-9o5.suua
Tell Free obu-253-Ou2l
Residence 047.905-1774

x000.00x,rm,y ci

Professionals GUide
A directory of area professionals and services

Joseph R, Hedrick
-

REALTOR'

. FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR 1-lOME
Pican Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson- NO OBLIGATION EVER -

Also Certified
. Real Estate Appraisal's

- Call
Johnson Real Estate Company

- 1-847-967-8800 510005
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714 -

REAL ESTATE

[k:

k RFIW(
-

AlIStars
. Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

96eke,
- 5i.Lhnsai EnglhniVPeiiss

onus N. Miloesken Ave.
Suai, lllisoiu 60714

Direr!: 847) 96.3769
VM: 312) 750-0132

Hume Office: 847) 965-4286
Ildepandeslly Guyed ucd Operated
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Theft
The sporting goods store is the

7200 block uf Dempsler reported
that Itere male suspects all de-
seethed us in their 20s, about 58"
tall and of medium build caleced
the store around 1:26 p.m. 1Sept.
13, spent 30 mincIes picking out
clothing and gym shoes and Ihea
ran out the dour aud through Ihe
parking lut talo a vehicle driven
by a fourth suspect thai was
parked onCarol Avenue

The slulen merchundise is val-
ucd al $400.

A 30-year-old employee of a
communications Company in Ihe
6200 block of Howard Street re-
ported )hat unknown offender(s)
removed a complete computer
System valued ut $2,500 from the
anleckyd office area. Nothing
else s4av taken and no evidence nf
forced entry was found at the

A 34-yew-old Skokee attorney
left Ihr gim io lie 6300 block of
Touhy Ave around 11:30 am.

epl. 6. Al 5 p.m be was notified
by b1s bank that an unknown of
fender ran up $1,800 on his cor-
porale credtt card, which he had
lust seen prior io entering the loe-
orroom ofihe gym that morning.

Thn offender charged $350 at
Targai, 6150 Touhy, $82.90 at
Grazianu's Restaurant, $700 at
the Marshall Field's State Sheet
shore und $700 at Welts and Ohio
Sheets

Suspicious activities
A 5ôOyuar old clerkin the can

dy shoe in the 6500 block of Golf

. Singles ... ...
:Continncd frum Page 39.
Abnu!,Donce" atO p.m. on,Sol-
urduy,Seph. 21 , ab The Bqrn o!
Burririglon Res!ourunt, 141$.
Bnrringtoe Rd., Burriuglon. DJ

- dance masic.and women aro
encouraged to ask the men In

. dunce. Adminnion $6, includes
n baffol. Addihinnul lnfnrmu-
lion, (312) 500-5p00. - -

.

Mon. Sept,23
SIZZLING SINGLES - -

Sizzling Singles (formorhy Hyo!l
Deerfield-Privalo Eyen) will be
hnlding a Ynm Kippur Porhy.
'Fihding Your Buoherl' Mon-
day, Sep!. 23 al 8 p.m. All
agenwelánmé. $10 donation,
Gahany Club, 9225 W. Golf
Rd., De-n Plninoo. Info coil
(847) 298-5077, unk for Eric, -

.

Mgr. - -

-JEWISH SINGLES CONNECTION

Twenty-anmelbing und thirty-
something Cnmbined Singlen

--. pon! Ynrn- Kippur Cnck!oil
Dance, Monday, Sept. 23 7:30
p.m., White Eagle Grand 0011
room 6839 N. Milwaukoe Ave.,
N.ilen. Ages 21 .45. Cnst $5.
Dress codo.- hnformu!inn,. call
(847)3f7-1171. - -

mr

Road hrcame suspicious when a
Womas in her mid-20s entered

- -the store aroùad 5:08 p.m. Srpt
13 ajid attempted to purchase
$35.77 worth ofcandy with some

- else's creililcard. -

. ,When the sespect signed the
charge receipt with u name differ-

. est from the one on thncard, the
clrrkcalted the baskto verify that
the suspect had anthnrity tu.us9
the card and that the card was ant
stolen.

.

A bank. employee advised the
clerk to çat up ihr credil card and

.
relurit-itlu the bankbecausr avec-

-- und party noi ion,the.uccounl was
attempting tu se Ihr card..When
the - clerk informed the subject

-
that she was taking the card and
the sale would bennidrd,the sus-
pact became upset and Ihreatenrd
the victim's life if she didnotre-
tarn ihr cardtoher,

- .-.Theclerk held Ihr card, and the
susprctleftihe shnp.At5:30p.m.
an eñknown mole- reperienting

. himselfus the carrlholdrr phoned
-

the shop sud told Ihe-clerk that
she wonldhe sorry. ifshn -did nutt
return tito carikThe clerk phon-ed

- pnlicr.and the rdipunding officer
- took pnssesine -nf the card after
phniug the bank. Bank officials

-

said that the cardlsod not been re-
-ported missing, bet iiislructcd 1h
nfficrr to culnp the card addio-
autnittothebank. . . .

. Battery/criminal damage
A 16-year-old Morton Grove

student and hisl7-year-nld Des
-Plaines friand were injured by
flying glasv tuberi thc-.1986 Ford

-Esdort they were driving in wax
attackodhy the driveiand passen-

WOmen .
Sat. Sept. 21-
Illinois Woman's Press
'Writing Ihn Hnllywnnd Screen-

plop' Speaker Dati Docker, Di-
. moler ,,f Soresnwnifer Grnups
Sponsored by Illinois Woman's
Press Assnoiahion. Saturday,

.

SepI. -21 . 1 1 :30 em. Networking
Toar, 12 nnnn, Lanch 1:00,-Pro-

rem Screenwrilers Group, 1803
W. Byran, Chicago.- Nonwom-

-
boro wo!comê. $25. Cull Peggy
Grillo!; 847-700-3504 - for resor-

-volions -

Tues., Sept. 24 -

KETURA HA DA SSAH
Kolura Hodàsaah will hold its
monthly meeting ut 12:30 p.m.
on Tuoaday, Sep!. 24 .0! Lin-
coinwood, Jewish Congrego-
lion, 7117 N. Crawford, Lis-
coinwnnd. Belly Winer will
speak on Degas: Beyond Im-
preaaineinw. Coffee end des-
ser! will be neroed. For infur-
muhinn, call (847) 674-460e.

Tu report ihr druib uf a
Social Security bourficiary nr

Suppiomcniul Secarily Iecòme
(Stil) recipient Or io apply fur

Survivor benefits: call;
1-800-SA 772-1213,

bnsinesv days, 7 am. lu 7 p.m.

gcrs dfa late model Tuynu Lund
Crnisdrtrnck.

The Des Plaines youth told po-
lice thathewas chewing sunflow-
er seeds and eccusiosahly spitting

-them oui nf the driver's window
from the -back seat while they
Were driving northbound on
Greenwood, Ave. in Ihr 9200
blóckaround8:30p.m. Sept;l3.
Wises - they reached - the 9300
block offtreenwood, Iho offend-
ershecame angry and accused the
victims of spitting at-Iheir vrai-
cte. The offenders' vehicle fol-
lowed the nichim's vehicle lo u
traffic signal wherothr offenders,
Ihrer malys and u female subject

.

described as between 18 and 28
years of ago, one anteed with a-
baseball but, exited their vehicle
aed broke the rear window and
right and left rear vent wiñdows
and the passenger side window
shutiering the gloss and causing
cots and scratches un the faces of
Ihr two -nichims. A third victim
did not hove any visitar signs uf
injury but complained df discom-
fnrtfrom glass peelictes. -

The victims were healed olLa-
dieran General Hospital end re-
leased. Thé lost known direclion

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan- - Commission raid

Zoning Board nf-.Appenhs will
hold u public hearing vn Mon-
day, Gctnbor 7, 1996, ut 7:30
F.M. ai theNilos Administrutiun
Burlding, 7601 Milrvankoo Ave-
suo, -Nibs, Illinnis, to hear the -

fvllnwing malter (s):
, 96-ZP-13 -

Jubo Riley, - Richard Covuor
Itytoy & Aisociutos, 7600 Couuty
Line Rd., Bnrr Ridge, IL. -

- Change in the Zosiñg frum R-
2 Special Ilse lo R-2 Special fisc
and vuniulion to mostrad a per-
snout communication service fa-
cilily consisting ofu monopole
unirono structure noi io nscerd
92' and un sdcumponying rIre-
ironic oqnipmenl shelter located
north nf Gulf-Rood and most-of
Michael Manor.-

96ZP-16 -

Richard h, . Macgold, 8287-
Merrill, MIrs, IL,

Roquusnng a variation Lo en-
qeired front yard sot back from
34 lenI io 25 fecI for roots uddi-
tinn ai 8267 Merrill.

- . 96ZPr18
Robots Griesbaum, - 136 S.

Cumbnr!and, Park Ridge, IL,
.

Requesting n change iv zoning
1mm B-L in B-t Special Uso lo
opon u luserdisc store at 7900
Mifwankon, Loser Audio/Video,
Ive, -

The Village oft'lilrs to comply
wiih the Americans WiIh Oua-
h011ies Ari by making reusonablo -

accommodations for pevplowilh
disabilities. If you or somonne
yne know wihh u disability re-
qeire accommodation for a Vil-
lage servire or have any ques-
tinos aboni IbA Village's
complronce, please contact Abe
Selman, Village Manager, 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, NOes, liti-
noii 847/967-6 h 00.

of hovel nf ihr offenders was
easibeandon Gulf Road.
Criminal damagetò vehicle

A 39-year-old Des Plaines
cleaning supervisor reported that
unknown offedders esed a sharp
object to culfonr tires and scratch
the driver's and passenger sides
of her 1996 Dodge Avenger
white il was parked io a lot in the
5600 block ofTpuhy Anonne br-
tween 4:45 p.m. and 5:15 p.m.
SepI. 15. -

- Damage was estimaird at
$1,500. .

Criminal damage to property
A 49-year-old resident of the

7000 block of Cleveland Street
repoNed thai unknown offenders
used a BB gun IO shuntoat an east
facing window on the first floor
ufhis home.

A 43-yeor-uld-cleaniag person
reported thutunknnwn offende(e)
broke Ihrer ceramic yard oren-
monts lucalrd on the froniluwn uf, -

her home in the 7200 block of
Breen, The ornamrols were nah-
nedat$30i3.

YOUR NuES BROKER
1975 - 1996

. I

COACHLIGHT
. REALTY INC.
7735 N.Milwaukee Ave.

. BUYERS WANTED-
"ROOM TO STRETCH". ht pue need a big home foC
a ornatI price, this 6 rm, 4 6dm i salting tar pee.
Beanheew lacerai bafh, gloat kit mladiaiatng fami-
Ip rm, finished boost ossI garage. Sparkling clean-
RILES LOW TAS AREA. -

--

PLEASE CALL o friend and tell thons
about this great home.

PLEASE CALL US .f vola are
'thinking of selling y.ar home.
FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY r

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of . -

your insurance needs. -

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

- Nues, IL 60714 -

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

StaIn Foro, t rsureccc C voporirs. Acme onces: Ol000irgiov, illinois
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MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS

.

FREEESTIMA-TES

Nues, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

10.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

. I: t

l'ALA Li.'
THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

- An,e,k N.ighborhE!!f

SPÏGGREEN
LAWN CARE :

. FERTILIZING

. CRAB GRASS
& WEED CONTROL

. INSECT & DISEASE
CONTROL

TREECARE
. DEEPROOT -

FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

CORECUCI1VATION -. -- =

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CAL
(708) 863-6255

LENNOX

whS/XrHt tHE QUIET ONE
COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r $20000
: Rebate :.
INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FORDSTAIL5

G2I)

HO O?

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARtS

WARRANTY

-i

ER

KRAFTEX FLOORS
SOLARIAN FLOORS

from
ARMSTRONG

The ho-wax floor
_i

HyOUIOVètO
coflie home to

DOSghor Solafiaji Is the onF no-wax
tIxoi whit the tichnoos at Inlaid Colon"
-Arniottong's 000Iueivo pnoxeex Ihm
builds up the Colon end pattern attn

- thousands- at eaticoixtod hlnpl granelea.
T bateau lt Is a'tltttness xl colon and e
utfiquely atened' Oeil th ne printed
leering nan boglnto match. -

pJrd. Its extte-durxblo daansweop
no-wax surface resists scuffs
senmelt esso-Itrelelnu Ils tustrous
iJkd.now tookwlttroua v.watng ter langen
thWt-slnytene.wax 1100w. 8e cerne In-
npoI and see-nx youneeltwn' Seslgñen
Solo-len nom Anrrstrong Is eo nice te

mstrong-
.

5Ø :
tÓcorne/)olnetou

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX -

FLOOR CORPORATION
.6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ÇHICAGO (312)763-6468:
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-L HugeAnniversary Sale.

FREE
Pull Out

Kitchen O

Faucet
When You Buy a Kitchen

-- Starting Our 5th- Year
Kitchens and Bathroòms

. :u - -" u- Don't Reface...

. I
íiilj; REPLACE

t ' ... . .A Brand-name cabinets

r.. _ ., , I
including SlarMark,

H-. n ero

J _.r.,K_ ,. , and JIm Bishop

Erpertlextallasien or De Ii Yourself. Contractors Welcome

Call NOW for a Freò In-Home Estimate

qsWuf?-- (847)215.1700
On visit eunetornin Whnnlixg ut Its SW uenexnnfDuedxx & Milweekne

Heene MTh 10-9 TuWFIO-5 OeIIO-5 - - - - -

. -ARA
Cabinets-'-

OMWMOVEMEN

TROU SHALL

NOTPAY RETAIL

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

AUTOMATIC CONTROLLED HEATING, INC

COUPON -

$10.00 off
Air Conditioning Check

EXPIRES 9/30/96

9136 B. WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053
(8471:475-6224 (847)-41099O5- . - (847) 446-1020

Evanston Morton Grove Winnetka
Stanley P Weymer Conrad E Meitz

Heating & Air ConditionIng
- SERVING THE ÑORTHSHORE FOR OVER 50 YEARS -

. Furnaces . Air Conditioners- - Heating For Added Rooms

. Boilers
- ? Humidifiers - . Gas Burners --_- --- - - 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

. Finenoing
Aeeileble

. Free Estimates
-. Rosidantial

- .

HOme Improvement Timé

. -- ---------------------------I

I,_

-
i

I
TIte ratosend tenrns listed below ene subject te changé withee nelice. Retes ere upde d each Thuneday by 3 p.m. ferthe leilewing weeks mAliens.

- - - - - . - these Institutiens ene lilineis Residentiel Mertgage Licensees -

INSTITUTION PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO. Fixed 5% 30 Years eeen 7001 0.00% 8.982
256 Market Square - Fixed 5% 30 Years 8.375 0.00% 8.632
Lake Forest. IL 60045 - Arm - - 5% lYear 5.875 0.00% - - 8.290
(847) 295-5554 Balloon 10% -1 Years 8.000 0.00% 8.355
IBrokerl - - . -

¶e5naOMa0g6"ZenePeiets"ZsreCIodagCaele' , . -- - -

FIIISTCHICAGOBANKPARKRIDGE Conforming 3tYearFixed 8.500 0.00% 8.500
One S. Noithwest Hwy. Conforming & Large it Year Fixed 8.100 0.00% 8.100
ParkRidge. IL 60068 - - Adjustableconfomting&l.atge - - - 7/1 Arm . 8.200 - 0.00% - - 8.560
(847) 518-7100 AdjxstgbleCosfxrxist&Large . 5/1 Arm 8.000 0.00% - 8.570
ILender) AdjStableCxnfsrmixg&Lurge - - 3/1 Arm 7.850 0.00% - 8.670
ï.wg.nloelelo.nb.txneitl,005ertd99,Oi0 AdjustableCxnfoWing&ilte 10/.1 Arm 8.350 0.00% - 8.550
JAIN MORTGAGE CORP. 30 Year Fixed 5% - 30 Years 8.5Ó0 0.00% 8.500 -

-135 N. Addison Ave.. #229 -15-Year Fixed 5% .15 Years 8.125 0.00% - 8.125
Elmhurst, IL 60126 30 Year Jumbo 10% - 30 Years 8.625 0.00% - 8.625
(630) 279-4555 5/25 Balloon - 10% - 30 Years 6.750 - 0.00% 6.750 - -

IBrokerl I,WOVDTPERPtOGRIJOSAVAUBLE 7/23 Bàlloon 10% - 30-Years 7.000 0.00% 7.000
tJOINCOMEVERIRCATION ISAVAILAELE -

- - - -

s S

-

: .
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We're The Iflside guys

HEATING A COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used. gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you saveon electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

.$20000 Rèbate* =:
Not God In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

I. ----------------. ----------..---

-. GlSsbIock Windows
Every 5th Window

. .
,ss : ., -

FU1tMTME MH)tr
"the prescription for damaged furnitue"S

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New!

. ON-SITE REPAIR

n SCRATCHES, DENTS, GOUGES

. MOVING DAMAGE

. PET DAMAGE

REG LU E BROKEN JOINTS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

15%
OFF
ON ALL
REPAIRS

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Viny! Replaçernent Windows
. All Vinyl Custom Made ,

. 3 Woodgrains Available

. Lowest Air infiltration Rating
for HIghest Energy EffIcIency

. Transfe,able Warranty
. FusIon Welded Corners
. Casements
. Bays
. Bows.
. Double Hung
. SlIders

í1
FRLQWE ss

- --j--. -.......ithanywlndow

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOoRs.
WlTt UFETIME WARRANTY .

THE BUGLENE SPAPERS

1UOEJo DraftFree
MAXIMUMSECURITY
. l8GaugeSteelFr6me
. Better Security
.1 MagnetIc &CoEnpresslors

Weatherstd1, .

.. 9WoodgraIñsvaIIbI9
. 16rì;nIchîs

LI I I Î,

I
I

EI TDMAC *AJ1E*FUfl1ttJL *ALI*

CAOEFORA
FREE ESTIMATE

AMERICAN
frSTANDARD- 96 , , ,, BIIL To A Highor StOIIdOd.

TheLeader,n
, Furnace.Techno!ogy/-iï LLAA

FINANCING . . .., Y WAVAILABLE
NÉW'GLEÑVIEW LOCATION

lENT...
HEATING& COOLING

,, (847) 292.2665 .1 '

BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxury Flooring Since :1949

Carpet .Ceramic -Ti16 - Vinyl- Wood -'Granite - Marble
Resid ntial & Comm rial

Why shopfor;cariet at a .. . '

'department store? You'llget a

better price andbettersérvice - ..

at the carpet professional
. Barsamian'Floors'in Skokie. ' . '

I,. b ' :-_
7 .. 4449 W Oakton Skoe, filinois 6M76

:-:! ji
(847) 679 1234 Fax (847) 679 1691

_._.t//o ,Ç; . ' OPEN 7 DAYS A 9955K'
..- c,L, '°.f' ' ..-

'T' ' .
Giz.:o;Y0o..opo.

.

WUPERRONE UPHOLSTERING.
-

KitchenFurniture Restore Like New!,-Carpets Available In All Colors'
(1__l Also Dmette & Bar Stools1iij1 Reupholstery f;::=:
All Colors, Fabrics & Pattérñs Ai'ailable

. , (M2) 774-8293 : . ' '

WINDOW CITY 35t5YÇar

NBE=G ' Replacement Windows

1;-Il1 $245 OOInsta11ed(rsmmom2w Am)

-IL Coo) D bleH g)Vlot Vmy!PooeoUpT blU)

;1pv . . .

Featuring: . . ..

.=!!J: :. TilInSashes s VentLaches ''
CASYOI°wJ. DoubIeJnsu1atedG1ass./2Seen'. Safety Lock(s)

. TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOORS'
In Stock S zes Custom Sizes

. %VhiI . SIS!. WhitoBeige, a rovn , BIoc)

WINDOW. 'CITY.
5056 W. Lawrence (312) 777-9200

OPEN M000dAy thm Stoazday

II

HOLIDAY IS OVER NOW THE FUN BEGINS ' EXTENDED OFFER

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

THE

rZ .

* 5 Q 0 PER GALLON
on

Quality Interior

Moore Paint
Products

Hours:
Mon-FA, 7-5

. SatInIoy 7-2
CIoiod Sondiy'

Paint And Wallpaper
'Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014.N. WAUKEGANRD.
NILES, IL 60714

(817)' 966-5460

FACTOR

$200,OO offoi od ori pnrohnio of both
Hnnting &CooIiog oniti iombinnd

RAGE 42 TIjEBUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB 9,1996

Screen. & Class ReØir.l
STORM WINDOWS AWNINGS STORM DOORS ENTRY DOORS

I Installation Available
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EDWARD

HINES.
LUMBER

You can get.it all at:

EDWARD. HINES LUMBER CO.

. Mammoth Music & Record
. Mart for Lou Gehrig's disease.

The Les Turner ALSFounda-
don is proud to present the 19th
Annual Mammoth Musib &
Record Martfdr Lou Gehri's
Disease, béginning Sept. 26
through Oct. 6, itt a giant tent at

. Old Orchard Center, at the corner
fo Ootf Rd. and Skokie Blvd., in

. Skokie. The largest fundraising
event of its kind, the i 1-day sale
features more than 400,000 masi-
cal and electronic items donated
forsale. Proceeds benefit Ose Les
Turner ALS Foundation in its

.

light against amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis (ALS), better known as
LouOehrig's Disease...

Kicking off with a ribbon
cutting bythe Honorable Mayor
of Skotciejockie Gorell, oit Sept.
26,at li a.m.,theMammothMs-
sic & Record Mart features an ex-
teusivó cottection of new and
used items, including: full-length
compact dises, records, cassettes,
video tapes, video - laser discs,
musical instruments, tIsent and
book music, computer software,
audio & video equipment and

¡u addiqou te shopping for a
irariesy afmasicMnsic Mart vis-
item can also meet their favotite..
radia deejays including a live e-
mote by WJMK RADIO's Dick
Biondi, Priday, Sept. 27, 7 p.m. ta

.miduight; WXRT RADIO's Lin
Brehmer, . Saturday, Sept. 28,
ubon ta 2 p.m.; WPNT RADtO's

. Des P'aine
.

The Des Plaines Cannera Club
will hotd its Inter-Club Mouthly
Slide add Print Competition on
Monday, the 23rd nf September,
immediately fotlowiug: a. brief
business meeting which begius on
7:30 p.m. Members muy submit
four color slides and/ar priuts.
There are several categorie.5 for.
bath calor and monochrome.
(black and white) photographs.

. The submission witt bejudged
und critiqued by a panel of threeS
judges from local carnero ctubs.

- Awards and Honorable Mentions
- will be announced far those sear-
iug the highest points in euch cut-
ugory. This will be the first inter-
Club competition for the 1996-97
Season.-

Officers forthe uew Season are
Norb Wrobel-President, Evatyu
Mikes-Vice President, Ocorge
Keller-Treasurer, Jeun Ungan-
Recording Secretary, Kay Mr-
chaety-Caerespondiug Secretary,
Jerry Hug-Print Chuirmuu, Den-
nis Helma-Stide Chairman, Nun-
cy Blouiu-(Refreshment Coordt-
notar), Ernie Stolle- IN POCUS
newsletter Editar.

The Des Plaies Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-
und and fourth Monday of each
month, September through May
at the Des Plaines Public Library,
lacuted at 841 Graceland Aveunc

Ken -Cocker, Sunday, Sept. 29,
noon to 2 p.ùt.; add WXRT RA-
DIOs Terni Hammers, Saturday,
Oct.5, noon to2p.m,
-
- Aside from o $5.danutian on

npenieg day and $2 donation on
closing day, admission -to The
Mammoth Music & Record Mart
is free. On closing weekend, Oct.
-5-6, the Music Mart will present
"Bargarn Weekend," with shop-
pers receiving 25% off all mer-
chaudisn on Saturday, Oct. 5; aud
.on Sunday, Oct. 6, ott meraban-
dise is at least 50% off. Items ut
the Muu)c Mart con hr purchased
by cash àsd perxouul check as
well as MasterCard und VISA.
Parking is available throughout
OldOrchard Center. .

Hours for the annual Mom-
mothRecord &Music Mart are us
follows: Thursday, Sept. 26, t t
am. te 9 p.m.; Friday, Sept. 27,.
t-1 am. ta midnight; Saturday,
Sept. 28 dud Sunday, Sept-29, 10
orn. ta 6 p.m.; Monday Sept. 30,
through Thursday, Oct. 3, 2 to 9
p.m.; Friday, Oaf 4, noon ta 9
p.m.; and Saturday, Oct. 5 and

- Sauduy,Oct.6, lüa.m.toóp.m.
For more information about

the Les Turner ALS Pounda-
tians 19th annual Mammoth
Music & Record Mart, call the
Music Mart Hottide at (847) 674-
MART. Contributiods arctau de-
ductible to the extent allosOed by
the law.

s Camera
ub

lu Des Plaines. A- program ou
WESTERN PARKS is planned
for the October 14th meetïug pee-
uented by Wedel Witkay, mom-
ber and puss_president of the
Club. . - - --

lfyoauruiuteeesled inphotog-
raphy and would enjoy meetiug
peuple with the same interest,
yOu are encouraged to attend and
learn mare about photography.
Guests are always welcome. For
additional itiforniation about the
Club and its activities, please cull -
(847)699-2837 or (847) 824- -
5926.

Volunteers
-needed

Girl Scouts ofChicuga, u non-
profit organization, is looking for -
adult volunteers te serve in vari-
ass capacities working with girls-
in troops and groups. lfyau Want
to make a difference in your corn-

- musity and ase your skills in a
meaningful way helping others,
then call Girl Scouts at(3 l2) 416-
2500. -

READ
THE BUGLE. ADS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS.

Home Buying. and sélling
- courses offered at 0CC -

If you are interested in pur- -

chasing orsetling a homè, hrgis-
ter now fur fall real estate claHeu -

ofOred through the Alliance for
Lifelong Learning (ALL), Oak-
lanCommünity College's contiu-
uiug education program. Classes
are held at local high schools
throughout the district.

-The Hidden Costs und Pulen-
liai Horrors- of Hume Buying

- (REL Et901, Touch-Tone 1666) -

focuses on how la become a con-
ftdeut, comfortable, home buyer,
whether you're-gelting your first
hunde, nr your teuth We'll us-
ruvelthe maze of "secrqt" casts,

-
potential trapsand hidden home
defects that could cost yoo thou-
sands ofdallors. The class meets
far two Tuesdays starting Sept.
24 from 7-10 p:m. at Niles West
High School.

Preparing Your House for
Sale (BUS -E66 01, Touch-Tone
02950) provides - téchniques to -
prepare your home for viewing
by potoutial buyers, including
where to paint, what to du with
overgrown shrubs und how to
make the best ofyour home's at-
tractions. The class meets on
Thursday, Sept. 26 from 7-9 p.m.
at Hiles West High School, Oak-
roo Street at Ihn Ednnd Express-
sway, Skokie.- -

Slow to Inspect a House Be-
fore You-Buy (BUS E64 01,
Touch-Tone 0293) focuses ou
hose ta thoroughly inspect the
house you plan- lo buy. Learn
how to took over watts, founda-
hou and support systems, plumb-
ing aud.more. Save thousands of
dollars by knowing how ta deter-

raine the soaudnrss of your po-
ballaI home. The class meets for
two Tuesdays starting Oct. 22
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at MainEast
High School,., Potter Road and
DempsterSlreet, Park Ridge.

How to Buy a HOuse (BUS
E63 01. Touch-Tone 0291)
coders how to use real estate ads
and drive-around surveys. Mak-
ing a personal appraisal, when to.
seek a pro, poisiblé otterqutive fi-
nuncing and the importaxce of
purchasing documents are also
presented. The class meets for
three Mondays starting Oct. 28
from 7:30-9:30 'p.m. at Nitos
North Htgh-Scheal, 9800 Luwter,
Skokie. - -

Students who have registered
for Oukton Or -ALL classes the
last five years and have a correct
Social Secnrity number on file
may register usiug the Touch-
Tone system by, dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX at (847) 635-
1448 in whichcase-payment must
be made by a mojar credit card
(Visa, Mastercard or Discover).

For marr information or.a bee-
chure listing these and other ALL
classes, call (847) 982'9080. -

Italian Cultural
Center

The Italian Cultural Center is
sponsoring Italian classes for
children und udalts, cemraeuc-
ing the fourth week of Septeto-
ber. For information on registra-
lino and locutions, please call
the center at (847) 345-3842.

FoUrth Annual
Family 'Health
Saturday

The Fourth Annual Family
Health Saturday witt br held ut
Rush North Shore Medical Cm-
ter, un Saturday, October 5. Ad-
misuioa and most activities and
tests uro free. ' '.

Flu shots will be gives frue
with Medicare Part B card to
people over- 65 and those be-
Iween the ages uf 18 and 64 will
be charged $5.00. Pee- -

registration i strosgly suggest-
ed. Pséumouia vaccine will be
given free ta people ages 65 asid
over who have never'received it
before with Medicare Part B and -

supplemental insurance èards.
Free fests include blood pres-'

sure, dental, foot, vision, hearisg
und snoriug. A chulesserotl
glucose test is available for $5
and requires a'l2-hour fast. The '
PSA should be accompanied by
a rectal prostate exam which is,
free of charge but requires u.n
appointment. -Vision screening
also requires an appointment. -

For further information or to
malte an appointment for the fis
vaccine, rectal prostate exam; or
vision screening please call the
Rush North Shore Referral Line
-at (847) 933-6000.

- Robert K. Held,
Marine Pst. Robert K. Held,

. son of Johann Held of Chicago,
recently completed basic training
with Recruit Training Regiment,
Marine Cosys RecraitDepor, Par-
ris Pataud, S.C.

He is a 1992 graduate of Kalb-
leen Senior High School of Lake
land, FIa.

-
HAS YOUR BANK BEEN GOBBLED UP BY

- : A BIG IMPERSONAL, EXPEÑSIVE' BANK?

. COME TO PARK NATIONAL BANK
. Established 1950 Locally owned Community oriented

-
Accessible at all k'tìels Four co'nveniént locations

Park National Bank
and Trust of Chicago

Chicago: 2858 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60818 (312) 384-3400
Ml. Proupncl: 2100 S. Elmhursl Rd. 8005g (847) 437-1 80$
Arlinglon RIa: 1515W. Dundee-Rd. 60004 (847) 342-1515
NUes: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave. 60714 (847) 866-7900
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC
No.d MEro Room Lot Us

Dosign & B611d 906,
Cotom Room Addition.

Frnily Ownod & Op,,9od
FREEESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

(847) 390-8009

IEI%I II E'V
Exterior Producto, Inc -

(a I a)
. WINDOWS 00000
SIdIng-Softt-FaSCI.

G,fttae-A,,nJngs-Trjm
All StyIa-C,l,-M.d,,t.,n

B&dnSbnCO3flmcfQo
-

SHOW000M OPEN 0611V
tOO. LOO,tl 20 'Ñ,.

F,OIlY0Oød&0P,td
All MIE4SI

FthfrThSfld 011ero,

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

3SCOLORS -

Vinyl&Aluminum Siding

Sofflt&Fascia/Windowlrim

Replacement

Windows&Doois
5,0,00

(312) ß31-1555 -

F,00 Eotl,atoo.IflSUrod

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE

FREEE SI1MATES

f847) -
- 96123

.

255.6Ò40

RBN & - CAREY THE-CARPET
ASSOCIATES :-. C(.EANER. (NC.- -

Mltth,II A. K,rbin,P.C. - . . -
ROM EOtto Clamo. FrAn, $225 STAIEPROThCIOR + (100005E

T0io Tlolo,( F,x$(0 . :
Wills Forno $50 : - - -

DIooro,s From -

$350 Plu, Costs
., Olflojo GI000i ritrt8ThtiIr$6iTtnrpfL

Northboo,k, S Chio,go

(312) 759-2300. - .

WHELAN -

PAVING, Co., Inc.
- of Lincoinwood -
Ooer 4oYears SeMng

NILES TOWNSHIP
o NRÑ Iostallation

. Patching . Resorfaoing
. Seal Cooting

(847) 675-3352-
MEE ESTIMATES -

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREEESTIMATES

. KltchaS S Baths

.Basame,Ot,

. D,ywaO A Paiatiflg
. All RepaIs
. Porches &Sidisa
. Roofs A 05550m
- Siffla9 & Brickwork
.GacagoS

(312) 282-555B

CARPENTRY

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

O Additions
. Kitchens a Baths
. Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
Bonded ' Insured

BERNHARDT
CARPETS B UPIIOLSIERT SERVICE

'P616600 Ram0aIVOa,000,,d
.. .V,i0st3t

. 0,500,0flInl
FULLY INSURED

$14.50
DRoss

-0 (8471
520-8320

NEW YORK -

CARPET
WORLD

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967-0150

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Yow Neighborhood

Sewer Man

HOME COOKING
Eorswes AOOSAOO Vo'e P5161

Prices Start At

s6.50 por person
- MOWIMY PO P015KV -

Derviog BokfoB U Lunch DUy
RIDGEWOOD CAFE

6569 N. Milwaukee Aux.
Nilo.. ILROUIO -

(847) 647-9553
.10881 260-4459 Toll Fron

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Somoano Vòu Cao Trust"
. PatIos DrivewayS

. FlOorS . Patio Blocks
- Foaadntioo ,wSaapage

' Ccooks . kto.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
C,liJohn

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296.IR071

MERIT.
. CONCRETE INC.

EotabIIahoI IRlO
FREE ESTIMATES

'Sta ps Potios Walks Drivas
. e Cononota Boakisg& HosIng

e BubaatSaouioo . EIn.
Llnonaod - Folly Insured

. (312)283-5877

CICsOtn000iRadondOaIIt
TO FIt Y000 Need.!

_1AaO

prao EsEIoñ.aaa B DeCise
(000) 070.1924

W. N.0 Du uovo,. Ga,, a RO 5!
OWNER OPERAISO

BÚYING j-.

DIAMONDS; JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIÑ
7637 N. lkIilsv,aukea

lut Howard & Usd001
(847) 967-5575

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CIDNTRACTOR

a Patio Deck's
e Driveways -

- Sidewalks.
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed - -

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

I. Your C oncleTe old e,,UOIY7?

Yo,. dd500eE 7050 FusS. If TE.y'oe

ocedA. SPOAV.00ETER.eOn,esn.
SPOOV.00EIRMTSOS.avTUd.
60561e ,,.uaf.009 p,500l (hat

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
. 13121 eau-1Mo - -

RAaDall 13121 748-IRlO
E,nin0dSV,, 008405 deI

We,nanlVAuaiIablO A

;
DESIGN CRETE -- CONStRUCTION
WETOPThEMALL -

PARASURWESAY0WALEDDUCED
.00S000ISWOPEIIMLOÓSOVOKFAV1BS
.vos5UnrUsvnfoolllulE

, . OUROOTONEfIUORR0000%Ft0-50010 -

.UTOi0TODPUT5FCISSOOLOTS

.SES:fF0Xf.0L00s.S0VNS
.ICrOD10005AMICTIO.RMllE&01410 -

caa, VZAS.0061a
SHOWROOM -

SI4CSROENWOOD RO., SLETUIIEW

CONSTRUCTION

RENOVATIONS, CO.
SUMMER SALE - 20%OFF

SoHI/Fudi Pochn

Gutes RelllçemirlEydunn
ViDFI Siding -

& Flan Robber Rvuf
-

S peviaSst -

(312) 725.4239- 708) 45712t2
FEEt ESTIMATES -

The Bugle Newspapers

. European Contractor
Ra!OOdSing& NowCosatosv500 -

Coyatnn,y.AIITyPS -
. Odokwndl &TsckpoIClins

e Glas RIOCAW1OdOWC -

. - e CauiieTltTEOw -

RusSen 551605
GIatafl000AE,FOOtS. A

FREE ESTIMATES
Dell WEh Owoor & 500e

(841) 903-2414
13121 301-0970

puonc (7001 001-0200
S,nIorDin000nt_

AUSTIN DEMPSTER -

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
ST2eEoInp,ner .MsrIOn Grow y

- -- (7H58) 965-7006
-'FAX (708) 965-7040 -

0/2 OFF COECK CA9lIIS'
- OIJYONEM5O.00rdar

00 REGULAR PRICE
Oat The S050CA 14000F Ordor

l4884 -

, 'OpeeYDov.AWOOk' -'

.
CUSTOM WOODWORKING

00.150Cr 05 BUilder nl UDItO.
Coattom wood ç real'ton,

1141,tlf,Illn ge.Oqsa,ieO SI,ndo
GlltoCthinR, FuffiOss
8T5606G W004TutOcl

.C.nlnolcnftrair Cl001000,

.UDO0IC.oth,t Pl,yg,uunlUSl

.RnttA 5o5
FREE ESTIMATES

(312) 622-752B
3OVeOrs Eolot010000

050n,t d'i ocote A

-

ELECTRICAL -

KSK ELECTRIC
,050NSOD INSURED . BOSSED

BAThROOMS CEIUNG FANS
CIRCU IT SEPARATION

RECESSED UGHTING

CODEVIGLIVTION CORRECTION
- 25G VOLI ONES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPSRODES

(312) 763-7479
- FIfRE ESTIMATESI

- IDAVSAWEEK

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
"WoDuild 0v Ploav"

RN FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

!doitOu,GihOhnp
(708) 483-0000
1-800-80S-7G00

Finanolna AualIb!D]

FIREWOOD UNLTD.
Suas000d2Vaars

PIon. Fast DeBvory, Pwwpt
Courteoos Serviou, Crudit

Cards Aouupted. MiRed
Haodwood SES F.C.

Oak 178 F.C. Choroy, Birch
& Hickney Mio IRS P.C.
DisDoaRt oc 2 or Moro

(630)876-0111

D&D FLOORING
InItIllaliçIl ° StdIdll5 Repliring

& Finishing OfIlardwoodFIoorI

REaNnableRate I FIN ElimateI

,'. tferenceI

(312) 583O741

-

FLORAL DESIGNS

-A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Artistic Floral A,taogemOotS

Frosh Cot FlowerS.
Cometary WroothS

MARKERS e MONUMENTS
-MDIMMY PO PRESSO-

T'oIe Root Wu'IdOida Daoua,y

RIDGEW000 GARDENS
0500 N. Miiwauhoo Ace.

NiloB. IL 65714

(847) 647-9553 -

1(051 2OO44SSTaII FIS
Salivtrckooiltb!e

-STOP-
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT-WITH AD

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW '
Ali Typss - Gottor Cluasiso

. e Owner Does Rapoir Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Provost
W000r Domano

tali GarlO

(312) 262-7345
Eot1972

J.R, HANDYMAN SVC. 'A-C
IumbingE!echitslt Paitng

SIGCSWOIt,CVR1EVI&BdIkWOlk A.

I Rtmodelxitchenl&Bsthl

SMALL-JOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
or(312) 792-3550

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

oyOu NAME IT-WE DO IT"
CaloostI-O e Eleotriuel

PIcmbIeo
- Paiotioo PoperioO

Drywall ROpOIrU -
Roeeolan DDoei gn'FiOiS bien

OamodORs$ Kitt & Oatks
- Aoimti Rapair

- FREE ESTIMATES
005,30 YeRro Ellpe7IllCCe
(847) 965-6415

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

NoJobToo 0,0011"
e Paioting-lotcoior/Osterivr

0 Caopontry -

I Minor ElootrioaUPlowbing
Rosi Ropuir

e 000015 Ropnir& Cleaoed
Douk-FennoRepoir

Fow EstimatuS

(847) 965-8114

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIES

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remsdeling

I Painting Wailpapening

-e Drywall PluEbiag
e ElHctric
Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
slay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUF,
o BASEMENTS GAUSSES

. ATTICO CONCRETE&ASPHALT
We IIAULAWAV ANYTHING

Call F 000F,.. Ead,nttn
(312) 203-4710

NOJOIT0000IL
atuuso.00ncoioso.tn.fucro

cOUnlBOlL.050nEIOL.50tAOIOSPIU

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
. OEPLACE EXISTiNG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACEO
- AIR CONDI3ONING
. REPLACE PUMPS
. BOlIERS -

- ooTwATRO TANKS
Cottnptata Haatsna-
S Air ConditionNeR

SYTOIDOS E tnusaite*Ioe
- (312)725-9791
FnaeEOln,ttee.UcU0dk bouTs

CARPENTRY
e CERAMIC TILE 3

PORCRES
e DECKS
¿ ALUMINUM -

e PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCHDN5 RATe000MS

. REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODEUNG

- Qaolity Work -
- Reasonable Prison -

00V MACINTYDE

(312) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

cT
ae e.ce.I ).e,5.uno-

Sceciolittois aeoation.
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN, LTD. los p000id,I

- quaiS 115v 0sW105. pow,,
nkina.F edil 0, meinleuu000

and 405104 T0IDDI.
COME000WWITE CANT000IIRV

(8471 470-1313

Free

51110161

., SALESISERVICE/PART$

. . - MOSTBRANDS

. OVERIOVEARS EXPERIENCE -

.
Liberty Lawnmower

,

(312)774424O :
. . _í

6081 N. Elston Chicago

Traffic Tickets -

$75.00
Wills $1 5000

PúII The Plug
Power of Attorney

- $50.00 -

Real Estate Closings
$225-00

Vo Vmare Ewpmloco
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Placa

or Trackload
-8-1k -.

w
-.

ILLCCOOSH7MC

To Advertise in
Tho Bugle Newspapers

OMMUNITY
IRECTORY

Call: - -

Bill Yablon

(847) 966.3900

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

e Garagos Room Additions

e Docks Kitchens Baths
.

(847)318-7506.
ÑILES

r .' o Estimates,' insuned

. LONE WOLF A

Home Improvements -

Pemodoling
-: . D,yeDall .Nwc CnnSO5uOlO!

. Pavor, . AddDioOt k
. Roan P010110 0 IoteTiur.

. .U.oIH Eclerlor
.ewlfldowe A Doors
- . CALL NOW P00 ESTIMATE
-

IB4I 480-7926
FAX (8471 480-798

THE BU11ERFY ThE
- Since 1985
By Appointment Only -

(847) 647-9760 -

Family Package Disoounto .

Gift Certificates

, $5.00 0FF WITH AD -
, Call For FREE Brochure

COMPUTERS S/lIES V REPAIHS To-Advertise in.

.Argnzios TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
CO M PUTEO SALES S S ERVICE

The Bogie Nowspapers

Catering ÓMIIBUNITY
NETWORK INSTALLATION

OUALITY CAflOINS & TROUBLE SHOOTING - IRECTORf
Ar OEASONABLE PRICES! PRINTER REPAIR

FOR OFFICE: & HOME PARTIES.
- S ON SITE SERVICE Call:

BUSINESS MEETINGS EXPEBIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
,-- ANO SPECiAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
ODDS Milcuaukao ave.

Nile,, IL 00104 Bill Vablon

-I 6015 OEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL Sousa

84-7) 965-9645
PaRee (312) 897-1777 (847) 966L3900
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NÓTIÇE TO

All lol bo li.
en.d by the lllh,oi, Con,

,,rnro ConrnAion. Th li.
Cense number n ustappoar In .
their drlIing. To be li-
oonsod. tIto m000r muit hava
I nsurante On file. Do not plano
voor botongingt in lnopttdy.
Uno a liceflsod manor. For ¡n.
formation oall
- 217-782-4654 -

z. t-'

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WÖOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

. Weomtaum &pAfumhorebaak

(847) 205-5613
ColIVoo -

Ret eronoos Free Estimates

TIMETO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT

.-; flmtQraOoa . Entedar?eloøng
. laleSorflintlat. WAlaaoeñflgs

-MAOrI ORLANDO-
047) 002.3025 PARK RIDGE

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Costom.nrodo pissai cravats:
sIi pc000,n . Comploto Rouphol-
staring LitOtitOn Guarantee
Anycolna pIatti cavalle bio.

Frau Estimatos

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-1864

e Ip

ra,OsalkyhauslsaertsllsfssGaeaontict

CASTLE ISLE -- -

e GeneralF,amlnOeCs,pm
e Oak Roaring . luma e Desks

. asywall . Ba!e!neat C acuto inne
e DemaIlaflira &OiepOaul
Ls,goo,GmàllConnants

FREE EGOIMATES G INQUIRIES -

(312)736-8306
PHONE KEN IPflVOMEI

-

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Uptoala Now R Cunsi onmea t Ç

Won,eneApparaI&000eOSnriee
G penialiain u in All SlnasDThru 2G. -

35t0 MILWAUKEE AUEJ1OKTHBRDSK
On Mlloaukoaatnandms

(847) 298-2244
With This Ad 5% OFF

llanaTuea4srthnThnathnO.fl.lnau
-

Fñd.r&AO]el.n15ÌO.lrm
- SsPl1Ìo4ro

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE - -:

Fi1
0351 W. MjIlala.ske
(847)981-0000 -

1
E & S. ROOFING

& CONSTRUCTION
e Tsunkpainting Siding

a Soflit Fusais T Gsuttoso
e Gtann Binok D-Windows

e Porches e Decks
. Room Additloia
e Froc RootYonts -

(312) 622-7355
- (b0?605

y B.RMARTIN
- ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC
U000ad e Banded e tnsumd

'itASoffs MODSIDRUR8IIISVAIEME

PDR000NG .SEMEUUSGDTIR5,

- EIKETRWAL UDUNIPOUTS - -: --

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL - -,

(847) 967-9576 --
- Morsanstrone

1I

ROOFS-ALL TYPESi-
LEAKS-WE STOP LEAKS! -

GUTTERS CLEANED -

Ail WotIiRepai,nrNnw
Setiot DissouEte FREE EsUostea

A FATHER & SON:
I 312-583-3999 . -

To Advertise inS-

-UPS AUThORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET I
. Pauklagsupplieeerdßaoss
e p Avete Meiltoon
.FstIsEaulcU

Shippog Br: T

SUR PACk.- -
SDmWaukaoea , Moflan 000e -

- 184,1 060-2070
Mnnder.rfldafiOta&M .HEM

FREEatmooinsuswreavenuns r

-

THE a pon SAVINGS

- FrenkMeagiala,dl
AflUN. MILWAUKEE AVE.. MILES

(847)588-2500

PPLE
VACATIONr

CANCUN: 3 SiS, FSOMA34t P/P
INCL. AIS: MANY OFFERS AVAIL

We hava APPLE's hat lino.
Soak with os and-taco:

Skokie Travel Centre
4521 Ookton St., Shah/a

(847) 674-2830

-: - - - - The Bugle Newspapers - - - - - -

OIVIIVIUI%1ITY IRECTORY

Call: BIÍI Yablon (847) 96639óO

Progressive Céntractors
* Tuakpuinting

Asp Caloror Styla -

. * Briok WarE - -

* Bsdldieg Cl000ieg - -

*Cltlmaay
A Gloss Elook Windows

FrOoEntlnnnta . . . FnIly IneGrod

(312) 2820409
2OVaa,aSetleflafl Clatooms

Ueterú,íaosGluno

-- LAIE'S -

;: CONSTRUCTION
Tuekpointing All Styles

Brick and Stone Cleanina
New Chimney and Repair

Glaso Block Windows
-FREe ESTIMATES-

- - INSURED-
(312) 237-7471

se

-- WINDOW..
CLEANING
Window & Screen Rspairs-

Maintenance Sericen
Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hàurs Available

WINDOW CLEANING

LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.

-
W&idow,Washing :
- Gutter Cleaning -

Commercial - Reside'ntial
-

Fully Insured-
FREE ESÌ1MATES

REASONABLE RATES

(312) 77-7-0636

--- Ryafl D.
- McCarthyRoCKed/coal vehicles (RI/c),

can/pets, trailers, conversion
vans and molor homes provide o
comfortable way to travel. Be-
fore leaving on a vacation, vom-

- plele a/l mainleaance procedures
outlined in your owner's manual
and review yoor RV driving
tisi/lu.
-

Q. Whal- routiSe, maiAle-
nance is necessaiy?

A. Change fluids and fil-
1ers, labricale and laite up Ihe
RV, isispect the lights-and check

lhebrakes-and lires. -

Flush holding tanks wilh
clean waler. The drinking waler -
tank thould he flushed and re-
filled. Then add one ounceof
bleach and flush il again. Cheek
all water pumps for pressure and
proper aperalion. -

tnspect the air conditioner,
furnace, waler heater and appli-
unces for proper operation, and
is/seek balieries, Ihn convener
nnit and batlery charger.

Q. What precautions shoald

I

:' W4 - WA U u--- w_,__ 5A --'a u-

I take when driving an RV?
A. Becaase of ils size and-

weight, you wilt need lo allow
more following dislance -ucd
make wider lurisL - -

To comprinsaté for slow ac-
cnleralion, allow-plenly of-time
and noom for ldne changing and
merging.

Whèn backing up with à
hailer in tow, tara the sleeving
wheel in the ojposite,,directinn
you waul the remafilme trailer lo.
go, nsing Ihe- hilch as a pivot

RVs a comfortable way to travel -

. . -- -':-., u - w-u- w -

.
Q. What safely meassires -

shoaldlbnawaeeof? -

A. . -1f palling u trailer, make
: sore you have the- .coerect buch -

and I/sat your vehicle can handle
the weight. MosI trailers require
a3ar4elasshiich. -

- Me sure Ihn -lighls of the
RVare hooked up.

- Be sure theprepanb lacks me
seduced and Ihn sewage cap is
onlighl.- - - - -

Ryan D. McCarthy recently
gradaated frem leadership train-
ing and evalnaiion ut Ihe IJS.

- Aciuty Carini Command Reserve
Officer's Training Corps (ROTC)
advanced camp at Fort Bragg,
Fayelteville, NC. --

McCarthy is the ana of David
F. and Kathleen R. McCarlhy of
Glrnview. - - -

He isa 1992 graduate of Eoyo.
laAcaderny,Wilmetle. , -

DrD-i IQW
ILONJ i Hll

1'900'432'1212
- $i.7bpurmin -

A voice behind
EVERY ad5 -

A person behind
EVERY voice.

LisIen andrespond to - -

ads on Ibis page - -

'less -w--

Grwse many more ads - - -

by gender and age
Press

Tips on how lo sise
the system
Press -

Rotary Telephones can
now answer an ad

Questions 7 -

- Call Contornar Semine at
- l'800:759.261 I -

- Thke Tinge- to
- - Listent

Call the entevsions oiyaur choice
When yoa listen to tile voice behind

the ad, yoo learn wore obout the
person nehind the voice

-- - CALL -

1'9O'432'1212
--lib an:n

It just Got
- Easier To Meet

-That Special

Someone! -

Our Live Operators Are

WaitingTo Take-Your

FREE Personal Ad.
-

CallUs -

i8O75926I I
8:OONvl - 7:00PM

Weekdays

Or Mail le:
Personal Connectians(UuG(, -

-
_6o East Chèstnut St,

Chicago, IL 606 t I

corsEts steenc Its/s osant. iaunlsgr,nhts
Jewish fanait, tt-saaillrnl hIlling Ihr s/I slims/sfl
Stsk:ngsannontiaslsgin FielSare/Irn.duolsd.srn5Ir.
sthinnuItlreI:Ilnsn:ups/sshsaI2r0/rprsat

IEMJDYOFE. iojakitglarisensesdsnlItss,l
Il 50' s: iul(ti ndine ls:l5 sIl-sollo:, ass-/in/sr
i/TIlts
RIMAIITIC ate lllPPlLt ttaincin Hilait sty al es,
lasileijtsish II,nsn-snola/Ir/lar,nskib,tt'llt

odrlsrssn l4us s s nid sol ails/nsa s iI/ui] or lita

lIlLY ilOtSiLt laItE. W:tosrösYilatasala, 31, sort.
ssl,snilrlan,spiritat sicvrsaratirVinssIs.swlinn
silly. atíIsUssfluggIaslsIssstras(ly,s5fiYisi strolls insty
sIylidss, surshint,ssnllsndslsrvikisssssUgasnasss.
r/:ttaatrl35-Y5,flnannplKSsnsag::g/u/n
BEttelt-uI, trIm /ussrsT
3012, /sglsann sHslssnnssiss,da/sshrysunams.
iilsontssslnhasmaikrntnshsr/sHnbigsi/rtal
SterIlI RAUeHBLaNBE.sm tts5tttttsal5graoia
loon, sins t5Ol,lwssI,alsulltintsopsys ros/nt. lisa
sya;_ tarnst Sta ls Hal, 151151, sursoIs tut
shttttlrss:sadlsitsssdsirìttart/ssiot astlnsi5st-fl,tsn-
ns/tI, so Ingo. tsissss osEr st/ta s tIUT lac

llaUllAU EIiCBTIDB1ASPIMBIE, si. protnstsssi
tslarnttlls(nsi,sddsors5isiassflhsyita55453
hi hlytduutsd rstsosisnlnss-onsks:cs,sin.siHnoa
tsltrasts Ici till.-

MslAlsBRllsliSnìurlsd/yoiegrsnyitotasnt;esirs(is
31,1-r, ltlIbs.,lsslhsrntsir,pysasyts.tnk:soo:ls
n/as rat, 2B-tivHlroilOnnnt, osI-sci/tr, Sal//ni/I
Inpnsiasutt, rar/iSt airiid sinsu s/s. hysma ni/nos,
sanniresornnosstpusssysyye. -

POETTY,PalseoolEor/sa/srsdslloskioslor31nlsn
alt lt,Jrnishtssruls,tcslLs ITesisynosits thsi so
trusfcsnlrsg s/lit Isa/sl rIait, ti-a. tosi by lad lOO/sg
physiatlyll,sans5tnt/n/osdt/nsulysso:sy/T5
4INIDFWITASTK.Pralc/lss:n/sdilr.JEotstlsralsnIc
itrasilnsta. /tasOOtdbeohirdssns.prstissrtoibnses.
oos&ns/Ds/arsss,l/ncNsoss/napJsss.lhriilst

_to,i EDZASETHBKER1JI.tisarisds.Ytialar/sh Its: 't,
tlss5bluttysd,tin.atsitsl/ivsr Losblaglnlraishus
bissai srsoiotìol/stii,nllisiaslIislItosnediiirIs-s
Il-55. tisst slhinsruptu. Cull/I
lLlsIPltOMlSsElItslysonathmsI/ssatomea,IYisg
ssnatist 55/atoas oltprssoonlpuroshs. loalosrlylha
orasoalUasrapstssssasstolssphisliato/ lssina osaras
vssccutllt.
500lCttllIlKtllandln ssaaisstllauuifl.ottn.
tiss.sis ltsinrtsshrssmt.a.clo'. is los/rag tsrsuspssnt
sistlsldsussdlss/ihnasSl-tt,lssboastt otnansntayif
thigsïhlsolsoltr 1/53535.-

EnSeRIE. PilSl,Sssnnósdilattnsla,sSytOLa/s/
istaross tostintsa/is .nsr-sms/arNtsroo,mnsnnhsls:s.
sdrt,nn'nstntmr,St.Yl EXIt/Cu
SLEODER,AIÌSACTIBE,istrlli ssllsntshlanstt,4t.ci',
.5ttlLs.,ynrttilslsssatsshluffns,iIstlys5 hosssis:snrn
Jasñstorls,4I-41,asu-inslsstntsrntsiuludtgas/oosits,
tlhsisdinirgOotr,srssrsnsasdsne/s.lXlsE4l.

ATIlI/WIIEIE, stIlle, aUistssrsIt, ti, insta 55', hIlts, irm
lOir.brsastyss,rsisyorradist,tonbs .d:si . Esses 50/
apais.Sasllngnolsrs. sia/e, a/sits noie, ti-SS, asarcas,
slhllSally/silil/onle/pstassisutrstorr/s.EEX35il

FRl/In. EllllEleLtRtl. tildan hielan sis. ii. lull/i.
/5'siidigtss Sassi est lsnSilssrst/sssa/sai
aitoasto, 11.10 Msitttlsstastag,sltaitistanlssnsrous

-t IXitill.
CO1LAITBi tOUtS Il Senseless tt,o si lars
tab trtlls,55a505e11 Its tar lulls
ial i t, lien/rid I Ist nIel ont lonas t

tisia
qstt ulyr,salusalspsn s torno

MIAIIInYECEWKMYIT1GTGEaTIaTS:agt e ht i
r isntdblaoLlrnt . nl lsJ n s 515551 lo srs

SrES osas las//i/irs urn euroS on la
5555555 i dr Inst . -41. '0 n:lt orlar I

u lrsi Soletad/a Ial su tori Iso/sara
Ils o/lp 5X1581

Tflti,LltIO,WIDE,orsgt saltI sai lt li' s i I
rs I nId nul IT 4h, Isrlrs I 5h t r to rs Osty
roano loon Srs brp S:tlr cl I loas o lit
In/otis uatt 55/ 1X01 LIT lit

KEdESTMRSILSOSIr pot ra I estesE last
Sltaedrnss. t I or si nennI ont

Pt roh Lus sr dtrrp nap r nanan Ils
as/op s y t is' lt 55 35. t,Irosrstoro Ir a
sa nut Ost fielst lstrgodtrnsalh o s-

Is LiT i

EHtISICSITLBMUP5WAIITEIbV I I sull t I . ti

trIO nntI II ti yraurrr e/ud n I sis
sii pal . 5-Yl,5ll',Olull sil Strass /5ta ulm
bflonoshssrsrsbbnr e rar en

k ossi/ISIs
IWEEINIDPESIE5si Ost sta I J it
5 ir5 tsl nIL nul

yIn liso prot osi sNot stnsetustu
Fuwlosollnne, BEII5EIET a urs Lai fi I
rani nor IO 55 Is ssrsLnsstslll t 10/ s

e rosas nrsu hot sci /55 ri I oil
55' lt s.s loto i s lissa uy sr ait na
rar 50150 t eli/i t

CnpdvImlcwpETtlsTI si/cal Iso o i or
In s nlsssut.naro.t anses nr t als t
in nysrsu assist reti stun nroti

sr s oli rrsStr/ror larlr 551 ramieS

su
IStHE RIGrrTd

AD (InNc Rnmiv
- Sl5LEWt,5l5i,sonitnrn.nlasr/yisnnroiso

Otkisltorssslnsiaitiibstourod istslltyest,toeootssge
its/Is. Ini/lo sat nsre. Lelo be guai ltrsals osi go Iron
tars [illuSI.

eEblIllVE,DCIpSIW[,orrrusntsXjnsisssir loiter
Lasliog br ans is a slits iiagtr raie, tile lit-St 15h sits

EXY,HITCIIBCIIUIE,sioglsbioobtsnslslo -liStsiot
:05.rnhldrnoslliiogletia/nsle,tl-t8c5'oprotnsioal
uOlSlafll, alotisd,oen oh buoi ísanoialiy sean. iiniul_
yltlosslssglaosnihissosp.15555tl.-

BE M DRIAM CIME miDi Sistle a/its toosir St press
lilitlilsit ïgsrsI, retssoiosai lisIo os Us st/loot oils si

iNFuSo, is osorril 0m singlo stEts nale, 28-41 e/ro is loursils
nr,ilii,abho ornlsarre sltsnsiusoarsnirtoar/s.
5rysia5Xiiuntllltrn.11rlSlti.
ATIÙECTIII FEIE-RIWEI,pruieisioositsnrsie,55.ysaku
strie,protsolronslpeIlse,sosllosrsol/tsslaotsnaeoao.
iiOnssadl/ssboltplbol eastoetoltkietioealits.rlynour
i/O is IsO iluiln suN abs plue as ne Sst o1si tris pion
ssnflrlXitiSc

FitllYBTt011llt,OiaglOJsthit/Oatsuatusn/egrsed
rotnslosatrsIssd./nisynoorUiostrursUsasutuitisa/a.
o/al os/s ru rosi rl' leim. Wosit Ste Io noam osroulsa, uo:ltly,

rotsusissii siustet/isorseb lanisi noie, St sr ti/si salo ro
hotel, hsrsrn es/dans.ta-usOh.losl arch tsNOdreotureo,
tiTlISt
EEEETIPIL,SeEEt,nl, cl'nso olseogrsoe asS 55055.

lsshisgeinistlsoilsoar,/rhssurdilhls,solt505sreasloy
ring osray sonnor dois ad ussy nis(sr casings by Ils lin.
ptsn.EXTSTI5,

IlgigW,ppanncEJ,mwwawImls.sossmm/tnns
E nsiiusai Irtstoadponiiuio,Iisndlssiot testslitble
sutosoissrstsrliss,urins,Iesiiss.sslutsiulaslsunrrs.
tm,s/aIO/rstsnlli'srilhisr[XTSIsI.
lSCltEliDstlae,nb', loll NL India/I rasan, tss tos.
iil,l5-snnoleien Ointslolsimablsaaora/illrIlpsuso.
otgh505naosttrlssnosioco15iat'a:ng,dndn ttsater,
nois lnnl a[rnL tstding a/sto sL/dly 5000F/eote tar
tdOs/s[ipiiol,os:i050rstatiusshtptatsr ns/erInas i/SolO.

Plllll55lTe,I0ESI'ESED, ttsiotsnalO, lislosi, IlluSa
i/t25.l'i', StIli. silla/o, psotsiionst, si/slog, siniose,
555Es u/oio,tiIsletdissrssdsata,55'srbiisiottustn.siy.
tsii,sbsnla/, y:steioiosalaelinniistlyiesrstsransll.
SS.hss-inolso CultIst.

ATTISECIIVe,OIT2IE,Iinrn/tlispuisprstouiorortnrsle
55__u dasoy,insui, las restia ulbonsissiorsianis
nisia,rlssuisg,sislossda s/rot usaEs050udinsala,S
I5,sethsiniloriasroisiltltllv -

EIITIBLOEMICIT1, inoorsfliostlllrsu soon Ste nlimy
tsflale,/aaS it101 tigilrosnenouiOalsdlgors, Ins/si
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-

tssiryoilolesdilslre'ishrstsos:osolwlo,lIs,tetlyhsr
1555, Oroetre s/tb astros otlarnorodntiorlrte,lsoeslssd
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SS-ti, tssfsnls/rog,nosallynaosnniaisailsp.ixi5755,

FLII'1l180 ABKAM, ntillo bUsto no/s s4eg, tIn-going
sus isis astsiu,opea,00Sso,e5sIoralauasS,hsiseio
X'Fileon/uosrronisic/lols,S'l',SOlto,ulnsn-suss-
ertntnelsrorlss.CuiSIlS -

IEEIIKIHEItU2MI1I,thrtttvsde,trmnbssh,tt,eilt
sot/as Ito:. instsalsl,rospositte,nonossaoso.Irags
lil055e 1rt5,s/iI5ooIosalsy/Iistlnl5ysnuososstinra/,
Iìnìaaruot,piinlusloodunssluioo /1155155.

PRIIII,ilwsllI,RJl,IITU1IITRS,iaglaoistotnpate.
Cslol:sttSt,iiiprotyiiisuiloos:d/sisilerrliiansle,
lti', tliilat, sstlo ist iissotl tur lI55dilil liso IsIs bes

f olla, noiX toik5._11,r(b_ykiug 5/555g. isst-
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TSIENALIIKAIIKE. 2g. ilisponiolsnolo, lIaIsed, tail-
d:55,prstnsiorai'loadosInLssio/odousis .Iussl,ssnsor-
nton Sonhislprot ssot ssst,stlaiiresnie, /á'al,uurcl',
non'onu/oi oniol lris/ao iiijihn d ildrso suh tas oit usI ister.

- 51stsrliodltiapsolìtIeeloruisriLEtillt1tt
SEED 1105511 GOLe COAST REIIIEBT. Prslessiossl,.
tissrn/ Jluisltnnaia,ltilh,00lorntsnmre, ns/reo/mis
tuoissdsil Tiandapsareds Isssohuirbarrsn,Isn
st-st, instil slyooure,wiiliesllstïle Slobiereloironsiip
1X15145

PO[fln,WSIDE,tlui-y is,drsiroed,toiIoIssti5teasls,5t,
IOObOIlOrsgolllstutisS 55555553e toskoaslsyrinotty,
tIIlssSasIasas,anisa,hasd uosoral:sasststys-
ïos Ingsnss io sao/no pisn. 151 sIll

ClTO,PET1TI,lMCSEEoduin/Isrioytsouttlteil',
sIa solon nor/n, sa/sor mano, nais lloras Sir/si osi is
sead/rsmnne,ei5gle Je/rsbnolot&lle/th oulssolrut
tossi tonfi-io-a Si n'il aso isiersots. EST 5750.

-IBWtnlSllOtALsSitalsnsie,btodntlsat/noiimanilh
ieloiyniIso/osssealhsnor EalOsogsitiod, noe, usira,
snuso, uaualtn lsd sposo. Is osant shosroos lles/isp
sstroiegie,nSitasalo,lls, sisnate,ultniaOadiso,osu.
lite. MasloS b/na o. i5T 1755.

lintP5015, slrite, Chttiss issnia, resI earrish, so bopn-
tssta,St,uultept'S', IttIbDÇIsstior,LsbnasrltsrulhgN

. norolo,oea/sorslto,usitsnols,Iirssiiu,osare,sotnjgisr
lisn5050 2l-55 a/o lilaO 100, russI, Yes Cml lu/tel Ist
puoihiotsnilshxltlts -

wits, CIIYWIUNI,onhiortsns,/noot.use.sis/vos/
tOuiROtO les/shtseotn,nssllioniisalrssiu,lsssIts,l4',
stnhnr,ilonlysuthtitl5snisois ittbsooe/1uNiieràe,NL
N odiano titsslsuossoisl,lS.11,Osriitnsl iso roileit islsr-
nu in saitort oossli al itsnu. lets mIl5l50.
aiAHe n sasnsn etosBne. Kits rsLseSinn lu Ins 5
rutiliutsed,s/rite,/osi:uprslylsg, St, molt 1/o li nIet
neolsnaitss5ssanrilflatsnisgtsae,/Xl57tI.

WNlTEar 5OiIITO MIDI, isiuisohreoss Isnois Si, polie nl
htsg, looliug ht iìsite titile eats assola, :nlolïgssl sad sIm-
rlslmng no s soeoeos 00005ty asd :5Itcmi osmosos a/o 1155 a
psssiystsrt:Is./5755u5 -

eosnmeSawNsTEnItna/uutra5simolmmslCcs'no
otesdoil555msdahibrsnruirtsyn,eoioynnsnes./iuroni/r
ssUaorsllNntoi osiarsu//eaEntutlell Siastssoarshst
asomas/ls tas//tanoisII-li,oiutuilI,sisnrou/lssd
sn/Il 11155115

EEltlNEYlDSlltBltvotesXiIesin iotoii'ïgorod,brass
silos/sw, sIIsossntssrloos/oiniNtoemnsrtsS.
Ln/'oglorsculsnsts,/t-o,Ionol,nas-dtolor,sroorsotlb
sm050.tnolsrsl.txillli,

llglInl,nh/ttssate,15,attutn,n,amn,Iseio linuntis,
tso/isgtirs/r:Isaaie,It.ilsdslu/ssno/rs,lhiao/toos
Ei/5,tomtrisodstip,gssoitt515151:oassl.wsTll

TlOODlptial.Siu io,ntitolsoaie5r,15',trossyairtnsu, -

ti/etards ,nasiso,tsia9suals,o sb5gtinsstltanib.
Sssrshioglsrsis gte, rhilesute, St-SI, uniiarrole:eotoon
snolero, 15m lImos/to 00555150 sol [sssttle-t&aisaolIip.
moot. -.

OIIIPEIOIISIM.Elllltluslstvshma nsilsusaustu
soUs iltslne ilsd sad u/Is. lu a PII sladsib asS a/o aisgy
5515051 . T1510100 5 altars st SIt proierssrs, Cali oSait
tu/nt -

IIBDSEI, NlWABMl000o/uspss-s/slst,aninast
rosal monili/Iisoyenlnai/tsmsaioaLNot5siorat
isteltt[snl oabal sanos spsn la son ileso ai 105110, gosi
tiums,nstsrsosrpmsisaros 5X11557.

FBI1II.E11 G8ll11llY.bsosalsliie n/s 45 53' past
tlaps,tauia ssbosnarltao 550550nslsaspstntslet
Oilltstdisslnlnhtstssott,sitirnlnisI,toltatiadtsn
piso toI tta ost 12 cutis. LetS lati. 1X1 slit

ElDEPEUtitlTIDlDIitelulFlLnoslllltaslseslosu,
5.50th itt Io nsd as asaltos yiasg lady sr gosS [siso in sin
lins In tali sullo. slime ast SapIn, till tots sr trosTron

5112.

IINCSS,IIRISE,slrilsuale,I5, li/ls, 51usd, tml, sname,
:eltlsy.tsonn0550,oildsors, spoesasdqoieisssoin o.

lso/saleslolv,d tsdissrsodtssals,ts-41, suro'l'. or
tosglenr/sS.ustp YOCtietawslTl,
AllPdlEJlWlIHMIDSlostisg 15105555e Jesiot suelo'
Insti/lo, [t', It, bon lit liunspisstsli diesrul, li/s sposo,
irsiot rotoso ISosldsn. isnsesttsnorasllsseoiysisas.

1x51505,

I Pat III HIHIuT, sIenEs al dsss-lo-aso, singlo sI/to rain
l5,lu',llaltli,/riSsloo 55505e othonsr.intso/ìsslsra
Ii lstdiusateoitslsmls,5t45,sarris1511/0dnI,nuenrt
oloUrsr.Ecuissl.

IAOIIIIME,SEI5IITISE,BITTO,/sgieeUiiss-Sio,tt,5'l',
sais nt/n/sub ossing Sosl055iartusolsassitmninglo
/snaisli/r sloss.hspsts lis-sn/ocr loros/y dds 1511015
lrtO.tXiitT[.

lTTt.ECTIuI, dstIl,n/ilenuls,tt. holSt, S'li', trosnsbmill n,ssiaystls5ssdtito,binisntsuu,rtnmsradns:s ts
nsrslolalouise,si ls,s,lilslnsste,SXs,uistsasosistsisrls,
mdds,rorLTo 0(115th.

n, iagsie,wnt, PslFlIItttllLaíls,h5tit', tIll/short
SIli,tlsr/tiilhrosnssys,Ipesperusntmsnssrclsl,sso'
sno/eseo/spsu/suttinsdirsuses/nsouisgiul/ss/slsm,
tnTrain I lsssnnsr:roomtarm il Ile 15h b554tsgs:nIis,
sdilst5siso,p:stssiiusol tswlsSS'XSouivaodt/n Noi os
Sou sprioti Slmnstsinoseai/XIII[5, -

ruTstmLrFelNMetsesDl, 5505011s1,siuums,ruasss,
singlelpoislersio,t51[', tliitNstSloliloiil,hsrliliiolt
SnS o.ossOsgIrtlleieiiiiitssaIs,ssdnrsllntsiods,
plitstsipnrnssi Coli o_od isIh 5051 1110171

IPKE5II,IWWSTIC, sdl/nsd,50,tS', h15150,rod-tlss/s
lairtlisohoNuiura/.li/sdmsiogo/1rorlisgos/,irassi,[sIi
sn/n Sobs s/sirseSbdynIol5i/inotmoorlen,
/1r msoadshirno sspslsiiy gsit is/s srs ps/osi io/I soS-

DICIITeSCHOILIPECLEL Diltilsao,NoO/ual ddssio-
llOttssIish smIte noue, IS osI lsiing il Sss/o
singtsthiourss/teilsnsloNilslssals,55.li, Iasini ne, s/sn'
tarso osas, glopoXissil, lrs[ttisesse Iros,/ili OX I'm nst a
lrsyprisu,ospimnsuesplsuse noss4t

JEWlliVIIltWEn,i5', llStts,iaslinns,000.000losos
dnndnts, tor/ol srun slS udorih. rl IsolO st tltiosuttt,

5OH, sosas li:sIing Isty br nonogausos iorilsNsne lilni/ra,
l/rsrellediosdpsesoo,IXIIIII, - -

HEoIlIit,ltFtHEiaT,IscElMnl, iilsrsaN pIstos-
orsnal, tlsileate,Si,S'il', tSlltsotltIis5groen moray,
issirSII IsuoLs, etnsilispioioss, [nllonts sullen,
iso/iotliieis3,lan,tsaryed,istsliisssi iesorn,5:OtlytsOsie,
lOrlOsIlOnmvslsli isst p.TXitSSS

IHltT.OTIUICTV[iQUill,rsinocprotsossnisdiionuis,
Sn Ils Soil 15001515e 0m Ctiags,nnsl/ 5/s is nnetostis,
aOrstin,piten0000,15-lO,sstyslorh?lo/s//sd/r/s,sfts
enisyihune sodlnisilo , sonsgoiloosioo, 151oser:sio
Ilume.i50500n-srso/srash/n1/sings /515515,

TSLDSB,SZEIlRA,ivar/n, Ohr/n,toite,Inn
p ntsoìnul senlos TeOlurols, s/ortnd tssa It, Irr mosaais oto'
lastpss/sariagsllaiotsisdedisumllo/n5551i151
ESOIPIEII 1151151, hlsors e Isayitenste, Il. sS' IStIlo,
sosilosm[nsrhooeplysuaisosditon,uisa,sao orog,pls-
slonte, Isersiehi monOs 1001ra osd on/ntsbsdrou, es 'sys
lsu,lrsesioss/ hats,Oa-ul,pro 0/iosate,rssunlisjusos'
in , svs500s,slfis itsilolrassi Latilusirtttstts 1011551
s/Toll
BIlPJlbssrotnbltsosIs,ysungll,55',son.ou/rsir/irsl,
lisas/sIl socIa ejnoesrststlisoruhlsnoln, Il-It, 0155/si

sCeau. sSit,e:osre, sss-siseloilain/s:, UeooSd uNits mitt
l[tths, lIre nyes, Ssrogsas bernas sorotisst SutIl ont

pnydolmdilusa,ntsiusalsassasdousrnslasisl/'ssry
ossloliisngealls,nanas/poisi[oes.Sos155101i5r5a1s
101055555510taX15551p.050lsSOnildtti/nitlS.

CRISIINIIOLIDI2ER.Sis IsIselsIpro lass'russi sole, IS,
stsIsSmiraleru:lspmsteso:500lt005tesu'dnpssdsmhs,torsoan
nItIsd:elot:onnli nasllosriea slarogou/Xasstosinns,
polItios. 05 n/h.

pnolssaurnooenl.lmsimsositerrols,I7,I3,olsmosn/.
1010155515, islOOl, lentIl 055515 /,pstiss tOnOts,21'ST, tar
tìsdss,posdpnsibtsisnoloosrstsii 55551p i/fISSI

BEBtE. t sorosdslilsunts,Sl,l3',tlaens,tisontsim,
iones lili. io Ssord st sirglsldiurssd oNus tsrale ti-SS ou-
onmo/sm,tsrrlvos lisos niogisgnllstpsatts LiS.LXS5SOI

FcetlilClMpa/taLalssod'5uilsOlOtt 15,15'
Itilbo , eoisy lsiisa nseies, En/ls sd 15/5 sot no [sut,

PatttllklNtloistcals,Ii,Sl', lESlSitlni/snoesss
aEaloo tnsols, It-SC nsa-saalsi NottI o lsthnoa so/tals
ifliuy nseiss, tos/l Ullss onsasa, sisals Ost osa ales.
laos .1515531

UITI5ERME. Ps/not isaliisarsr/ed,dnpesInorholislelli.
gsoLi/ssrosss.thilenslsisssa:shoalslngtuilonssmlat
osi Osrmgll/isds rosIs 55e, tuSaruXsisgtstncslosnstior
1x1 5555

lisp SIPII[ilWblSltl,/en,di000lssitonals,lIst,55',
1511(5,'ssssmoXit/essrS,tall,isislliponlnaiupioouo,asait-

TEIEYEIAOE100I[IIIER, Is, 1150150 S.s/ile Ctrìsitas
ruIs, suoo, s5051115e, li/ny anl slum, losas sii nous ais.
[m,lrnlisiosarslrseusriseat/s Las/i to:alsnoie,tb-41,
e/roiolodslsshsrssdsorrsjortrindshipssdoseuitr
iNi/sO

STlPlSio5Isnhitenais,iatslt's,S', 155hs. Isa Sir, 1/se
Iuobsg,s :riloaidngrssl,opisothisabiilynorraloppsasnoe,
tarosadselivode dusters /005/15 seils .ssaed Isesun

lensingsasnsa,t/elO/-tSst,e/nats/r/ra1outisas Ihn
/ilssrsorssn,nsoNyssr[ue wIsSE -

IEEaMIPPKTT8,IlsEiIblas/tssuistl.5t,slopsly,ss,os.
[n,osahiaolsdasysuplo/sd,Iorhshisrns, aloInsosio sol
apsssllatapvbounestlotutrsusli .isloiso,iI,51r, i/lbs
nuitp srluirasdtloesiss.11ilansdoo,755n/Ill/stat
tgMgtetito/1nti lsa'ors/rortsanial 5151515X11x15

IICCEIIFLSPEIPESSIII5AO, 5i0)iSnOlO,44, 51', 115115,
WsaotsionlslS,thnlloina-m/rsr,honsd,spossuis/s/aIl
lytssolnssts, sa lsesss slb005r.leslte/iil/. is nIl/ist
Ienuls,tt-55,sllaï Isolo nosu,ugsneiatst,inloltrtsuo -
sOrntmas,o on-on o/sr, lods los/en L lull Sgamed 05 iiolspslyItlItlI,
LIIEINEFIE CIMPIJIOI4IHIP.5i(oisglsslile ats,t5,
Nl', 2x1111, smile mo/ulib. losing loI 5,X115 leosls, ESSI.
uso li/s Ile nidosu, sor/rol/a ad asisals, loI t sursis mong
ere rsiolosrhlp NOII 0100510mSs Nl drogo, rs gants
5115515

CHIICWE[fleeLflnnstSslet. lI:ou,ssd 5511e noto, sots
nOI Si/lt, Ii, nSOIl 1,150 ,sisIrootX sIts s Is/i at lolo XI-SI
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USE THE BUGLE Classifieds Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTONGROVE BUGLE .

. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE -
- . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

- ¿ GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE UGLE

INFORMATIONON CLASSIFIED ADS - -

YoC99 Pi9OVOCI9999IedAds by C9IIIflg9649OOorCO9OToO,OfficoIfl Po,onAt,8746N.ShormorRood,NIIo, L.OorOffIceIpon-Mondyt96FrIdy,9A.U.to 5P.M.
DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT Z P M C 99F Ad M L B Pee-P Id I Ad Opporb by F S o M18o II 00 M vi 99116 P r9 SII ti W t9d

Or9oAdvo9I9erLivoOut9idThe Bu9I8No,mal CIroüWIIòn Arà. -- . . . -

FULLIPARTTIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME
TELLERSOpporthnh1iv&IbIo to in-

r( dinidnnln with onnoptionni
00590mo, sorvienand commu-
Oi000iOfl 06lit. - Cuadidutoc
000t bu 96to to bondit mufti-
pio tusks uterino and avorio-
ty of cautnmor uituutidnu Pro-
viuon oath-handling okills
u0000n,y. Rotail oupeclaoco
it a prOu.

MADISON BANK. N.A.
NILES

9190 W. Gulf Ruad
lot Goff& Dru Pardal

Flaute apply doting mala kan
hauts arum ri rusumr tO Ho-
otro Rruooeoau. AflN NuES
TELLERS; 4800 N. Wastarn
Ana.. Chiodgo. IL 50625

ano calf! d/o

CLERICALI OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

NOTICE
The Bogie Newspapers dann itn
boot tancraaaadvortioameato far
tIroir aothaaaiciay and Iegitirrrany.
Hawovor, we cannot borespuasi.
Irfa for all daims. pradocts und
saroloru uf advortlueca.

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.
CLERICAL .

OFFICE. OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL
OFFICE

Solfuro tirato ri & saga, tu Irrira
individuaL noudud tu nsoist ir
doify ruutino of uupplyiug our
apticaf starr with their floods.
Involves phone ardor taking.
bifling & other relatod dodos.
Pleasant wodaing ounditions.
Apply irr person, lOam-3pnn.

EYEINEAR -

FACTORY -

- 3360W. MAIN
SKOKIE. IL

(847) 677-3600

. .

GENERAL OFFICE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

ORDER ENTRY
- Full . Time

Will Train On Computer
Nuco Location
Call TERESA

(847) 967-7005

u.eoeliaor'

SEPTRAN
School Bus Co. -

Part - Time
General Office: Variety and lots of actiao for a matura

POPrOfi with typing afid good uffioa skills to mórk
Irôm nuoo tu b PM Monday tlrru Friday in busy.

nongenial. casual office. -

Must be willing to getC.D.L.
Trarspurtatiun to and from work provided.

Generous paid vacation. We will train for CDL
- Contact Don McCarthy

(847) 392-1464

SWTCHBOARD -
-RECEPTIONIST
Engineering Firm Looking for

Bright Individual.
MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE IN

SWITCHBOARD /RECEPTION AND
WORDPERFECT 6.0 SKILLS.

Nues Location - Non Smoking Office

(847) 677-4730 Xn 147

n, a o

ßìA©R TO $©HOO
A©RTOWOP<

What Better Time Than Now,
To Join An Industry Leader!

Seasonal, Part-time Days or Evenings
lfyoohoveovcnihust sticotluluilearjdcn nycuclomerconi cl Thisi our
ch ncc ro connccl with ICPcnvcy s Catalog Service Team. Yo II be
working for Ihn host in the busincso which mo vo you II cecal e tecolto
t alele and lop-notch ncwa ils. h I unclaule

o $755 Per Hour To Start
* Automatic Pay Increases *

o Employee Discounts
* Paid Holidays
e Paid Training

So whether yoarc novio for sr.hoot the holidays. or sp cl j gotaway
JCPenney has the perfect pact-time pontoon for yoa! Oar cundo! s eno o
moni vaeuablc d ytime hoaan hotween OPNNINO 5.0/91 M or o elite u
bclwuee 3.0/tp M. - CLt)SING S mo weehends onunoo ti and work
houas wilt fi nctaatc with u t volume Thcso psihons. su offen er t
polontiat o ectuntiv uod cmptit moot

Tara/nlngClassesßegln Septenther3Otl,!
Tho hIve In joie our Cal tog Service Te io is cowl Apply te p cono
wrokdaya t 3ttA M - 4.30P.M errait (847)459 2 tlO.JCPonnoy Cal tog
SainsCanter ll2OLalueCookRd &AetieglonHotghtnRd. Buff loCeovo
IL EON M/F/D/V

JCPenney
CUSTOMER

SERVICE -

Part-Time
20 Hours A Week

New Owners OfMail Boces Etc.
Need A Friendly, Upbont Parsor
To Assist Costort.neu At One Nuns
Locution. Sorno Morning, Artur-
noon & Saturday Hones. -

Puid Training Will Sè Provided.
Call Aarna Att

(630) 759-1219
Leave Message

RECEPTIONIST
Part - Time

Evenings & Weekends
Must Have Excellent

Phone& -

Communication Skills.
Some Typing

Required
Call LelIa

GLENBRIDGE
NURSING ROME
(847) 966-9190

CUSTOMER SERVICE-- -

i

MEDICÂL/HEALTHCARE -

. - - MARKET.
; -

. RESEARCH -

$$$EARN$*$ -

EXTRA-MONEY
Market Research

- - Company Needs
MALES& FEMALES

- of all iges -

To Participate in
-

TASTE-TEST -.
-
nfl an "as lu nnedoC basis.

PERVAM & KROLL -
6323N.Avondale
16306 North - 7300 WostI

(312) 774-3155.
Ak For.Jask

TELEMARKETING
EARN$30.$50PER DAY!!

Cash Paid Only
. Commission Only -

MANAGER
TRAINEES NEEDED
(312) 262-8281

Ask Fer Mr. Davis
-CulIAfterl2

Mndieal- -
Warm Weather -. . . Beautiful Beaches . ..

- McAllen.Texas --.-- -

AO in tornati anal popoirtiet and swnyiag prim vors is what
owuits nao in bouariol MoAllon, Taeaol Sooth Troasçommonity
Collega, Incutud In MoAllor. is activoly lookiogfer a

Physical Therapiut--and -- -

- - Registered Nurses - -

ta hoip itt the doaolepmoat and approeal of un, 5mo nowrst odo.
ottiontl pnOgmms. tho Physical Tharapist Atsist9ut and the ADN

. program. - -

This is rs NanI npportonity for tho right porsot to homme a part
of 560 fustost growing eommnnity enlioga ir Trout. MoAller was
ontod thu 41st best airy in which ta lien by Moflan Magaiouiu
Iseo. lo has a0000rug aaanon I tamporasoro of 74 dagroos and is
Inward 60 milos from Oho brsotifal bouchot of Sooth Pudro Is-
fnsdt fo addition. Trous ho Ne) STATE INCOMP TAXt
If noo'vo boon looking for calme moro . . . this io thn timo. STCC
offors good oamprtiri 005alarirs, 000allmt friega honolulu and the
nppnrtasdv to lion abri Work ir nor al Ohr mast papalrr 000rist
dastinutinas ir Oho connu-v. Scrauning for tkoso ponitiors will ho-
tin immodiataly and will eon ti00050ti l filiad. To hr onrsidorad.
tond bitor ofapplioation ranoma, copian al transar iptt nod theon -

narr000ro fore000s with rame. rddrotn nod phono nomburto:
South Texas Community College

- Box 9701, McAllen, TX 75502-970')
Phone 210-928.4448 . . , ox 210.928-4445 -

Saothtoeo.Cavcioniiycatt,g .doc
Eno,t Ooenaanttolammaoo,accon tesraaonn.
Wa,n.n,Cdvin nOIi.. alrOnieOinO.dtn, cela. - -

-THE DUGLE.TIILIRSDAY, SE-riiic
FULL/PART TIMEp-FULL/PART TIME

-..-,

FULL/PART TIME

- -.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

- - - -

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE SALES/RETAIL

MAILCLERK
C CIduI

TIME

drInk industry has an Imetadi-
fit pp fIs Ay t J

5:'0
' ::l fth dily

JI : r
01fb toy

ri ri I a g ri
uataurng mnil. delivering esuli
to departorr000, as wall as pro--
parlog intrrrffiot mail. Gana.
siorl 1,15mg of over 70 pounds
ca y h q d M I ca
parrnscn ardo High Snhool dr-

c:t
q

Il
pM re d

lure cnrudidutewho is intnrrst-
rd in flenibln part-tirer hrn. dar-

9 daylyob/whi P

Pi ri ta pplf
poraon(A000ptodtkroagh Sops.

C:::t?0?0co.
J b C t MC

7400N. Oak Forh-Averue .

ly
il 10d t

broonoidorodforthispnsitinnl -
.- - - :1 .

::aI-:-
.

Na Fhono CalIsPloato
soc

$$$$
The Chance To

Advance
Waetoomethngbetter?

Sears Author zed Clearing

prc:l:e==eg
& upholstery clean ng

professionals.
WE OFFER: -

4DayWorkWeek
. Good Earnings
Pa d T u ng
Heafth Beeefits -

Vacatron & Hoi day Pay
.me CltanceToAdvance

If you re at least 18 &

F coscad r ton please
call RandyMoMahun -

(847) 541-4392
Sears Authorized
Cleaning Serviàe

o

turI

BARTENDER
r - - .Part - urne

Flexible Schedule Days & Evenings
THE TERRACE RESTAURANT
WILMETTE PARK DISTRICT

r -

, ,O I i - :-

- - -

AMERICAs
--

CRAFT RETAILER
Is Looking For

Bookkeeper
Experience Needed

P Department Head
U ime

-

Come Join Our Team
And Enjoy Our Great--

WAITRESS
- Part Time Evenings

- STUDIO
RESTAURANT

(847) 965 1962
- After 4 FM

. WAITSTAFF -

Full rme i Part rme
MATTV°S WAYSIDE

1721W h g Rd

WAITRESS
- Pall OrPort-Timn

VINCE'S
RESTAURANT

1H I ra&Low I

(708) 867-7770

Employee Discount.
Apply Within

- MICHAELS
-7225 VV Denìpster
CS' ° ' . . .

- NOTICE .
lb 5 gI N wtp p t rl
best t000ranna doartisumrntc lar
i Oh t itY grIm y

blu for il oluims, prnduo and
sornisnsotuatorstsors. -.

INVENTORY
Part-Time .

Part Timo positions
available taking inven-
tory inthe North Sub-

-

- 'PORTERS: -t--

COUNTER PERSONS
- e PIN CHASERS

-
Nights & Weekends

Apply in Person
CLASSJCBOWL

:

i Ginoorow

(847)724-1314
5veh0yr

wn transportation &
- -

SALES I RETAIL - - no experience.
- Call

* * *- *_ * * * *
INDEPENDENT

INSURANCE
OFFICE

OpeninjFw Mata,o Self Start-

5:-
f I Cl t N Sm h

ARDI
&ASSOCIATES -

INSURANCE AGENCY
( 3 1 2) 63 1 8 1 44

- - RGIS

. - . -

A

.

(847) 296 3031
- -

HOTEL
-

OPPORTUNITIES

-

I

Bargains Close-outs Inc. -STORE
ASSOCIATES s

Help Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicagoland's leading retatl'
er of fine wines and spiriss
is seeking energetic cus
tomer oriented individuals

-
for our Highland Pork loca.
tiOfl to po orm a variety o
ptore functions. Qualified
persons must be over 21
years of age, able to work
day and evening hours, Pre-
dousretail experience pre-

We offer opportunity for ad-
vancernent. attractive corn-
ponsation and a complete
benefits package.

- -

For consideration -

-

Apply In Person:
153 Skokie Valley Highway

- Hi9hlna
ca

on I

* * *-* *
AcY

I k g f mp y
tOt t if rs TOP PAY w th p
eroe, great bnrrfits, und aararr
oppartsinitias?lf se. ohoohost

w A
--. FRONT DESK!

-RESERVATIONS AGENTS
FRONT OFFICE SUPERVISOR

SECURITY AGENTS -
. CONVENTION SERVICES

- HOUSEMAN -
. PURCHASING AGENT

.
PURCHASINOCLERK

-

STEWARDS

-- . FBXOPERATORS

4500 W. Touhy
-- Lincolnwood. IL 60646

* * * * * * * *

MAC FRUGAL'S, America's
ggins close outs retailer
for energetic team members--------
If you- want to -be
working for a leader
are looking for full-time

- eÑployees. -

--

-- Entry-Level
- - -

ivierCiiaflulSerS
- - - Cashiers

Customer Service
WI offer competitive
benefits, and exciting
nity. - -

APPLY-DAILY
, FRUGAL'S

leading bar--
has openings

-

part of the fun of-
come see us We

and part-time - -

Management
- .

-

-

Manager
salary, excellent
growth opportu-

.

-

INC.
Ave.

rtkles 1L60714

* * *-* * *""E -

- - THEATER -

Good Jabs . Goad Wages
. CASHIERS . USHERS

positiunsNowAvailable
- APpIyinPerSOfl

MORTON G
mpster

- -

- -

-
OPPORTUNITYPOR

Pull er Pact-Timo Homo
PorPisonaiullnstitotios -

g

l8l1;I76e
- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

BARGAINS CLOSE-OUTS.
7215 W. Dempster

FOR CLASSIFIED

THÈBESTPL-ACETO
-

- - --
--

WEEKEND
- CUSTODIAN!

SECURITY
Martas Grovr Fohlia Library

Call Mrs. Alsoos

(847) 965-4220

-

-

Our alfices fien laoatnd at 0740 Shrrmer Rd.. Nifes and we i-n apfin

a work. 24 h rorsa dsp to 10471 966-011A Oar dnndlloe lar .11 irn.e.
fions fur nor-Thursday editions Is Toesday prior to publiostina at 4
pini, Cull your ropresontatioo fur other spiitc infariefitlun.

USE
- THE - -

t -

- -

- CALL
f847) 9663900 X 40-

IQiLAE Y R AD
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TRADES!
INDUSTRIALIDRIVERS

TELEMARKETING
EARN EXTRA INCOME!

. Dytin,o . Afternoon . Evonng Hrnr
$7.50 + Co,rn,th&on - Pt1ln.

Woarsinatastg,owingm.rketl
howe 900 doon,rnrni LIon kUk.

Linornwod loien.
Expgrience desired.

(847) 675-3600

TELEMARKETING

ARE YOU A TALKER???
Why Not Get Paid For It?!
THE TELEMAKETING CO.

Is Seeking Self Motivated Individuals With
A Strong Desire To Work Oñ The Phone.

Flexible Hours, Professional Training,
Retirement Savings Plan, Advancement
Opportunities. Convenient Locations.

NEGOTIABLE SALARIES
Come, Talk With Us.

(312) or (847) 441-Ò600

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of ChicOo.

TRADES IINDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

MAINTENANCE
Part- Timé

Skokie Park Districi
Is Hiring Part-Thne Maintenance Workers For Golf Çourse

Weekday And/Or Weekend Hours AvàiIabe.
Start - $6 - $8 Per Hour

Call Joe or Frank -

(847)-674-1510

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * * * *
MECHANIC - -

* Expérienced - ** -
3 to 5 years experience required. Must- have own *-* tools. School bus experience helpful.

Excellent staiting salary. benefits.
's. Paid vacation & medical. *Don McCarthy

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *-

(847) 392-1464 -

SEPTKAN INC - *
ESE *-

Light Delivery In Nues
And Morton Grove Area.

Oñe Day Per Week
Must Have A Car

(847) 966-3900

** ** * * *
USEKEEPING

SELEERMEVER-
BUILDING SERVICES. NC. - - -

RETAIL
LOCATIONS -

GOLF ROAD WEST
OFGOLF MILL

PART.TIME
MORNINGS

6AM-9:3OAM- -

$6.5OJHOUR
. Weekday/Weekend

Hours Available
. Paid Holidäys

. No Experience Necessary
. Hnmemake,s/Retirees -

. Advancement
Opportunities-

. Complete Training
PP!Y to the natiens leader

in dopartmar4 store cleaning,
Kellenneyer Boilding Semis.
es. 1.800-348-4359 Macday.
Friday. between 7em-4pm.
Ank fePJab 8K-7309.
EOE NO WALK-INS PLEASSI,
*_* *__* * * * * * *

e DRIVER
- Needed To Deliver

Small Goods To
Chicago Suburbs.

2 or 4 Days Per Week
Paid Hourly Rate

&Mileage
- Call Theresa,

(847) 9677OO5

DRIVER -

k Tow Truck
Excellent Opportunity
Valid Driver's License

(847) 827-9292 -

E TI UN

CONDOFOR RENT

L,,ae I and,oemco,ds Unit
tisi, Rise Bldg. - Very Nico.
Shert TeEm 17051 Ont-3303 -

- VACATION
- PROPERTY -

- HILTON HEAD
: DISCOUNT'RENTALS
Why Net tieS Awnylo Snnetifsl

- Hilton Heed Inlend. S.C.?,
IBR-6 BR encan Senden 6 horneo

Tell frei far reetel brochure
800-445.86

MISCELlANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

'85 Cel. tide: Beige.
Oued Cued. Full Fewer.
$2500. 13121 404-tt9B

Buick
-

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI
1620 Wnekegan Reed. Glensiew

1mal 720'8900

- Writer/Reporter
Work Mòndays and' Tuesdays

- for Bugle Newspapers -,

reporting on area news.

(847) 966-3900

HOUSEKEEPER/SIUER
Work 33 hours/week ¡n

- Lincoinwood home.
Must have car.

Excellent English & references.

(847) '679-0103

F'ULLIPÀRT TIME ' FULL/PART-TIME

ESTATE SALE

Nitos - 8460 N. OlcEtt -
. (2 bIbs. noof Dempater)

Friday & Saturday
9/2$ & 9/21, 9:30 - 3:30

Entire Contents of Hume. An'
tigees. Collectibles. Meunted
Animal Heads, '-Antique- Lin-
ens, L/n Fern., 5 pc. lidErn.
Net, F/R Furo. Conn Organ. Oil
Paintings, Lamps, Sowing
Mach, TV Eot. Cento,, Hi-Fi
Sy,em, China, Depresnion
Glass, Elect Sou Blower, KOch
& Hshld. Mino, No Pro Salas.

.

Cash Only. - - ' -

FINANCIAL

sECuRE vlsAmic,
Gueraotnod Approvai)

Bad Credit OK - - -

1.800-272-5814

-

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

- DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Levesoat Set. -Hunter Green
S Cruoberry 5595, - Eerthtanno
5695. Other Seto - Plnids/FIoraI/
Loethnrn. 10 Fo. DR Sot 51595. 6
PE. BR SM 5995. 18471 3294119 er
1630) 778-3433.

GARAGE SALE

Nuns - 5339 - 0347 Shmmor
9/20, 5/21, 5/22 - Cisthes, Toys,

Storm Doer, Grill. Miso.

Chgo./Nilno - 74:15 Howard, 9/2c
21-22, Fri. Sot. Sun. 9.3. Household
news.- Fuv. Lan,pn, Clothes, Miw.

HILES - 8131 Wisse,, 9/25. 9/21.
9/22, 9 - 5. Family Sola. Clothen -

Keiok.Koaokn,TV, Miso:

Morton Gruyo . 7441 Luke St.
r Fri. 9/20, Sut. 9/21, t-5
Child Clothes, Toys, Hshld. Itews.

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TANATHOME -

Buy DIRECT end SAVE!
Csmmorcial/Homo units

trum 5199go
Low Monthly' Payments

FREE Color Cetnlog
Call TODAY 1.500.842-1309

WANTEDTOBUY -

WANTED
WURLITZEI1S
JUKE BOXES

ALSO -

Slot Moohinos
Rey CuSS,,

1-630-985-2742
Feo: 1-630-985-5151

- Madison Bank merges:
-now CORtJ.$Bánk'

coRna BANKSHAI1ES, thc Uccenhingthe IJs' pothon of CO.
$2.2-bilhoo-asset pareotholding --RUS with an underline, we em-
compaoyofMadisooBank,-9190 phasize our baokssworking lo-
w. -Golf Road, has announced gelher with - each - Cuslomer. for

- that the byok wos merged today molual benvfil'aud success:"
toto the - company's oationally Glickmau added lhat"lhe mec-

, charteréd COR1J Bank. Tisis ger crcaies uumeraUs operatiosal
merger - phase, -which -also io- ' , and maekeliog efficiescies, sim-

- clodes Pies) Nàtiosal Bask of plifies lending processes, -and
Wheeling sud FirslStale Bank of sireumlioeo regulatory report-

- ColumetCity, compleles thecom- iug.' - ' -

- pauy's 'inleroal consolidation of - - Olickmau will serve os Chair-
all ofita subsidiary banks. - mao, Prèsideni asd Chief Exerts

'RUberei. Glickmas, Chairman, live Officer of CORI,J Bank.
President and Chief Executive David H. Johnson, Ill, will be Ex-
Officer- of'CORIIS Bank, said- eculive Vice Presidesi and Chief
Noent idebonksare u al edits Op r is g 0fB r a d Mch I

the merger. Withthis final mer- . Stein will serve as Executive
gerphasn, all ofihr banks we own Vice Presideni, Lending. James

, are togelhnronderaslugle Insolo- - Vertenten will eonlinoe as Retail
IrOn, CORIIB Bank. Don owner- -Banking Manager aflheNiles lo-
-ship, - maoagemetl aud slaff re- - - atien------- -

- mala the simev'Oarcuslamers io'' In advance cummunicationsto
Niles and lie north west.subarbs - castamers -. the ,comptin ex-
will be able-to tieridoct theirbank- plained that merging- banks pro-

-- Cof- basinuss:at all ,12 COIO1 -vides greater customer convan-
Bank Icalions throughout the iencc with more' banking - and
Clv agometropolttanarea ATMIo tos

Gltckmaa espIata/il that the CORU B uk s albe sub
new name, CORI,w,as selected a,s incauions-are: 125 Mcftenry
becuse itis Ile ibi a dean g od Wh lull 7727w Lake
cover all present andfulare bank- River'Forest, 925 Eucnhaan'and
ingsiles, regardless' of localion. 530 Torrènce,' Calümet - City.

- Also, with the word 'care' as a, Chicago 'lecalions are 4800 N.
real, the name, signif:èsoaO loca . Western, 3959 N. Lincoln, 3940

- tito' is the' muter of the United N. DamOn, 2401 N. HalsleOt;31,79'
State d that we are a cere N Clmk St 3604 N Sa thport
provide of name ou faancial il tO So th tt t de Plaza
prodacls and services. Finally, tu downtown. -,

-- V.P0 Of--Operations at-
Devon-Bank -

Devon Bonis with offices in Ms. Wisniewski comesto Dcv-
Chicago, Gleñview and Deerfield on Bank with aa extensive back- -
North-brook, has appointed Deb- - groucd io banking and opera- --
o)Tah Wisniewski to Ihn position hoes. Priof ta joiniog'the'B'ank,
of Vice Presidentof Operations. she was Vice Presideni and Man-

- - Annoancement -of the appoist- ager of Operations at First Colo-
nient was made by the Bank's nial Bask in Rosemont, IL. Deb-

- Chairman of tha'Board, Richard orah is - a' graduale on theA.Loandy----' - University , nf , Wisconsin-

- - King -Arthur and
- Queen- Guenevere coern

- - at Pheasant Run westnrnUniversity. ,

-
lablished in 1945, Devon

Bank is olocally owned, iisdepen- - -

Ocal community bank that pro-
vides a fall range of personal,
basiness and trust services.-

A,t Phèasatt Ran Theatre, you
wda'f just ' Witness "Camelot,"

-
you'll even. feel yoarn there.

- Dinoer/perfurtnnnce tintes are
Thursdays onO Fridays at 7/8:15
p.m., Saturdays al 4/5: 15 pro.. or
8:30/9:45 p.m.,'and Sundays ut t
(hrunch)/2: 15 p.m. or 5:45/7 p.m.
Diniier theatre tickets start,at $38
and show only tickets start at $20.

'Group, senior and children's Øis-
counted tickets are available, as
well as special weekday mati-

-

aces and overnight packagcs. In
,
addilion lo all Pheasani Rus
Theatre has to offer, don't forget
lo include smoke-free Thursdays,
handicap aecessiblc se000g aad

tee packing on the list uf ameni-
lies.
- For lickets, call (7081 584-
MEGA (0342) or TickctMaster at
(312) 559-l212. For overnight

- packages or furiher information
- - aboul Pheasaat Ran Resort &

Convention Center, call (708)
584-6300.

Cahull- kicks-off ' - . - NTJC Services ' -

campaign -

"Ils Orne Ihal residents of the
55th District had a State Repre-
senlative 'who will stand up for,
families," said Thomas P. "Turn"
Cahill, unnánncing hi Campaign
Kick-Off'Receptiou ta be held-
Tuesday, Sept 24 learn 6:30:10
8:30 pm. al Frzybla's While Ea-'-
gin Banquet Stull, 6845 N. Mil-
waukee Ave. ïn Nues.

"When the majority of Demo-
eral, Republican and Independent -

voters campare my positions on
key issues-to my opponent Rase-
mary Mulligan's positions,' the
residents nf DesFlaines, Park
Ridge, Nues, Elk Grove and
Glenview will vbtn.to send mn la
Springfield, because lam the can-
didale Ihat represents their
views,' - -

Cohull, anallorney Wilh the De-
sPlaines lain firm ofConrad, Graf
& Cahill, - is,' a ' tiative nf Park
Ridge. Cahill 'graduated from-'
MaineSeuthHig1sSchstit, North-
western Universuly and The Jahn,
MaeshallLuw,School., Huis mar-
tied 'lo, the -former , Bcidgette
-Ltinsine.- m Cahills,havn lira
young- daughteri ages three and -

sevrn-menths. - - '

For' further informaliÓn 'abàat
-Tom Calsitl'Campaiga Kick-off
Receptinñ, please call (847)692-
-4291. 'Tickèto'are'$35." : -

,

Many aclivitiei are involved in
the observauce'of Chug Ha Sah-
hole, also known as the Festival
of Booths, al Hiles Township
Jewish congregation, 4500
Dempsler Street. Thu holiday
cOmmemorales the period when
Jewish people were living in the
desert-an theie,.way lo the land of
Canaan. -

On Thursday evening at 6
p.m., Sepi 26, synagogue fami-
lies, including the Religious
School families, will galber to
'decoralebath the antdoor andin-
doorsuccata. Everyone is invited
la a hot dog dinner Ihan will pCe-
cede thedecoratiag.

Younger children will string
cranberries and popcorn. while
lIte alder-ones and adults do the
hanging of the fruits and vegeta-
bIes, au weB as placing the ape-
ojal evergreen branches (skakh)
over'the raofofthe succah. They
ace placed in such a manner-thai

Brian 'C. Hayes,
Brian C: Hayes recently gradu-'

ote,al from lOadership training and
evaluation nt the U.S. Army Ca-
del Command Reserve Officer's
Training Corps (ROTC)'. ad-
vanced camp at Fort Bragg, Ray-
elteville,N.C. - , -

HOyes is the sao of Preslon T.
aediudulliA. Huyen of Gicuview,

the sky is always visible throagh
them. - '

Services foe the holiday are un
Saturday and Sanday,- -Sept 20 -
and 29 at 10 'am. ' Rabbi Neil
Bninfconducls the servies and de-
livens the D'var TaraIs, while
Hazzan Shtemo Shunter chants
the lilargy accompanied by Rus-
sell Stem ontheorgan.

On Sunday moriling at I t am. -

a special service for preschool
and kindergarten age children -
will be conducted by Beisy Rot-
berg, direclor 'of the Gun Vela-
dim, Afier Ihn service Ihe chil-
dren join the aduli service lo
receive a special blessing from -

Rabbi Grief, after which evcry
ese goes into the snccah for Kid-'
dush. The commcnity is invited
to this as well as all serviers at -

N.T.J.C.'
;. Far faeìher,information, please

, edIl the synagogue office al 675- -
-4141. - - '

, Robert' K-.- Held
Marine Pvt. - Robert- K. Held,' -

son of Johann Held nf-Chicago,-
necently compleled btisic train- -

: ing with' Recrait -Training egi-
,Otenl, Munite Corks Recrait De-
- pot, Parns Island: S.C. - '

Fie is 'a 1992 graduate' 'oC
Kathleen Senior -High School'of -

Laketund, Flu. - ' ' -

M( s_ 1EI:L. 4L.!!'
NILES, 3 Bedroom 1-1/2 Bath Brick rti-level 2nar' garage. CatI property oode #807
0E 1-800,-423-2159, 24 Sirs., for a FREE Recordad Mensage.

- You CAN-AFFORD AVONITE,®CORIAN,® OR SURELL®
-

COUNTER TOPS IN YOUR KITCHEN!

- COUNTER
REVOLUTION
- 1952 RAYMOND DRIVE

(Between Willow & Techoy Ruadn, off of Shermer)

NORTHBROOK, IL e 847/291-6603
Shuwenew Hsuin: Tues, - Fri. 9-5: nut. le-3: Closed nunday S Munday

ian ut: kilchenutyBual.com
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Jl s. - a-
1 $4 4C

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT -,

NUES - 7632 N. Milweskee -

i Bedroom . Cable Reedy
Parking - (3121 764-0802,

OUR PRICES
STARTAT

$8.65
A LINEAL INCH

INSTALLED



place,- is certainly not in -that
sante public spirit. -And it's -

questionable whether its le-
gal. -

- Closed meetings are held
for three purposes-to discuss
the hiring and tiring of pur-
sSneel, for legal -matters and
real estate discussions per-
taming speeiftcnlly for prop- -

erty which the toeing body is
involved.

The age- old -cry from
newspspers is, "The pablic
has a right to know". Cor-
tainly, the choosing of the
new Mayor should be out in
the open and the process
should be in the public eye
and ear.

On the notional scene vot-
ers will be selecting a presi-
dent and vice president Nov.
5 who could be elected de-
spite not having the highest
aittount of votes. The consti-
ttttion spells out electors from
each state meet in December
to cast their ballots for presi-
dent and vice president.
Three times iti nor histoty,
1824, l876-anct 1888, candi-
dates failing-to win a majori-
ty were selected by the cInc-
toral college- to serve in our
top catiminI offtces

It's our sndestanding the
landownvrs of the hOD's did
not trust thè people to choosr
theirpresident and vice presi-,
dent. The men who wrote the
eoustitntiOu were edacaterl
meo who did nor troni the lens
edncated nor did they trust -
women; who did nót receive
the right to -voto nntil the 20th
century. They set_sp the
electorol college to retain the
power of government in a
few hands. -

As we've seen in this cm-
tury the women's right to -
vqte, the ctvil rights move-
tuent aod the light for wom-
en's rights have come from
the grassroots-from the bot-
tom ap. As we move into the
nest millenism, it-seems this
is the right time to remove -
the electoral college syssern.
Thirty-twa electoral votes
from Tesas, 54 votes- from
California, 33 votes from
New York and 25 vOtes from
Florida total 144 electoral
voles or more thatt half of the
270 electoral votes needed to
win electioú. lt is conceiva-
bIc if a candidate wins those
ststes and sweeps the south
or the midwest, and loses the
rest of the country5 he would
still br able to be elected

- even though hr might have
millions of votes less than his
Opposition. -- -

Strictly pehsonal:

I'm half way home on
a diet lo lose 20 pounds. The

From the Left- H
- -Continued from Page i

first 10 pound loss was ac- -

complished without much mx-
- ercise. The nest-tO will in-
dude lots of walking und
bike nding. - .

My esperience is dteting
oil begins in yosr upstuirs ce-
rrbral regions. I don't need

- special foods nor support
groups nor msch change of
diet to lose weight. And I
don't need being obssessed,
by thinking and talking about
food. But I live by a philoso-
phy which says, 'Less is -

less". (In the 1920's a group
of architects- came from (1er-
many lo America and created
under-stated glass and steel
buildings which manifested a
'Less is more" expression).
Thts dieter cuts down, eats
fruit for lunch und eats nor
mal breakfasts und suppers. -

W&re- not trying to upstage
Jenny Craig but my diet
works for me and its relative- -

lyrosytodo. -- -

Best four jokes of the- -- -

week:

Jewishjkè: .

Vice president Al Doré,
speaking . before a Jewish - -

group itt New.. York last
week, told the story obout the.
first Jewish president. He
culled his Mother who wus
livIng in Honda und invited
hrr tu the Jaituary inangura-
lion. She said it vas too cold
in Waslsingtoe and anyway,
"I don't have anything to -

wear". The President-to-be
sotd to her, "MOm, -You have
got ru come -I' Il send Air
Force One lo pick you ap:
And.I'll seat yow neat Indie

-

Secretary of State". At the
Inauguration the President
had his right hand sp toking
the oath when his mother
nudged she Srcretaty of Stute
and suid, "See that man with
his hand in the air- his broth-
er is a doctor".

Doctorjokr:

A mon brought his dog to -

the vet and said the-dog was -

dying. The vet checked the
dog and agreed h wus just
aboat gone. - When he
couldn't see or hear any vital -

signs he brought u cat into the -

room and the cat begun cir-
cling around the dog. l-te
then took the cat's paw bed
touched the dog several times

-

and the dog did not respond. -
The vet told the man his dog -

was dead. He then gave the
man a bill far $400. When
the toan protested the cost,
the doctor explained. The
visit cost.$25 und the catscan
cast $375.

Lawyerjoke: -

What do they call 1,000
lawyers chained at the bottoni
ofthoocean7 A good start.

-

nd
.- Husband-Wife Joke:

After many mouthsofnn- -
-employment a young uctár
announced to his parents he
finolly got an ucting job in a
theatre productioa. -His - fu-
ther asked him what kiud of -

part did he get. When the son
told him he was pluyieg the -

rolo of u husband the féther
told him, "That's too bad, I
thought you would have u -
speaking role". - - -

DP woman
Continued from Page 1 -

toupedestrian. -- - -

According to police, witnesse
said Chidel bolted out into truffi
before she Was struck by Lupo
vitch's vehicle. She was thrown
onto the heed and relIed lo th
ground about 20 feet from the-cm
policesuid.

- Niles Police Public Informa
-
tion Officer Roger Wilson said
that in car-pedeslriuu mishaps i
is not necessarily the cur'
fault. -

"Vehicles have S duty to avoid
pedestrians, ançl pedestrians hove
aduty to avoid vehicles," Wilson-

- said-. "1f somebodyjnmps out in -

front mf you, what are you going
todo," he added.

Skaja
Coatirníêd from P4gc I

always given the reports. - Thu
censorship is a direct resullofhis
not voting for Breilzman in lait antenna. - - . -

April'seleciion, Skajasaid. - Telecommunication providers
-

Brcitzman denied implement- seeking a sigher tower would
ing uny such gugurder and point- need to pettttou the village und
ed out that cotumissionefs meeely provide u enguaeenng busis for
feud the reports prepared by staff -

Jastxfytng the addilional height.
members. Bretzmuu said that He also suggested thut the vil-
when she proposed having staff lage encourage provides to "co-
members rend the reports curlier .- locate the tower or antenna on an
in the year, à majority ofcommis- estnitng structure ulreudy erect-
sionees agreed with her, although ed, There muy be some itt the vi-
no.official .votewas taken at the emily thature tall enough to pro-
lime. vtde another provider with the

Skaja contends thaI Breirman hetght und power cupacity need-
made the decision to have staff ed to-power hts antenna," Chop-

-

read the reeorts on her own ait- munstated. -

Zoning Board ... - Park -

- ContinuedfromPage i - - -Boa-rd ... -

telecommunication consultant - Conth.uedfrom Page 1..
present it with recommendations percent or the unsount oldie con-
forregulating the future conètruc- sumer price indes; whichever is
-tihn of communication towers . less. No olherparkboaed has ever
and antennuinNjles. bud such a limitutiou on its taxing

The Zoning Boued-uekeowl- - ubilit3i, she said,terming the let-
edged that.it has received many let's reference Io a "spending
petitions from - telecotetsnunjca- -spree" by the Park Board as corn-

-

lion providers foe permission to -plelely newurrmled -

erect antenna around the-Village Breitzman said the letter had
nfNiles, given her an occasion to point out
- In an effort lo keep the Villuge how - fiscally -responsible the

fróm "turning ints a parking lbs,» .
presentPurk Board and staff have

as Trsíslee, Angelo Troiani fears, been. .
-

StuuetChbpman,telecommunicu_ -
Breitzmae invited anyone

lions. consultant to - the Villoge, wtshtng to -voice concerns in the
presented Wuys that thé Board malter to attend the nest meeting
catI impose certain cestrictions -oflhe Park District Committee of
while coutiuoingto work within theWhole,whichmetSept, l2or
lhécönftuéé oftheTelecommoni- Tuesday's- regulur Park Board
cation Act of 1996, rehmntly en- meeting Sept. l7..at the Ballard
uctedin Congress, LeilureCetster. -

The Village Board had asked - - - -

the -Zoning Boardtopro'ide it Ofl ...- -

wtth a,goventtng ordinance thur Continued from Page 1 -

the Village wtll.take up ut ils nest . - -

meetinOn Sept.25. - --
sonsat .

The trustees were anxious to Il 15 the court's responsibility
,- learn if they coula provide any tO talcejitrtstdlclion oncewe file
-. teeth tu their propàsèd ordinance the charges. lt s {Muglo's re-

io conform to the (educaI lawbut lease] thecouet s respunsibtltty," -

- still keep control overthe.utnount Wilson sutd.

oftowers thatcus becobstructed. .
Cummenttng on Mugltu's etat:

Their biggest concern seemed ,
It)' (0 niaIse the steep bond, Wil-

to he how to keep tite towees and sutil, You could pst your
-

antenna-from spoasing up evety- - house and get that taud çf -

where and becoming giant sour- money in a second, ' - -

:

tares in the sky. Niles Folter Chief Ruy Oto-
In response to these worries, vausellt said, "It alwuys distress-

Chapman, who has been aconsul- es me 1h01 PeoPle who are -

taut with MCA, a business he choegedwith suchoffenses are el- -

started, for over four years, dis- -

igtble for bond at uIL Based ott -

casied several options for the- the circumstances here, he[Mu-
00 more than 36 feet foe a tower glso} shouldn t have beesseligible -

Ihority anti did not consult the -
Another opium was ceenting u

commissioeers. - site Inventory which depicts
Breitemun said un officiai vote avotlable land parcels that can be

on the matter will be jatcén ut the - used far telecommuejçation tow-
nest Committee As A Whole ersoranteunu."
meeting. "'lns tu not merely u patch of

- land,"Chapmunsaid "thisinven-
C orrection - - tory may also allow providers ta

The Sept. 12 front puge article co-locale at on top ufpublic safe-
titled-Trustees seek replucemeut ly. transmission toméeS or water
for Ruyster" hated iucoreersly towerorthetnpsofvillagebuild
thota lOpeeceutclenical errorhad tuf.
been ruade in the Park District's -

Chapman soté these options
tan levy. are flesible and also provides the

An alert reuderpointed out that -
vtllage with "an array of choices"

- Ihe error was o difference of 10 10 giveto u provider.
cents but that the percentage of Trustee Angelo Troiani noted
the error, which mus supposed to 11101 Chicago currently has an or-
raise the tax lo 53 cents per çltuance that maintains that a Ï,er-
s too,000 f assessed valuation son-who constructs a lelecommu-
from the previoss 43 ceuts, a 24 etçat,on towers is required to
percent increase, actually raised- - permit two more same type basi- -

the tus to 53 cents per $100,000 nessesOnthultowcralso.
of assessed valuation, a 48 per-- "Colocution is . desirable,"
cent hike. Therefore, the enor Chupman said, bat noted that il
was 24 percent, not 10 percent as -

cameswilh a caveat.
reported.

for-bond viali."

Fountain...
- Continued from Page 1

foantaiñ for Ihr beautification of
the village as well us -for the eu-
hancemeuit of the Réisaissunce de-
velopmeut. - - -

"The fountain will be oit the old
college property," Selman said, -

but il will beopen to anyone: It -

will not be behind a fence, it will-
be available to the public.

Thti actsal site of the former
Village Hall us well- as the west
side nf Newark Ai'eeue will br-
come a parking lot fur the foon-
tain, Selman said.

Solmun was unsure us to just
when the aid Village Hull Was
erected but said it was hoer when
he moved to Niles 34years ago.

"t modemy firstpablic involve- -
meni there when I went to the Vil- -

lage Board meeting asking foe
help with the builder of my town-
house who was not following
throsgh on promises to the home- -

owners," Selmun suid. - -

"A numberofushave very fond
memories of thé Villuge Hall,"
Selman added. "-We all havé rea-
son to remember il, butprogress
has to continue;" -

The fonntain shosld be cam-
pleted this fall, Selmun said. "It's-
going to be one ofthe nicest otIlen-
ities of the Villnge of Nites," Sel-
man said of the fountain. "It will
be a nice place forpeople to came
nedspendsometime.' -
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OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

'ELCO
Becàme A Partof Our Family

POTFERMEDICAL CENTEKIS AMODRN. MULTI-SPECIALITY QUAD-LINGUAL CARE FACILITY.

LOCATED IN THE CENTER OF THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS. WE TAKE PRIDE ml OFFERiNG OUR

FRIENDS TIlE LATEST IN DIAGNOSTIÇ EQUIPMENT.THE IIIGI-IEST QUALIFIED MEDICAL STAFF

AND AN ENVIRONMENT WI$1C11 IS COMFORTABLE AND INVITING. OUR SPECIALI1ES INCLUDE:

We accept All Ie.surance includingt Public Aid. Medicare. Share. HMOu, FPOs. Union Benefits and Mote
; -

We accept Most Major Credit Cards

MÒNDAYTHR.UF1{IDAYS 10-6 - - -

SATURDAY 10-2
-

FREE IM MUNIZATIONS ONLYÌ MUST BRING SHOT RECORDS
- -.- -- JUST PRESENT THIS AD... - -

FAMILY PRACTICE -

POTTER MEDICAL CENTER

cR ROAD
606 QTT2i5

SL)lT5 u.. 600le
bEspLAII364OO

(847)

ENVEMDO
Sea Parte De-Nuestra FamUla

Po I- I tSR MEDICAL CENTER ES UNA FACILIDAD MODERNA. DE MtILTI-ESPECIALJDADES Y

BILINGUE. LOCALIZADAEN EL CEÑTRO DE LOS SUBURBIOS DEL NOROESTE}IOS ESMERAMO

EN OFRECER LO ULTIMO EN EQUIPO DIAGOSTICO. CALIDAD Y CONVENIENCIA EN LA QUE

PUEDECONFIAR CON VARIOS ESPECIALISTA CON SERVICOS EN.

Aceptamos Io mogosio De $equioi. flyudù Publica. Y Tciirjetos De Ctedito.

LUNES A VIERNES 10.6 SÁBADOS 10-2
- - SOLO TRIGAN ESTE BOLLETO...

VACCUNAS GRATIS, SOLO TRIGAN EL LIBRO DE VACCUNAS

INTERNAL MEDICINE -

UROLOGY
OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
PSYCHIATRY -.
SURGICAL ONCOLOGY
COLOR ULTRASOUND
DENTISTRY -

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY -
FULL XRAY SERVICE
C1-IOIESTEROL TESTING
CARDIAC HAL 1ER MONITORING
STRESS EKG TESTING

- FEDIAÌI(ICS
-

CARDIOLOGY
ALLERGY AND IMMUNOTHERAPY
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
GENERAL SURGERY
COLOR ECHOCARDIOGRAPFIY
SCLEROTHERAPY
PODIATRY - -

PHYSICAL THERAPY
CHIROPRACTIC MEDICINE - -

BLOOD PRESSURE MONITORING

MIJDICIN)k OCUPACIONAL
MEDICINA INTERNA
UROLOGIA
GYNISCOLOGIA
PSIqUIATRIA
ONCOLOGIA
ULTRASONIDO
DENTISTA
FARMACIA
RADIOLOGIA
CHOLESTEROL IfXAMENDE

PEDIATRAS
CARDIOLOGIA
OBSTETRICA
CIRUJIA ORTOPEDICA
CIRUJIA GENERAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAFIA
SCLIiROTHERAPY
PODIATRIA -
TERAPIA FISICA
Q1IROPRACFICO
PRESION Dli SANGRE (4 HRS)
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Jerry's Fpt
& Center

7901 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL

Sale Dates
- 9/19/96 to
S;;9/25/96

HOURS
:Miri.: 8-10

Sat. 8-8
,1n.. 8-8

-

VVe rese i'c I he ri gli t to(I\4ilwaukee & Oaktori St.) iimt quaotitis!Wholesale & Retail (847) 967-1440 we gladly cccpt food StalTlps

whòle

:i6oz.pkg..
(Reg. $i69).

. :2Ib.chub
(Reg $799)

COLA
ALL VARIETIES REGULAR or DIET

2 liter
bottle


